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iia BJonthly neattac <rf tha 
J Men’s SoOM dub win be held 
' the clubrooiBB tomorrow eve

nt eight o ’clock dinrp.

__ regular montbly meeting of
’fcitlsb-American club will be 

at the clubhouse on Maple 
, t*ii« evening at eight o'clock

p f The Professional Women’s Club 
T w ill meet this evening at 8 at the 
liGenter Church House. Mies Helena 
1-Booth wUl talk on “ DoUs In a 
iJCBanging World," and exhibit her 
' Ihmous collection.

Mrs. Ctordon Bryant and children 
o f Braintree, Mass., are visiting 

: Mrs. Bryant’s parenU, Mr. and 
M n . Robert J. Smith of Elwood 
Street

Orford Parish Chapter, D_A.R., 
w ill meet Thursday afternoon at 
Canter Church House. The guest 
ipeaker will be Dr. Brownell Gage, 
pastor } f  the Bolton Center Con- I soragatlonal church. Dr. Gage was I '.’Mmnocted with yal*pln,-Chlna, and 
artll speak on the customs of tte  
Chinese people in the days prior to 
the present war. More recently 

■ Dr. Gage was headmaster of Suf- 
fleld Academy.

The Mothers’ Circle of St. Gerard 
w ill meet tomorrow night with 
Mrs. Cecil England at 463 Lydall 
Street

8 t  Mary’s Service Club will hold 
Its regular meeting tonight at 7 :S0 
In the Guild room.

8 t  Mary’s Service Club Will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Parish 
hsU.

The weekly report o f the 8tate 
Board o f Health shows four cases 
o f lobar pneumonia reported in 
Manchester for the week ending 
January 8.

The Ladles Guild of S t  Mary’s 
eh u i^  will meet in the Guild room 
a t two o’clock Thursday afternoon. 
Annual reports o f the officers will 
be read, and the nominating com
mittee will submit for election 
slate o f ciSicers for 1944. The 
boeteesBs will be Mrs. Edward Un 
coin and Mrs. I^|jr01d Clarita.

Past Matrons o f Temple Chap
ter, 0;E.S., wUl hold their January 
meeting In the Masonic Temple 
Thursday evening. Members who 
are unable to attend are requested 
to  notify either Mrs. Ruth Boyce 
or Mrs. Anna Chocker.

Mrai, John F. CulUn o f K  Avon 
Street, has had as her guest over 
the holidays, her nephew. Midship
man William Moynlhan o f the 
Annapolis Naval Academy, who 
has returned to his studies. His 
parents left Manchester for Ore
gon about izo years ago.

Delta Chapter, No. 61, Royal 
Arch Masons, w ill hold a short 
business meeting in the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock. ^

Private George McKeever of 
298 North Main street, who re
cently returned -from -North A fr i
ca, and la stationed at the general 
hospital In Atlantic City, N. J., 
is grateful to his Manchester 
friends for remembering him at 
Christmas. Wounded^ in the com
bat area, be sustained a compound 
leg fracture, but 1s now getting 
along nicely and able to get about 
the hospital with the aid of 
crutchea

The regular monthly meeting of 
Hose No. 3, of the 8. M. K. D., will 
be held tonight.

Lodge Seats 
Its Officers

Wounded ih Action
—-4>

Largely Attended Sen- 
8ion of Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge Held.

IJeut. James F. Splllane

The Salvation Army Women's 
Home League will bold their first 
meeting o f the New Year, tomor
row  afternoon at 2:15 in the Jtmlor 
hall, r The- hostesses will be Mrs. 
Jean Clough and Mrs. Bertha Halt

Sunset Re bekah Lodge seated 
its 1944 officers last night in Odd 
Fellows hall, following a delicious 
solicited supper served in the ban
quet hall at 6:30 under the direc
tion o f Mrs. Carl Hllding and lUi 
efficient committee. The tables 
were arranged In the form of a V, 
and at each plate were faVors 
made by Retiring NOble Grand 
Miss Grace Retch. They were lit
tle bootees made of blue paper. 
The meal consisted of meat loaf, 
hot dishes o f baked beans, seal, 
loped potatoes, relish, rolls, pics 
o f various kinds and coffee.

Officers Are Installed 
District Deputy President Meta 

Hoffman of East Hartford and her 
staff installed the officers, practi' 
cally all of whom were present ex
cept Recording Secretary Mrs. 
Beatrice Manning who is out of 
town, and the outside guardian. 
These officers will be installed lat
er by Mrs. Emma Dowd.

Mrs. Ruth L. Beckwith is the 
new noble grand and succeeds 
Miss Grace Hatch. Her associate 
officers will be the following:

Vice grand, Maybel B. Dowd 
financial secretary, Mrs. Edith W 
Smith; treasurer, Emily M. Klss- 
mann; warden, Minnie Kissman 
conductor. Pearl PetersOn; chap
lain, Marion Straughan; musician, 
Pauline Beebe.

Other Officers Seated 
Also, Right Supporter to the 

Noble Grand, Mary 8. Smith; Left 
Supporter to the Noble Grand 
Arcella Crawford; R.S.V.G., Em- 

U  Dowd; L.8.V.G., Estelle 
Kutx; Inside guardian, Florence 
Chapmsm.

Retiring Noble Grand Mias 
Grace Hatch was presented with 
a past noble grand’s Jewel by Mrs. 
Emma L. Dowd and Miss Emily 
Klssmann In behalf o f the officers 
and guards presented an onyx 
ring to Miss Hatch.

The Red Cross Sewing groiqi at 
BL Mary’s Episcopal church wUl 
aot meet to sew tomorrow. ’

Ih s  Ladles A id  Society o f the 
Zion Lutheran church will meet to
morrow evening at 7:30.

Manchester Grange will hold 
Its regular meeting tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock in the 
Masonic Temple, when plans will 
be made for attendance qt the 
State Grange convention In Hart
ford next week. A  number o f the 
members o f the local Grange are 
planning to take the sixth degree 
at that time, and additional appli- 
Oations riiould be handed to Mrs. 

' lisura Loomis tomorrow night.

The War Department today re- 
lea.sed the name of Second Lieu
tenant James F. Splllane as being 
wounded In the Mediterranean 
area during the fighting in that 
sector some time in December. 
His wife, Mrs. Olga Splllane of 
Tolland Turnpike had been noti
fied prior to today's release.

Lieutenant Splllane was well 
known here having been promi- 
nant in athletics for a number of 
years. He was a godd pitcher- 
having played In the Twilight 
League with the Depot Square 
Garage team in 1937 and previous 
to that time had played football 
with the North Ends, a fast semi- 
pro team. He received a broken 
leg in the town series of 1929 at
Mt. Nebo,

Prior to his enlistment he had 
been employed as shipping clerk 
with the Armour *  Company 
plant at the North End and was 
well known over there. He is 
back with his regiment, according 
to Information received here re
cently as a letter that reached 
here on December 13 Indicated.

Weddings

P.O . Receipts 
Here Boosted

December Up 10 P. C. 
Ami Year 20 P. C. 
Over llie Year Before.
Receipts at the Manchester 

post office for the month o f De
cember were $23,223.10. or better 
by $2,973.91 than the receipts of 
December, 1942, which were $20.- 
249.19.

These figures completed the 
total for the year and it showed 
that in 1943 there Were receipts 
of $148,744..32 against $123,969.S8 
for 1942 or an increase of $24,- 
794.24.

The Increase in 1942 was $8, 
930.81 over 1941 or better than 
$35,000 for the two years.

The best quarter for 1943 was 
between April and July when the 
total was $9,838.35 over that of 
1942.

In percentages the month of 
December was nearly 10 per cent 
over that of a year ago and for 
the entire year It was nearly 20 
per cent.

Soldier's Fiancee

K. C. to Confern

Second De«»ree

Manchester 
Date Bodk

r
Mias Florence Slemlenskl'

Miss Siemienski Is the fiancee 
of Lieutenant Alphonse Obuchow- 
ski, who Is at present stationed 
with the Army Medical Corps at 
Los Angeles, Calif. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. KsEimierz 
Obuchowski and .a graduate of 
Manchester High school.

Tonight
Lecture on "Dolls" a t meeting 

of Professional Women’s Club, 
Center church house'at 8.

Installation of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, Masonic Tem
ple.

Thursday, Jan. 6 
Lecture by Dr. Brownell Gage 

before members of Orford Parish 
Chapter, D. A. R., at Center 
church house.

Thursday, Jan. IS 
Annual meeting. Second Con

gregational church.
Monday, Jan. 24 

Annual meeting of Red Cross at 
Chapter Headquarters.

Approve Coal 
Dealers Plan

Exchange Club 
, To Meet Tonight

Grand Knight James Tierney of 
the Campbell Council Knights of 
Columbus announced this morning 
that the second degree o f the or
der will be conferred on a large 
class of candidates at Tinker Hall, 
Friday evening, Jan. 8 at 8 o’clock 
in the evening. Plans for the de
gree were completed at last 
night’s meeting of the council.

On Sunday afternoon the third, 
or major degree, will be conferred 
on the candidates starting at 2 
o’clock at the K. of C. home on 
Main street. A t approxlmatly 3 
o'clock the full degree will be 
worked at Tinker Hall on Main 
street. Guests from all parts of 
Connecticut are expected to at
tend the affair.

Easter Monday night has been 
selected as the date for the annual 
Ladies' Night. This announcement 
was made last night by James 
Reardon, general chairman of the 
committee in charge of the affair.

Indications point to a full at
tendance at the monthly meeting 
of the Manchester Exchange club 
this evening at the Sheridan. The 
guest speaker for the session wrili 
be Officer JamSs Reardon of the 
State Police Department and a 
member of the arson squad o f the 
department.

President Charles Felber said 
this morning that he'had received 
many telephone calls from mem
bers who wish to hear the popu 
lar officer tonight. The meeting 
is'scheduled for 6:30 o’clock sharp 
A short business session will be 
held before the speaker takes 
over.

Student Pilot
Guest of Honor

inAll to Cooperate 
Present Emergency to 
Aid the Consumers.
Approval o f four joint -  action 

plans for cooperative retail deal
ers o f solid fuels by motor-truck 
was announced by John F. Maerz, 
district manager o f the Hartford 
office of Defense Transportation 
today.

The plans were submitted by 
solid fuel dealers in Bristol, Man
chester, . Torrlngton and Thomp
son vllle and were approved in con
formity with ODT's national pro
gram for the conservation o f ve
hicles, tires, gasoline, repair p a j^  
and manpower.

General provisions, Mr. Maerz 
stated, include agreement by par
ticipating dealers that, except in 
emergencies, only fully, loaded 
trucks will be operated; that ad
vance notice will be required from 
purchasers; that no orders' will be 
accepted for delivery at a specified 
time; that definite arrangements 
must be made to assure delivery; 
that dealers will interchange man
power, vehicles and yard equip
ment, exchange deliveries and 
sponsor an educational program.

Seek Recruits 
In Company H

Giptain McCollum Bids 
For Draftees, Veterans 
For Local Unit.
Captain David McCollum, com

manding officer o f Company H, 
State Guards, has openings in the 
company at present for several 
men, preferably registrants soon 
to be called up for service.

" I f  local men, soon to be induct
ed into service, desire to learn the 
rudiments o f military training 
under competent instructors, they 
may report for enlistment at my 
office next Monday night at the 
stat^ armory,”  Captain McCollum 
stated last night.

Older W ar Veterans 
" I  would also like to enlist a 

number of former World War 
men who would like to get back 
into harness again and >work d'ut 
the kinks after 28 years of inac
tivity,’’ declared Captain McCol
lum.

"When the State Guard unl^ 
were formed three years agb 
scores of vets signed up for pros-- 
pectlve service in the Guards," 
continued Captain McCollum. “ 
have been wondering just what 
happened to those men? The need 
is just as great now as then for 
a military organization of this 
kind and every veteran o f ’18, who 
is plwsically able to drill .should 
enUst in the State Guard. Two 
hours a week is a small oontribu- 
tion to be made while our sons are 
giving all «>  many fronts in regu
lar service. Let’s make up for 
lot of lost time."

Many A re Overseas 
Companies G and H o f the State 

Guard have served the state in the 
war emergency for nearly three 
years and many men, now in serv
ice, received their initial military 
training in one o f the local units. 
Each company has a large roll of 
honor o f men from these umU 
now in service, many of them 
serving overseas In the Army, 
Navy, A ir Corps, Coast Guard and 
Marine Corps.

Upon induction into the regular 
services the State Guardsman re-

- ♦

To Be Seated Tonight] Children Buy . 
Stamps, Bonds

Over $717 Worth Pur* 
chased at the Hollister 
Street School.
The Christmas spirit o f good

will pervaded the Hollister school 
on the re-opening day after the 
holidays, Wednesday, Dec. 29.

Many of the pupils had received 
gifts of money from Santa Claus. 
Instead of spending it in a selfish 
manner the children bought de
fense stamps and bonds, thus help
ing their relatives and friends in 
the armed forces and building a re
serve .Tor their own use in later

The total stamp and bond sales 
for the day were $717.45.

Hayden L. Griswold

Hayden L. Griswold, newly 
elected Master of Manchester 
Lodge o f Masons, will be installed 
this evening at the Masonic Tem
ple with the other officers recently 
elected.

calves his discharge from state 
service and In many instances 
training received in the local units 
have assured more rapid promo
tions upon entering the federal 
service.

Company H is officered by Cap
tain McCollum, 1st Lieutenant 
Chesterfield Plrie and 2nd Lieu
tenant Harry Mathiasori, all of 
whom saw service in World War 1 
in the 26th “Yankee”  Division.

RANGE AND  
FUEL OH.

.381 Center St. Tel. 6566

James A. Woods
ALICE  COFRAN 

(Known As Queen Alice) 
SP IR ITU A L  MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
B«im With a Veil. 

Readings Dally, including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
menL In the Service o f the Peo
ple for SO Years.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2024

A  Feature of the New

SHERIDAN
RESTAURANT
BUSINESS MEN’S 
• LUNCHEON

75c
'! Try It Tomorrow!

Covell-Tedford 
Miss Barbara E. Tedford, daugh

te r .o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ted
ford o f Andover, formerly o f Man
chester, was . .married yeslerday 
afternoon to WUlls W. Covell of 
Andover. The CBremony ̂ was per
formed In the parsonage of the 
Center Congregational church by 
the Rev. Watson Woodruft, in the 
presence o f  members of the imme
diate families.

The bride is a bookkeeper for 
the Manchester Trust Company 
and the bridegroom is with the U. 
S. Navy.

Memorial Mass 
For E. E. Brown

Engagements

Duff-Darlini;:
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Darling, Sr., 

of 28 Church street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Dorothy Alice Darling, to Floyd 
Eltnn Duff, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eklmund Duff of North Troy, Ver
mont. The marriage . will take 
place in the late spring) accoi-ding 
to present plana.

PINEHURSli
Closes At Noon On Wednesday

The Meut Department offers you' a wide selection 
including: Genuine Trimmed Brisket^ Corned Beef —  
Calves’ Liver —  Beet Liver Small and I.Hirg£ Link 
Sausage.

Rib Roast Pork 
Loin Roast of Pork

lb. 32c 
lb. 35c

A memorial requiem high mass 
will be celebrated at St. James's 
church Friday morning at 7:30 for 
Everet Elwood Brown ‘who died in 
Italy last December. A large dele
gation of members from Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus will 
attend the services and Grand 
Knight James Tierney is anxious 
for members to signify their In̂  
tention o f attending, P fe Brown 
was the first member of the K. Of 
C. here to give his life for his coun
try in the present war. ,

TTie church services will be a 
parish affair with the K. o f C. 
making a special effort to attend 
the services- in a body. Young 
Brown joined the K. of C. shortly 
before he left for armed service.

A delightful surprise party was 
tendered last evening to R. A. F. 
.student pilot Richard Butters. He 
is in training in Canada and came 
to Manchester to spend a week's 
furlough. His hosts are his cousins 
Edith and Hannah Humphries of 
10 Lilley street.

Over 30 relatives, none of whom 
had met him before, helped to 
cheer him with a purse o f money. 
Leo Schendel made the presenta
tion. Mr. Butters is English bom 
but his mother and grandparents 
were born at the Bannfoot, County 
Armagh.

Hospitnl INoles

Admitted-yesterday; Miss Mary 
Ciulow, 101 Walnut street: Miss 
Jaiiet Ran. 20 Winter street.

Admitted today; Elaine Doe, 
3’23 A.dams strept: James Blan
chard. 407 Center street; Howard 
Smith. 784 Middle ,T)irnpike ISast.

Discharged yesterday: Joseph 
Skinner. 58 Chestnut street; Mrs. 
FYank W. Stoddard and .son, 8. 
Pioneer Circle; Mrs. Kenneth Etlis 
and son, Gllead.|

Discharged today; Arthur 
Greenwood, 33 Benton street; Mrs.- 
Henry Davis and daughter, 52 
Maple street.

Birth:'Today, a daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs. Joseph Tardlff, 78 Drive 
(B ) Silver Lane Homes.

FOR TOP V A LU E  
IN A NEW  HOME 

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE
HOMESvINC.

On Walker Street
For farther Information call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. ollloe on 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 
street.,i

Phones: 4 il2  or 7278

OLD
RECORDS

Must be tamed In for sal
vage If yon want to keep 
playing the new ojie%

2>/]C each paid lor old rec
ords trrespecDve of quantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

768 .Main SL Tel. 5689

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS: SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert Workmanship. A ll work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton InsulatiuK Co.
ISO Oxford SL Hariford

Phone Hartford 82-4516

You may use your llo. 2 Spare Coupon in No. 4 
Book for 3 points on the purchase of Pork or Sausage, 
between now and January 15.

TIN GAN

Range and Fdel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING  
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T . Wood Co.
51 BiweU SI. Tel. 44M

Honestlyf / f ’ «  the Best 
Policy

Clarke
Insurance
Agency

175 East Center Street  ̂
Tel. 3665

the POWERFUL yet 
PleasantDISINFECTANT

OsB't sntRll - a is*lllnx J IslB -
etanu that Irriuta 

tka skla . . . eaata 
aaatr kaaaaokaa 
FAB-O-SAM has a 
Biaaaaat odor, la aon- 
oauttle. Uaad aadl- 
raetad It waatkom 
ar IrritaU tka workar 
•  W OXY 8AB W  
O aiC KS. Tau caa 
kaoaa aklekâ  a a j^
-rj;Pv O-Bab kllla eem- 
mou dtoMM 
llc«. mltM om oontMlk 
0  aOOMOMlCAl*

sS&S'HSaSrS®
LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Square , Tel. 5406

Read Herald Advs.

FOR FIDO —  FOOD WITHOUT POINTS 
Pork Kidneys —  Beef Kidneys —  2-Pound Boxes of 
Frozen Dog Food —  Dog Bones, lOc bag.

PLENTY OF FOWL AND  GOOD SIZED ROASTING  
CHICKENS

inahu/mt Gix>cen/yiic.
)IAL4I5I '  302 MAIN SrREETDI AL 4151

•0Rr»__ Of POST OFFICE. OCK FROM STATE ARMORY^

Wm Be Held
Friday^ January 7th

Please Have Your Prepared Cans 
in a Container at the Curb.

f J

• I.

n m
- TAX

■M. t-OZ. 
$1 SOI

B l« .  S trm U FtM V 9 f » - $ 1
alaatai

e Hclpd keep Akt toeaantiraUy aofi 
aD4i tnooeb ia tp im  mt chappiag 
winds aed hanb wcedict. Ute at a 
hixurio«u b4>dy lub... a fiaaeriag 
powder bese. Buy asaa—aawa batfl

d73 MAIN STREET

British and American 

War Relief

Tonight at'$ O’clock 
ORANGE HALL

ADMISSION .2Sc

Announcement
In cooperatioii-with the United Slates Fuel 

Conservation Program G. E. Willis & Son, 
I i ^ ,  now offer a complete insulation service 
to make your limited fu ^  supply list longer. 
„ . You mil be surprised at how little it costs 

'to insulate and how much fuel you will save.
W e will send an estimator to your home 

without obUgation to yon, if interested.

AH estimates and installatiuus done under 
the supervision of the Hodskin Engineering 
Go. under a money back guarantee.

For free estimate bn fuel sayings call 5125

W e also have storm sash and stono doora 
in stock.

Iron Fireplace Grates
JUST THE TH ING  TO USE IN YOIDR FIREPLACE  

FOR BURNING  C A N N E L  COAL

G. E. Willis & SoDy Inc.
COAL, LUMBER, MASONS’ SUPPLIES, PA INT  

2 M AIN ST. TEL. 5125

Average Daily Circulabon
For the Month o f December, 1943

8,504
Member o f the Audit 

Bureau o f CIrculatlont

IHanrhester-^A City of Village Charm

I he Weather
ForecMt « i  U. » .  W m iocr Bureau

Ceakideruble cloodlneoa, not 
much rhunge In temperature to
night; Thuiwluy IncrreMlng rloudl- 
neaa, rain tu afternoon.
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German Troops Quit 
Some of Berdichev; 
Drive to Trap Nazis

Loss of at Least A d u t H s
O f Railway Town Is- 
Acknowledged as Reds j 
Take Fortress of Be-; 
lay a Tserkov; Nazis 
In Dnieper Bend Fac
ing Possible Fate Like 
Units at Stalingrad.

Winter Line 
Cut in Two

Made to 
Russim

London, Jan. — Ger
man troops have evacuated 
the eastern section of Berdi-. 
chev, railway town 25 miles 
south of Zhitomir that once 
was German Ukrainian liead- 
quarters, the Nazi high com
mand announced today. Loss 
of at least part of ^erdichev 
was acknowledged as "’Red Army 
forces smashed down through the 
middle Ukraine, taking the for
tress of Belaya Tserkov 50 miles 
below Kiev, in a drive seeking to 
trap more than 600,000 Germans 
in the great Dnieper river bend.

Iteporta Attacks Repulsed
German defenders of Berdichev 

beat back Soviet attacks against 
other sectora o f the town, the 
German command declared.

Berlin asserted also that "re
peated and strong”  Russian at
tacks had been thrown back south, 
and west of Taiitomlr,. and that, 
Soviet attempts to retake recent 
German gains northwest of 
Vitebsk farther north likewise 
had failed.

The Berlin radior spoke of fight
ing of "unabated ferocity,”  ' and 
Moscow dispatches declared the 
great battle to drive the Nazis 
from the Dnieper bend had begun, 
with the enemy fighting desper
ately to hold his lines of commu
nication.

Clearly - lu Growing Danger
The Germans In the Dnieper 

bend were clearly In growing dan
ger.

Advicea from Moscow Indicated 
that these German forces, already 
outflanked from Kiev aa far south 
as Cherkasy by the capture of 
Belaya Tserkov and 40 other 
Ukrainian towns, faced the same 
fats as that met by the Army 
which surrendered at Stalingrad 
unless Marsha] von Mannstein can 
extricate them by a mass retreat 
across the Bug river Into' Ruma
nia.

A t  the northern end o f the 
southern front, where other Soviet 
troops had crossed the pre-war 
Polish frontier west o f the egs- 
toma station of Olevsk, fierce Ger
man counter-attacks were smash
ed yesterday by unita o f Gen. 
Nikolai Vatutin’s First Ukraine 
Army. Here, said a broadcast 
Russian communique, 4,000 Nazis 
were killed and 66 tanks destroy-

No E0ort Is 
Hide Fact 
Drive Has Rolled Up 
Kiev Sector Defenses.

Stockholm, Jan. 5.— {IP)—A  Ger
man military spokesman admitted 
today that the Nazi winter defen
sive line on the eastern front had 
been spilt by a "very deep pene
tration,”  dispatches from the Ger
man capital said.

The spokesman was represent
ed as making no effort to bide the 
tact that the Russian offensive 
had rolled up the German defenses 
in the Kiev sector, splitting the 
lines into two, fronts, one 360 
miles and the other 480 miles 
long.

Given Only Block Picture
The Swedish correspondent said 

they Were given only a black pic
ture^ of war developments on both 
s i^ s  o f Germany as they met 
with the spokesman' In the bomb- 
damaged foreign office with fires

Arms Output 
To Be Larger 
Than in 1943

Problems of Reconver
sion Facing Industry 
Harder Than Change 
To War Basis in 1942.

(Conrinned on Page Six)

(Continaed oo Page Eight)

Quick Victory 
Hopes Dashed

Both Germany and Jap
an Can Take Punish
ment Long Time*

, Washington, Jan. 5—WV—Bol
stered by big reserves of slave la
bor and by secret police to  keep 
the home front from /cracking, 
both Germany and Japfoi can take 
heavy putdshment before collaps
ing, the Office of War Information 
warned today. 1

In a report on war progress 
'which weighed past gains against 
the job ahead, OW I dashed cold 
water on any ideas about a quick 
easy victory.

Only Fraction Liberated 
About 850,000 square miles df 

- Axis, conquered territory have 
been libemted in recent Allied o f
fensives, ai araa bigger than Ger
many, France and Belgium com
bine^ but this is (Mily a fraction 

- of the ‘ errltory overrtm by the 
Nasi panzers and Nippoo’s hordes, 
O W I said.

T h e  390,000 square miles recap
tured from Germany amounts to 
one-fifth of the area originally 
taken by Hitler, ;'t was pointed 
out, while the 160,150 square miles 
wrested from Japan Is a mere 20th 
o f the territory grabbed by the ia- 
•and empire.

Germany 300 divisions, in 
' the field, and Japan can put 80 di
visions o f her fanatic troops into 
battle, p W l estimated. -

Strength Nowhere Near Broken 
The streiigth of the Axis in the 

air. In manpower, in industry and 
in food reserves is nowhere near 

,  broken, the report conclv.ded.- 
84^^61 police In both countries 

may be able to prevent a behlnd- 
the-lliies collapse like Germany’s 
in 1918, and the economic strain 
o f waging a war against superior 
Allied productive might is offMt 
to some extent by tremendous re
serves o f slave worketo'

‘̂i t  should also be borne in mind

(Uoatiaued on Page KlgbtJi

Jap Air Field on Jaluit Plastered
4 -

Planning Drive 
To Upset Tax

Law Changes
•  —

Insist Congress Must 
Decide Between Re
negotiation Program  
And W ar Profiteering.
Washington, Jan. 5— {IP)— Op

ponents of war contract renegotia
tion law liberalization gathered 
their forces today in a drive to 
overturn new tax bill amendments war mark 
and Inslstou that Congresa must 
decide between renegotiation and 
war profiteering.

The fight Is currently on the 
Senate side where Senators LaFol- 
lette (Prog-W ls), Gonnally {D- 
Tex ), Walsh (D-Mass) and Luca4 
(D -Ill) have signed a minority re
port scoring five amendment in 
the $2,275,000,000 added revenues 
bill which would revise the con
tract revie.v statutes.

Ontapokea In Criticism 
LaFpUette was outspoken in his 

criticism, asserting that “powerful 
influences are endeavoring to scut
tle” the law whihh be says has 
brought about refunds and price 
reductions amounting to more than 
five billion dollars.

“ Yet In the face o f this record,” 
he said, "a  powerful minority of 
short-alghted business leaders who 
can not see beyond the dollar signs 
on the ends o f their noses, are try
ing to put over on Congress a 
series of amendments; that will 
open up disastrous loopholes and 
ultimately sweep away the whole

Chicago, Jan. 5— {IP)— Prob
lems o f reconversion that face in
dustry in 1944 wrlll be more d if 
flcult, In many ways, than the 
conversion of the peacetime econ
omy to a war bais In 1942, W il
liam L. Batt, vice chairman o f the 
W ar Production board said today.

Speaking before the Cl)icago 
Association o f Commerce, Batt 
said that war production in 1944 
would level off as the military 
builds up adequate reserves o f 
supplies at needed points. Mili
tary output o f U. S. factories will 
probably run 10 to 18 per cent 
greater than 1943, with aircraft 
and components, radio and radar. 
Naval vessels and certain special
ized items tops in the production 
parade, Batt reported.

W ill Generate Great Pressures 
The reductions in other pro

grams which are past their peak 
requirements will make materials 
available in certain areas, and 
manpower available in others, 
which will generate great pres
sures for return to civilian gooda 
production, Batt said. /

"A s  I  look farther ahead and 
pass the period o f Germany’s de
feat, I  am gravely- concerned,”  
Batt told his audience. "The pull
ing and hauling which haa charac
terized too much of our national 
habit In the years that are past, 
the pressure o f Individual groups 
for their own betterment without 
regard to the welfare of tite coun
try, the narrow little vie^ys that so 
many o f us hold, seem wholly in
adequate to meet the grave Issues 
we inevitably must face.”

Management as a wholes is 
anxious to get back to peacetime 
production, Batt said, in the under-’ 
standable d^ ire  to protect post- 

and obtain profits 
which ap^ not subject to renego
tiation/ Workers are also concern
ed tq^'get into lines of work which 
proihise post-war jobs.

Han<Urap War Production 
' These factors may seriously 
handicap the war production which 
must be maintained in 1944 unless 
some equitable plan for resumption 
o f civilian manufactures is order
ed, Batt said., There can be no re
conversion, in any Industry, untfi

(Continued on Page Six)

To Consider 
Wage Claims

Roosevelt Orders Recon
vening of Board on 
Non - Operating Row.

A  geyM r o f dust, smoke and debris fills the air over the Jap air 
field on Jaluit atoll, Marshall islands, during an attack by U. S. Navy 
planes In November. (A P  Wlrephoto from U. S. Navy.)

Allied Units Seize 
2 Key Positions; 

Plants Hit Lines
a _ Sharp Divisionplete Dominance of JT

Saminucro Ridge; In- Among Three
dian Troops Advaw^e; •  ̂ ^

High Judges

(Continued on Page Six)

Dennis Facing 
Hearing Today
Harvard Graduate Held 

In Connection with Al- 
' leged Seditious Plot.

Bulletin! .
Beckett, Moaon Jon. S-AjPl 

— Lawrence Dennis, 50-year- 
old war veteran, author, and 
oelf-styled “ Isolsttoelst—and 
proud o f it,** pleaded inuooent 
today to a Federal Indictment 
charging him with oonspiracy 
In conneetton with an alleged 
sedltloua plot, and wns ro- 
lenaed in 62,660 bnU (or lienr- 
Ing it. ,

Becket, Maas., Jan. S.— (iP).^Ar- 
rested at 4 a. m., Lawrence Den
nis. Harvard graduate, former in
vestment broker, and self-styled 
"isolationist-^and proud of if,”  
faced arraignment today before a 
U. S. commisaioner on a Federal 
indictment charging conspiracy in 
connection with an alleged aedi- 
tioua p lot

Dennis, author o f "Coming 
Ameiican Fascism,”  was one o f 3(> 
persons named in Indictments re
turned by a Federal grand jury at 
Washington.
"Curtahi Raiser for Corapalga'
.On the eve of his arrest. Dennis 

issued a statement In which he de-

iCuntlauad op Pago Bight)

Washington, Jan. 5.— MP)—Presi
dent Roosevelt has ordered the re
convening o f ah emergency board 
to consider the unsettled wage 
claims o f the 1,100,000 non-operat
ing railroad employes. These 
claims were not before the board 
when it tecommended sliding scale 
increases o f 4 to 10 cents an hour.

The board, headed by Judge 
EUwyn R. Shaw, o f Springfield, 
ni., will consider the claims for 
additional pay, either for or in 
lieu o f overtime.

'Refused To Accept Oiler 
The non-operating employes re- 

fiuied to accept the president’s o f
fe r to arbitrate the additional 
claims except oh conditions to 
which the carriers disagreed. The 
president and the carriers held 
thftt arbitration ahould consider 
the sliding scale Increases as well 
aa the additional claims, and the 
employes wanted arbitration limit
ed to the overtime claims.

A  White House statement said: 
“The Shaw board bos been re

convened to consider the unsettled 
claims for wage adjustments o f 
the non-operating employes which 
were not presented to them when 
they made their last repdrt.

”^ e  board ia requested to make 
its report aa aoon as practicable, 
but not later than 30 daya from 
date. Their recommendations will 
becom>. effective 16 <lay« after 
their report is filed, unless and 
except to the extent that the eco
nomic stabilisation director other
wise directs."
' The 'oci.cutive - order, date Jan. 

4, was made public today, 
itevlew mt Onoe Olvea 

A  review o f the case by the 
White House aaid the non-operat
ing  ̂employes at first refused to

(Uoatlauad oa Page Sis)

Near Adriatic; Fliers 
Hit Communications.

: Black and Murphy Op
pose Positions Taken 
By Frankfurter; AI 
Named by Roosevelt.

Allied Headquarters, 
giers, Jan. 5.— (A*)— Allied:
Armies in Italy have seized j 
two commanding positions 
against fierce Nazi opposi
tion,, it was announced today, 
and bomber fleets reaching 
into Bulgaria and Yugoslavia 
dealt three hard blows to 
German Balkan commimlcationa. 
M fth Army troops advancing a 
little more than a mile west of 
Venafro stormed a 2,300-foot 
height in Sampiucro ridge two 
miles northeast of San Vittore, 
gaining complete dominance of 
that bastion of the German win
ter line on the Rome road.

Seize Spur un Mountain 
Indiam units o f the Eiightb Army 

seized a spur on a mountain ridge 
in pushing forward several hun
dred yards against, enemy ma
chine-gun fire southwest of Tom- 
maso near the Adriatic.

U. S. 16th A ir Force Flying 
Fortresses meanwhile smashed 
railway yards and a bridge at 
Dupnitsa, 50 miles south of Sofia, 
capital o f war-weary Bulgaria.

American Mitchells scored five 
hits on railway yards and the sta
tion at Doboj, 55 miles north of 
Sarajevo in Yugoslavia, and 
pounded barracks and troop con
centrations at Travnik 30 miles 
northwest o f Sarajevo, tinder box 
of the first world War.

Bag Two Enemy A ircraft 
A il Allied planes reti’.nied after 

bagging two enemy aircraft.
Lightning fighters escorting the 

small formation of Fortresses to 
Dupnitsa shot down a Heinkel-111 
and a Gotha-242 glider which it 
was towing. The action came 
when the returning raiders swoop
ed down to strafe locomoti'ves, de
stroying two and damaging a train 
o f 40 cars.

“ When we came to the gilder 
amd its towplane we were just

(C4mtinued on' Page Six)

Berlin,^orth France 
Targets for Bombs; 
Follow Up Day Raids

Japs Almost 
On Run Now; 

Aussies Gain
Three Invasions Accom

plished Virtually With
out Opposition; Pin- 

Start to Close.cers

Offers Plan 
Ott{ Shifting

3,000 Planes Participate 
In Great Daylight Ae- 
saults, I n c l u d i n g  
American Smashes at

War Output Kiel and 'Muenster;
^  Shipbuilding Y a r d s ,

Tolan Advances Sweep
ing 10-Point Program 
To Change Machinery 
To Civilian Production

Treasury Balance

Washington.'Jan. 5—(A»» —  The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 3: 

Receipts, $32,302,529.66; ex
penditures, $321,332,883.31; net
balance, $11,887,976,165.79.

Washington, Jan. 5. — (/P) — A  
sharp division has developed 
among three Roosevelt appointees 
to the Supreme court over inter
pretations o f law relating lo eco
nomic questions.

Brought to light in formally filed 
opinions which employed the 
bluntest o f language, the rift show
ed Justices Hugo L. Black and 
Frank Murphy arrayed against po
sitions taken by 'Justice Felix 
Frankfurter, long-time adviser to 
president Roosevelt.

Black and Murphy, taking Issue 
with Frankfurter’s doctrines, as
serted that he pfopo.sed In one case 
to interpret the patent laws on the 
basis of his "personal views on' 
’morals’ and 'ethics’ ”  and that in 
another relating to the making of 
utility rates, he made “what is 
patently a wholly gratuitous asser
tion as to-constitutipnal law.” 

Dissenter in B4^li Cases 
In. both cases. Frankfurter was 

a di.ssenter, and Black wrote opin
ions concurring with the court’s 
majority which he devoted entire
ly to taking issue with the ren^ns 
given ■ by Frankfurter for dissent
ing.* Murphy signed these opin
ions by Black, one o f which stated: 

"For judges to rest their Inter
pretations of statutes on nothing 
hut their own conceptions of 
‘morals’ and ‘ethics’ is,* to say the 
least, .dangieroiis business.

“W e feel compelled,” Black and 
Murphy said with respect to the- 
utility c w ,  “ to say that we do 
not understand that C on fess  haa 
voluntarily acquiesced in a eonttl- 
tutlonal principle o f government 
that courts, rather than legisla
tive' bodies, posseM Anal authority 
over regulation o f economic af
fairs.”

Not Subject to Interference 
In this case, the court held 5 to 

3 Monday that the Federal Power 
commission's rate orders are not 
subject to Federal court Interfer
ence unless their “ total effect" is

By WlUlom F. Bonl 
AssiNdated Press War Cor- 

repondent
Somewhere In New Guinea, Jan.

5— On the basis of eyewitnesses 
observation of all threO kmphl- 
bious landings which Sixth- Army 
forces have made—at Arawe, New 
Britain, Dec. IS, Cape Gloucester, 
New Britain, Dec. 26, and Saidor, 
New  Guinea Jan. 2—it is safe to 
say the Japanese are on the de- 
fe'nsive throughout the Southwest 
Pacific. In fact they're almost oh 
the run.

W ith the exception of one small 
diversionary raid at Arawe which 
suffered heavy losses, all three in
vasions were accomplished vir
tually without opposition.

Shatter Counter-Attack 
Since ’ those landings, only the 

opposition at Cape G lo u ^ te r  has 
been worth mentioning. There, to- 
day’s advicea from headquarters of 
General MacArthiir told o f Ma
rines, attached to the Sixth Army, 
killing 200 enemy soldiers Monday 
in shattering a counter-attack 
made in the Borgen bay area. Ap
proximately 1,500 Japanese have 
been slain at Cape Gloucester since 
the invasion.

The character of the opposition 
on the whole reflects credlt.on the 
intelligence sections of the various 
services which chose the sites 
where the Japanese were expected 
to he weak.

The smoothness with which each 
landing was executed—they con
stituted almost letter perfect 
teamwork between the Navy, 
Army and A ir Forces left the 
definite impression however, that 
each would have been successful 
even against a substantial defend
ing force.

Trap Begins to Close
The reports today from head

quarters o f General MacArthur 
were barren of developments con
cerning Arawe, Which was intend
ed from the beginning as a diver
sion for the Cape Gloucester op
eration. *But the trap set for 
Japanese forces caught between 
Huon peninsula and Saidor on 
New Guinea began to close.

The lower jaw  on the peninsula 
has been moved 15 miles north-

Washington, Jan. 6.— {IP)—  A 
sweeping 10-polnt program for 
shifting the nation's industrial ma
chinery from war to civilian pro
duction under the direction of a $
reconversion czar” was advanced 

today by Representative Tolan 
(D-Calif) to prevent post-war 
"chaos and confusion.”

His plan:
1. Immediate appointment rof a 

single administrator to coordinate 
Federal, state, local and civilian 
agencies.

2. Creation of a central "board 
of directors” composed of three 
members o f the House, three of 
the Senate, and a representative 
each from agriculture; labor and

(C4>nt1nued on Page Six)

German Drive 
Now Stopped; 

Stores Taken
Yugoslav Units Regain 

Enemy-Occupiefl Ter
ritory; Bitter Fighting 
Still Inside Banjaluka.

(Continued on Page Six)

Willkie Victory Predicted 
I f  War Ends by Election

New York, Jan. 5.— Donlell^Republican' nominee, would win 
J. Tobin, International president o f I nomination again because he said 
the Brotherhood of Teamsters Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and 
(A F L ),  predicts that Wendell L .! other middle-western states were 
Willkie will win the 1944 Republi-i strong for him. He added: 
can presidential nomination and “Willkie la making a campaign 
will defeat the New Deal i f  the that will be difficult to overcome."
war is ended by elecUan day.

W riting tn the. January issue o f 
The International Teamster, his 
union’s official organ, Tobin, who 
served three terms aa labor cam- 
Mugn committee chairman for the 
Democratic National committee, 
added that he considered the possi
bility o f the wsr’s ending by elec
tion day unlikely, however.

He predicted WiUkie, the 1940

He said Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
o f New  York would be “ a tougher 
man for the Democrats to beat”  In 
N4w York state than WUIkle, but 
he u id  Willkie would be the bet
ter candidate in the rest o f the 
nation. He said hui advice to 
Dewey would be to “keep out of 
'the picture and wait until th? next 
election in 1948, if the w a r  has not 
.ended by June, 1944. '

(Continued on Page Six)

Yank Bombers 
Raid Bulgaria

Nazis Extending Con
trol of Nation to Vir
tual Army Occupation.

London, Jan. 5.—(iP>—A new 
American bombing raid Into Bul
garia hitting south o f the capital, 
was disclosed today as the Ger
mans were reported extending 
their control to virtual military oc
cupation apparently in fear Bul
garia might attempt to break 
away from the Axis. -

Flying Fortresses hammered the 
railway yards and a bridge at 
Dupnitsa, 505 miles south of Sofia, 
yesterday. Allied headquarters in 
Algiers announced, and a Berlin 
broadcast said 60 persona were 
killed and 100 injured. It added 
that the plane* flew over Sofia, 
bombed several times before, but 
dropped no bombs. '

Political Situation Clouded 
The true political situation inside 

the country was clouded, with 
communications still severed.

The German-controlled Scandi
navian Telegraph bureau, however, 
said Sofia was raided with heavy 
damage and with loss o f life es
pecially high because of lack of 
air raid shelters. This same source 
added that the Turkish legation 
bod moved to a town 35 miles 
south o f Sofia, ohd that other for
eign legations also were planning 
to leave the capital.

While rumors continued to cir
culate that the government oi 
Premier Dobri Bojollv had bej 
pverthitAvn, ah Associated 
dispatch from Istanbul qu p f^  a 
traveler aa saying Bojilov mns still 
in power when he le ft Uie country 
Monday, although the..^goveramant 
was severely shaken by powerful 
public pressure for repudiation of 
the Germans os well as strife with
in the regency and cabinet.

Allied bornblngs o f Sofia have 
had such a strong effect on the

London, Jan. 5— {IP) -Marshal 
Joaip Broz (T ito ) announced today 
that the prolonged German often- I 
(live in. eastern Bosnia had boon I 
smashed and that Yugoslav forces 
had regained enemy-occupied ter
ritory, including the important 
town of Vlasenica, 30 miles north
east of Sarajevo, where huge 
stores of war material were cap
tured.

T ito ’s communique, broadcast 
by the Free Yugoslav radio, said 
the partisans were also on the of
fensive in western Bosnia along 
the strategic Bosa.isky Nove-Pri- 
Jcdor-Banjaluka railway, and that 
Yugoslav and German troops were 
still locked in bitter street fight
ing inside the city of Banjaluka It 
self.

Battle In Fifth Day
The battle for this Croatian cap

ital, headquarters of the Second 
perman Tank Army defending the 
Adriatic sea coast against a possi
ble Allied invasion from Italy, was 
now in its fifth day, with tanks 
and big guns being used by both 
sides. Tito yesterday asserted that 
his troops had succeeded in wrest
ing half of the city from the de
fenders in bloody house-to-house 
fighting and that his guns hsd,ren- 
dered the nearby airdromi useless.

Railways Hit Hard 
During Yank Attack.

London, Jan. 5.
A. F. Mosquito bombers hit 
wrecked Berlin last night and 
other British planes pounded 
targets in northern) France, 
following up one of the great
est daylight aerial assaults of 
the war by some 3,000 planes 
including U. S. smashes at
Kiel and Muenater. Not a aingte 
plane waa. lost in the night raids,. 
which included Mosquito forays 
over western Germany and mine- 
laying operations, the A ir Minis
try said.

The stab against Berlin was ths 
first since a great R.A.F. attack 
early Monday morning.

Americans Attack Kiel 
American heavy bombers cas

caded explosives by daylight yes
terday on shipbuilding yards at 
Kiel, and railway targets at Muen- 
ster, both in northwest Germany.

Returning to the north France 
"invasion coast,”  R. A  F. and A l- 
nrd— medium— bcmbshi attacked 
military objectives there again 
this morning, it was annotmccd. 
K. A. F. and Allied fighters accom
panied them.

The German-controlled Scandi
navian Telegraph bureau reported 
heavy damage at Kiel, with a great 
ahroud of smoke over the German 
Naval base after the Kiel and 
Muenster assaulta.

'' Fierce Fires Le ft Raging
A  joint Britlsh-American com

munique said the attacks were 
pressed home effectively despite 
heavy clouds which obscured both 
targets and that fierce fires were 
left raging in Kiel, site o f a gprsat 
German Naval base and submarine 
pens.

The raids were carried out i»y 
formations of Flying Fortresses 
and Liberators which, with their

(Continued ‘tn Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the UP) W ire)

(Continued on Page Six)

Poles to Tell 
Stand Soon

Russian Thrust 
Serious Political 
Moral Crisis’ of

‘Most
ami

War.

(Cos;isiMd mm Page SU )

London, Jan. 5—( ^ —As the Red 
Army advanced Into old Polghd. 
the Polish 'goivernment newspaper 
published in London assorted that 
the Russian thrust was “ the most 
serious political .and moral crisis” 
of the war and the Polish cabinet, 
after a meeting h ^e  yesterday 
announced that the government's 
attitude would be made public 
soon.

The newspaper said that Allied 
opinion “seiuwa the danger which 
threaten^The man ih the street 
in Londtm or New York is asking 
hims^< whsther the Russians are 
coihisg a$ liberatora or invaders.

nil Judge by Poland’s Fate 
/ '"T h e  Eiuropean nations will 
form their judgment (o f the Uni
ted Nations’ handling of Europe) 
according to Poland’s fate . . .  "The 
Poliah nation is awaiting most 
anxiously assurance that she will 
gain that which . . . ia due her on 
the (rroiiTi'Is of right. Justice, and 
the lotfses for .the good of mankind 
which she has suffered in this
WM."

(Secretaty of State Cordell Hull 
indicated in Wmahlngtoi) yester
day that the United States might

■ (Conttaued qn Face Stag

Pravila Attacks Willkie
Moscow, Jan. 5.— (IP)— ^Pravds, 

the official Communist porta 
Newspaper, attacked Wendell W llL  
kie today 'because of on article he 
wrote for The New York Times 
dealing with Russia and the statna 
.of Poland and the Baltic stateo, 
Dmitry Zaslavsky, a Pravda writ
er, accused the U. S. presidential 
nominee of 1940 of "mudd.vlng the 
waters”  in an effort to entice 
presidential support from persons 
who do not trust the Soviet ubIchi 
as well as to win sympathy from 
those who do.

*! *  *
New Retail Fish Prices Soon 

Boston. Jan 5.— (iPi— Retail cell- 
In , prires on fisl. will be set by the 
OPA In two weeks, with some 
sneeles faring a rollback of up to 
20 per rent, the B4tston Traveler 
said today. Fish relling changes 
have hern demanded by fishermen 
of Boston, NewBedford and New 
Vcirk who have-been on strike tor 
six weeks. Mranwhlle accountanta 
from the New York and Washing
ton offires o f the OP.\ have been 
tirough* to Boston te rampile sta
tistics on the mark-nps o f wh4>le- 
sale fish prices. The Traveler sold. 
The retail ceilings nre expected to 
be snnbunced when the O PA ’s 
wholesale markup InvestlgnthHi 
has h*>en €x»mpteted. The retail 
prices will vary according to trad
ing zoi.es.

• » •
Half of Berlin Destroyed

Bern, Switzerland,. Jan. 6—tF>— 
The Raster National Zeltung said 
to<lay 4hat Allied bombings so tar 
hod destroyed 60 per cent of great
er Berlin, with another 25 per cent 
badly damaged. Much o f the ra- 
moin4ler of the d ty  Is without wlo- 
dows, oqd In many coaes withoat 
roofs, the dispatch solil, adding 
that on area of several aquora 
kilometers hod been wiped o«rt.! 
WeU-developed olr raid shelters 
have kept the aomber o f dead 
within *Vndurable”  ttmlta mt 99.- 
000 to 80,000, the newspaper sokL'

- •  *  *

I.eather Workers Strike
I.ow-11, Maos., Jan. 8— Four 

iHindred en-ployes of the Amerleoa 
Hide ani Leather Compoajr walk
ed outst4Niay, to eaforoe, a oalea «’ 
spokeomoa sold, Inciualoa o f hoB-N 
day mod vocatkm pay and eetaV>^ 
Ushmeut of a  group losarmoee 
plan In tlteir contract. The epekdi-,. 
man, Fieoldedt iiea iT  P. Hinf||),  ̂
o* Local 879. la tsraeHsnel 
ood Leather Workers’ D a ta  
sold that the mea hod hae 
tng without a  roe tract sla 
lost ogreemeat expired h 
27th.
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NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE OFFERED SUCH OUTStANDING 

VALUES, NEVER AGAIN WILL WE BE ABLE TO DUPLICATE 

THEM! INCLUDED ARE THE PURE WOOL COATS OF STROOK, 

FORSTMAN and BRITTANY FABRICS, LUXURIOUSLY TRIMMED 

WITH BLENDED MUSKRAT, SOFT WHITE FOX, LYNX DYED 
WOLF AND SQUIRREL! ALL SALES ARE FINAL.

F U R  TR IM M E D  C O A T S l;
..- ? ! l

GROUP 1

NOW
Valuei to 125.00
Plus Tax.

1 G R O U P S , _ _ . GROUP 4
1

1

1 MOW C NOW MCoo
V jS Values to 89.98
. ^  Plus Tax.

Values to 75.00'
Plus T.'ix.

r p G R O U P S - GROUP 6
t

NOW; 1 NOW tk,0®® ®®®
\ M Values to 69.98

HH Plua Tax. Values to 50,00

G RO UP 2

NOW 60®®

Drys Staying 
On Sidelines

Anti-Saloon League Not 
Entering Fight; Dry 
Order to Be Sought.

Washington, Jan. 5(4-)— The 
Anti-Saloon League o f America, 
representing the orgainzed forces 
against liquor, kept on the aide, 
lines today in a congressional 
fight over prohibition.

Dr. George W . Crabbe, general 
superintendent o f the league, said 
he believed the objectives o f  leg* 
islation Introduced by Represen
tative Bryson (D., S. C .) could be 
accomplished by a presidential 
order.

A  House Judiciary committee 
lovlll start hearings next week on 
the Bryson bill, which would out
law fo r  the w ar’B duration all 
beiveragea containing more than 
one-half o f one per cent alcohol 
by volume.

Interviewed in his old-fashioned 
second-floor office sandwiched in 
between several tap-rooma within 
a stone'a throw of the capitol, 
Crabbe said hia forces would con
tinue to Importune the president

HEALTH QUIZ
kyHlmhNiMhnf □ □
l i y H lN k P * P N 6 i l  □ □

lilHptirritNIiMSlrT □ □
|i|HfMliipnsMi-MnMiT □  □
Everybody kaowe that poorly difostad 
food oftaa eaueaa a baadachy, aluggiah 
eonditioa.

But you way not know that Nature 
muat produce aarh day about two pinta 
o( the vital digaativa juico—Uvor bile— 
to help digeat your food.

If Nature fails—food doaan't digoat 
proparty—you may get irregular. And the 
amount of this vital digtatlve juice may 
be still further reduced. Thus, digaative

to order tiational prohibition as a 
war measure.

"A t  any lime the president finds 
that drinking is interfering' with 
the w ar effort, he may put an end 
to it by decree." he declared. "H e 
has told us to take the ruffles off 
our pants and he has said how 
much coffee and sugar we can 
use."

Crabbe added that in his opin
ion there is no doubt that drink
ing IB having an adverse affect on 
war production through absentee
ism and other forms o f Monday
morning lassitude.

While "not opi>osed" to the B ry 
son measure. Crabbe said, he has 
not arranged to testify  in iU  be
half but would do so if called.

" I  have always believed in the 
democratic processes," he con
tinued. " I  believe that when the 
people are educated to the evilp of 
drinking, they will want it outlaw
ed, and that is how we are going 
about it.”

Through local option elections, 
Crabbe said, prohibition already 
has been Imposed in many coun
ties and communities, the Anti- 
Saloon league winning its fight in 
most places where the issue has 
come up.

Crabha scoffed at claims o f anti- 
prohibitionists that a return to 
prohibition would lead to boot
legging and racketeering.

"T h ;re  is more bootlegging now 
than there was a t any time in the 
history o f this country, including 
the p i^ ib it io n  era ," he contended 
"Perhaps it isn't as noticeable now 
because it is done through legal 
Ized fronts.”

Repretentatives Cochran (D - 
M o), W lckerah-m  (D -O k la ) and 
Ploeser (R -M o ) meanwhile voiced 
opposition to the Brysor. bill, Coch 
ran citing W ar and N avy  depart
ment objections to prohibition 
legislatibn and Wickeraham and 
Ploeser questioning the authority 
o f  Congress to order prohibition 
by  statute.

Cliurcli Supper 
Is Anniounced

Emanuel to Close Its 
Holifluy Festivities with 
A Siiiorgasliord.

The Kmanuel Lutheran church 
fam ily will close its holiday festiv i
ties with a Smorgasbord Supper, 
Saturday evening. January '15, be
tween six and eight o’clock. This 
Slipper 1s for the entire congrega
tion. and is being planned and 
served by the Ladies Aid society of 
the . cjuin'h, of which Mrs. Am y 
Carlson is president. Mrs. John 
Soderburg, who is justly famous 
for her cooking, and especially her 
smorgasbord suppers has consent
ed to act as chairman. She w ill be 
ably assisted by Mrs. Carlson and 
the past president. Mrs. Ellen Mo- 
dcan, and the entire membership.

N o tickets w ill be .sold fo r  the 
supper but a collection will be 
taken. To assist the committee 
with their preparations, it is im 
portant that all who plan to attend 
make reservations by Wednc.sday, 
January 12, at the latest by tele
phoning one o f the follow ing: Mrs. 
A m y Carlson, 7325; Mrs. John 
Soderburg. 7122; Mrs. Sherwood 
Trueman, 3598: Mrs. Hugo Benson, 
2-1478.

It is the custom among the 
Swedish people to begin their 
Christmas festivities with the 
Lucia feast on December 13. The 
final celebration Is held 20 days 
a fter Christmas, or January 13. 
This tradition has been b ro u ^ t  to 
this country by the older Swedish 
people from  their homeland. The 
coming Smorgasbord Supper U in 
observance o f this date.

Incentive Pay 
Plan Substituted

Groton, Jan. 5.— (4b— An inceni 
live  pay plan covering a ll produc
tion, maintenance and clerical 
workers and watchmen and guards 
at the Electric Boat company— 
submarine builder--—has been sub- 
mltteci to the W ar Labor board for 
approval. Both the company and 
the Shipbuilders ahd Marine engi
neers’ union o f Groton, the collec
tive bargaining agency at the 
plant, believe the W LB  will make 
It retroactive to Jan. 1. The only 
ones execluded from  the plan are 
executives and supervisors.

The company has already start
ed measuring increased effort on 
the part o f employes as it relates 
to increased production, so as to 
have the. figures available when 
and if  the plan is approved

The plan catls for a bonus as 
high as ten per cent monthly, de
pending on how increased produc
tion goals are met'. The incentive 
plan is expected to have a  definite 
effect in cutting down absenteeism.

upset aod sluniibPne can (olioar each 
other in a v i d ^  cirrie that k em  you 
teelinf rotten. Therefore. Uka C a ^ ra
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other
teelinf rotten. Therefore.
Little Liver Pills becaoM they stai 
flowiiw quickly—of tan within thirty nun- 
utea. When hue flow increases—you may 
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Women’s Leader' Dies
Ogden. Utah, Jan. 4— (4*)— Mrs. 

Martha Ann Bybee Wattls, a fo r
mer director of, the National Eed- 
eratior o f W omen’s Clubs, died 
here yesterday of a long Illness. 
She ■••as the widow of Edmund Or
son .’altis, president o f Six Com
panies. Inc., contractors for Boul
der Dam, at the time o f h ii death 
In 1934.

CAR HARD STARTING?
Electrleal and Carburetor 

Cheeking and Repair 
a Specialty

ABEL’S
SERVICE STATION

'26 Cooper Street

Pcltv Officer Rank 
Is Possible at 18

Police Manual 
To Be Issued

Book to Be Mikde Up to 
Date; Had Been Very 
Much Needed. •■’Si.

fOR etsi
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N ew  Haven, Jan. 6—The possi
b ility  o f being rated petty  officer 
first clas.s, at the age o f  eighteen 
wa.s described as "a  goal to  strive 
fo r”  by Lit; Comdr. L. M. Nelson 
o f the N avy  Recruiting Station. 
New  Haven, in making the an- 
tiouiicement today that all 17 year 
old applicants fo r  enlistment In 
the N avy  would be given the op
portunity to try  out for special 
training as radio technicians

“ The N avy  needs more and 
more radio technicians”  the an
nouncement stated, "and this is 
the means being employed to fill 
the requirement. Any 17 year 
old applicant w ith the, proper 
background w ill be given a spe 
cial teat to determine his e lig ib il
ity  for this specialized training 
I f  a passing mark is made on the 
examination and the regular re
quirements fo r  enlistment are met. 
a 17 year old boy may be en
listed "as Seaman, 1st cla.ss, and 
upon completion o f “ boot" tra in
ing w ill be transferred to  special 
schools fo r  training as radio tech
nicians. Upon successful com
pletion o f the technical training 
course, these boys may be grad
uated as high as petty officer, first 
class, at the unusual age o f ap
proxim ately eighteen.

Baldwiu Praises' 
Carpet Workers

Thompsonvllle. Jan. 5— (45— "rhe 
Bigelow-Snnford Carpet Company 
was awarded the A rm y-N avy  E 
today at ceremonies attended by 
high ranking ofBciala, among them 
Governor Baldwdn.

xecuti

Rapport Becomes 
Colonel ill Ariiiy

Hartford. Jan. 5.— (45— Victor A. 
Rapport, form erly assistant pro
fessor o f  sociology at the I ’ nlver- 
Sity o f Connecticut and one time 
mcmbei o f The H artford  Times 
staff has been promoted to colonel 
in the Arm y. He is nqw stationed 
in England.

Colonel Rapport went on active 
duty with the A rm y as a reserve 
Cuptain three years ago. For a 
time he represented the secretary 
o f war at state headquarters o f 
the Selective Service system here. 
He was subsequently transferred 
in the same capacity to N ew  York 
state headquarters and later to 
national headquarters where he 
was made a major. He was pro
moted to lieutenant colonel in De
cember, 1942, in England.

He was graduated from. Yale 
University in 192^and later re
ceived the degree of doctor of 
philosophy. He ishnarried and has 
two children.

He is a son o f Mrs. George L. 
Rapport o f 30 Sherman street, and 
a brother of Richard Rapport, 
state bank commissioner.

Craig Siiiiinioiieil 
Before Proliiers

Washington. Jan. 5.— (45 -Rob
ert C. Craig, form er acting head 
o f the Rural E lectrification Ad
ministration today was summoned 
to appiear before a Senate A grl 
culture subcommittee Investigat' 
ing the operation o f R E A  since 
its transfer to the Department Of 
Agriculture in 1939.

C raig was named by Henry A 
Wfillaec, then secretary o f agri
culture. as acting R E A  adminis
trator In 1939 a fter JOhn Carmody 
resigned as administrator in p>o- 
test against the agency’s being

The Manchester police depart
ment is to have an up-to-date po
lice manual within the next two 
or three months, something that 
has been needed for a long time; 
The last one' was issued in 1925 
and since then many changes in 
Police work have been made but 
not in the manual.

The m aUer was brought to the 
attention o f the board last night 
by Commissioner McCann who 
wanted to know where he could g et 
a manual to  make himself fam iliar 
with the rules o f the department. 
Commissioner A llen told him a 
new manual had been drafted but 
he was hot sure i f  it  had been ap
proved. A  copy o f the rules as 
drafted last year was In the hands 
o f the chief, he said. The new 
iiianiial w il' be studied at the next 
meeting when it is expected sever
al copies w ill be available so Uiat 
each member o f  the departpicnt 
can have one.

Three Supernumeraries 
The commission last night re

ceived its report from  Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore who examined the seven 
men who had been approved by the 
board in Novem ber fo r  supernum
eraries. O f the seven approved for 
appointment, subject to their pass
ing exam ination by the doctor, re 
ports were given on six, one has 
not as yet been examined. O f the 
six exaffUned three were passed. 
They are, Theodore Fairbanks, 33; 
W alter Pyka, 30, and M ilto ii W a g
ner, 37. „  .

Chairman Lupien w ill confer 
w ith Chief Gordon and learn from  
him how many more men, i f  any, 
are needed fo r  the supemumera.ry 
list. I f  ,there are more needed the 
police commlsalonera w ill ask fo r  
further applications.

N e ^  Btralt 'Jacket 
Town Counsel W illiam  S. Hyde 

wrote the board to recommend 
that it purchase for use o f  the 
department a strait ja c k e t  This, 
he said, m ight do away with plac
ing handcuffs on men who be
came unruly in the cells and dam
age the town's property. I t  was 
reported that Dr. Moore was o f 
the opinion that there was not 
the necessary room in a police cell 
a t present fo r  a padded cell and 
this w ill be referred to  Chief Gor
don for his recommendation.

The board, discussed, but took 
no action, oii a plan that Instead 
o f allow ing the regular members 
o f the department three days a 
month o ff they allow  them one 
day in seven. This may also re
sult in a change In the present 
days off fo r  sickness. Fourteen 
days in the year -re  now, allowed 
for sickness.

Threat Brings Results

Decatur. 111.— (4>) — When C lar
ence Seip’s son Ronald, 9, reported

„  K .  • A ̂ rn U n re  the theft o f  hls Sled Scip informedmade a bureau m the A-Rriculturc | Ronald’s playmates that
department. Originally it was in
dependent.

Carmody recently testified »^ -L h o w u p . th e  next morning Ron-

I he knew "w ho took the sled," and 
warned o f grim  reaulta i f  it  didn’t

fore the subcommittee that

the naming o f Craig, asserting 
that the latter had been active in 
a plan to form  a national organi
zation o f rural electric coopera
tives for "political purpoaea." 
C raig served only sevem l months 
as R E A  chief, prior to appoint
ment o f the present administrator, 
H arry E. Slattery, but remained 
with the agency until he resigned | 
last apring.
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jysi IRRlVtOI NEW AND' WONrai,
JUST ARRIVED t New and wonderful gar
ments interwoven with synthetic elastic and 
yam. You'll love the smooth hip control, 
the firm support, the wonderful fiexibility 
each garment gives. Small, Mediunj, Large.

'The chief exedutlve said in a pre
pared speech;

"Connecticut Is proud o f the job 
you ’ve done. But even while your 
neighbors and fellow  citizens com
mend you. they look to  you Just 
as the boys across the seas on the 
fighting fron t look to you to add a 
star to that E  flag six months from  
now, for that star wUl be the ful- 
fiUment o f a pledge by yofi to every 
Am erican boy who haa pledged his 
life  to  the defeat o f our enemy. 
W ith  your good work and their 
great courage, victory  shall be

. . . .John A. Sweeater, president o f 
the company, accepted the award 
from  Brig. Gen. A llen R . Kimball, 
commanding officer o f  the quarter
master depot at Jeffersonville, Ind.

May Transfer^
' Fire Stations

Hartford, J ^ .  5— (45—Transfer 
o f  passenger ahd truck tire  In
spection sU U on f may be decreed 
by the State O P A  in an attem pt to 
achieve grea ter conservation o f in
creasingly scarce Urea. , 

Scheduled fo r  discussion by O P A  
officials on Thursday m orning at 
T0:30 a t 119 Ann street, the pro
posed plan would promote closer 
supervision o f tire replacements 
and atratch present stocks, par
ticularly truck tires used by large 
operators, according to  the O PA.

The meeting wiU be attended by 
Patrick  Hanaver, Regional O PA  
m ileage rationing officer from  Bos
ton; Frank Swayze, atate O P A  ra
tioning executive, end W illiam  W. 
Harris, S U te  O PA  tire  rationing 
executive.

Fire WaR Caused 
By^Oil Explosion

The explosion that preceded the 
fire on Madison sU eet late last 
month, it  now has been learned, 
did not occur In the furnace, as 
was at first thought. I t  began in 
an auxiliary heating unit in the 
kitchen where oil was being burn
ed. The oil container exploded.

This was what caused the noise 
and was one o f the reasons the fire 
spread oo fast downatalrs that it 
was neceasary fo r  the aecond-story 
oocupenta to  leave by a  ladder. The 
furnace. It haa since been learned, 
had been repaired four days before 
the fire.

NOW PLAYING

Discusses Territorial Dtfferenoea
London. Jan. 5— (45— The M oroc

co radio, quoting a Zurich dispatch 
from  Budapest, said today the 
Hungarian Parliament had m et] 
secretly to disciSk Hungartan-Ru- 
manian territoria l differences. Ru-1 
mania haa indicated a wtllingnesaj 
to  discuss buch differences, the dls- 
!>atch added, as a result o f the I 
Red A rm y ’s advance nekrer her! 
borders.
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Christmas Trees Give 
Free Market Lesson

Supposed S h o r t a g e  
Leads to Stinging o£ 
Foxes and Nicking o f 
Eager Beaver Buyers.

B y James M arlow  and 
George ZIelke

'Washington, Jan. 5— (45 .—The 
foxes go t atung, the eager beavers 
were nicked fo r  plenty and the tor
toises won.

So, before you take down that 
Christmas tree, remember the les
son in it. The lesson doesn’t end 
with Christmas. ‘'’>-

There was supposed to have 
been a Christmas tree shortage. 
Foxy  dealers, figuring on a grand 
buying rush, kited their prices; $6, 
57 and 58 a tree.

Paid Asking Price 
Then eager-beaver guys, with 

money to spare or a fear they ’d 
miss a tree, went out and paid the 
asking price.

But .he tortoise-like cautious 
gents, who preferred aoing w ith
out to being gypped, stayed away 
from  the tree marts in droves.

About that time, as one O PA  o f
ficial 8a.-/8, trees began flooding 
into the big cities.

The trees so exceeded the event
ual demand that the foxes had to 
cut their prices to  the bone and 
many woui'd up by having to bum 
the trees.

So w hat? T w o  things: In  the 
first place O PA  had put no ceiling 
on trees because they were not es
sential. Second, O PA  did not ra
tion the trees.

I t  was a free m arket and. as it 
developed, fo r  once the profiteers 
m iscalculated .

P len ty  o f  people paid fa r  too 
much fo r  the trees they bought. 
But plenty o f  people ignored the 
trees or waited till the price col
lapsed.

But suppose that, instead o f 
trees, Christmas shoppers went 
looking fo r  steaks which, although 
scarce, W'ere unceilinged and un
rationed.

P re tty  soon plenty o f  people 
who, although they feel they can do 
w ithout a tree but want a steak, 
would have been bidding against 
one ahother.

Would Have Fortsed Up Price 
That bidding would have forced 

up the price. Steaks, actually 
scarce, would have remained scarce 
and the greater the scarcity the 
grea ter the clamor fo r  them.

Then there would have resulted 
an inflated m arket w ith prices far 
beyond a  reasonable price for 
steaks.

Or, i f  instead o f steaks the com
m odity had been scarce but un- 
ceilinged and unrationed non-per
ishable canned, fru it, the picture 
would have been uglier. People 
w ith money would have hoarded, 
as they did with coffee when it was 
unrationed.

And— people w ithout money and 
therefore forced to  buy on a day 
to day basis would have been 
w ithout canned fruit.

So what does the Christmas tree 
story prove? Only this: I t  was a 
good illustration o f what could be 
expected in this country i f  neces
sary commodities were unrationed 
or were not held under price con
trol.

There would be people fa ir  
enough to w ont to  charge only a 
fa ir  price. A lso  there would have 
been people anxious to ^et rich in 
a hurry and therefore glad to 
charge any price ihey could g e t  

There would be people foolish 
enough to pay the asking price no 
m atter how high/ Those people 
m igh t counter by saying: "W e ’re 
not saps. W e have money to spend. 
W e ’ll spend It on w h a t'w e  want.”  

And thei'e 1s the th iri' group, the

people without money to  spare, 
who would have had 'to  sit back 
and watch the unequal distribU' 
tlon o f goods.

Complain Fuel Oil 
Quality Inferior

W aterbury, Jan. 6.— (45— Com 
plaints that fuel oil here is o f an 
in ferior qusility, w ith a consequent 
10 per cent reduction in heating 
efficiency, were- revealed last night 
by Fred Webb, local Ration board 
administrator.

O il burner service men have re
ported numerous calls to repair 
c lo g g y  strainers and to clean out 
sediment from  tanks,, direct i 
suits, they said, o f inferior < 
usually the No. 2 furnace oil.

Favors Eliininating 
Post-War Issues

Washington, Jan. 5. -— (45—  
(Chairman Connally (D., T ex .), o f 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee today threw hia sup
port behind efforts to keep post
war policy issues out o f the 1944 
presidential campaign.

"The time has come fo r  all re
sponsible elements in the United 
States to unite in support o f a 
thoroughly American foreign pol
icy," Connally said jp an inter' 
view.

"Th a t policy embraces the de
termination to prosecute the war 
to complete and crushing victory 
over our enemies.

" I t  embraces the Intention to 
establish thereafter an interna
tional organization for the stabi
lization o f peace, and for its pres
ervation.

" I t  calls for the use o f that or
ganization in the suppres^on o f 
aggression, by peaceful means, If 
that course proves effective, and 
i f  not, then by force o f Arms.”

Senator Brewster (R ., M aine),

several days ago suggested that 
efforts be mode to confine the 
political cam paign» to  "domestic
Issues.”

Musical B^vue
For Hartford

Beiisou to Speak 
To. Poultry meu

Middletown, Jan. 5.— (45 —  Ezra 
Benson, secretary o f the’ National 
Council o f Farm ers Cooperatives, 
w ill be the principal speaker here 
Friday, Jan. 21, a t the Masonic 
hall, when the Connecticut Poultry' 
Association holds its annual meet
ing.

H is subject w ill be "V ita l Prob
lems Confronting Farm ers Co
operatives.”  Leading poultrymen 
o f the state w ill also discuss poul
try  feeding, feed shortages, and 
price control. The all day meeting 
w i l l  start at 10 a. m.

o —
Tomorrow Night 8 O'Clock, Oild Fellows Hall
<3 A  SPO NSO RED  BV K IN O  D A y iD  LODGE, 1. O. O. F. 

---------------  OA51ES ---------------

'25 G a m es ........................................................... 54.00 Prize  Per Game
4 Special G a m e s ......................  ................ $10.00 Prize Per Game
I Special G am e.......... .......................................................$50.00 Prize

Door Prize 510.00 
Special Cards lOc Each.

A ll B ingo P layers A re Invited To  A ttend!

Give
Your Feet An 
Ice-Mint Treat

Cri HispK Ceelkw R iM  N r
Banting CiI mms—Rut Sfrkig in Tear Slip 

D o n t gromn about tirod, hm dng  toot. 
Don’t  moon about eaUonec«» Got buoy and 
Civo them an Ico-MJnt tiaat. Pool tbo oom* 
fortinff, ooothing eoolnooo ot leo-Mint driv- 

out fiery bum in«.«.aehinc tirednooo. 
Rub ice-MInt over thooc uyly hard old 
corrm and calloueea, aa diroctod. 800 bow 
whito* croam-Uko Ice-Mint boipa ooften 
them up. Get foot happy today tbo loo- 
Mint way. Your druygiat haa Ico-Mint.

FUEL O IL  
A N D  GAS

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE 
Broad St. TeL 742(1

The first g igantic stags and 
screen show o f  the 44ew Year Is 
playing at the State theater, H art
ford, this Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Featured on the stage is 
the all new edition o f the Earl 
Carroll’s Vanities o f 1944. I t ’s a 
bright, gay, star-studded musical 
revue with a brilliant cast o f 50 
entertainers, and presented in 12 
dazzling scenes. Am ong the stars 
featured in the new Earl Carroll’s 
Vanities, are the three sailors, 
Barney Grant, Seiler A  Seibold, 
M offett Sisters, the Costello Twins, 
Barbara Le Rene, and 24 o f the

most beautiful g irls  In the world! 
Showing oiv) the screen Is Jackie 
Cooper, Patricia. Morison and Gale 
Storm in "W here Are Your Chil
dren?” a smashing drama of 
juvenile delinquency.

There w ill be a mid night show 
on Friday only.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday a t 10 p. m.

Coles Becomea Prosecutor

Already Planning 
For Celebration

Bridgeport, Jan. 6.— (4’) — State 
Senator A lbert L . Coles, Demo
cratic m ajority leader a t the 1941 
session o f the Legislature, took the 
oath o f office yesterday aa Com
mon Pleas Court prosecutor. 
Coles was named by the Common 
Pleas judges to be prosecutor dur
ing the absence o f his law partner, 
James J. O ’Connell, now a lieuten
ant ( j g )  In the N avy.

H artford— (4’)— I f  the United 
Nations defeat Germany during 
1944, H artford w ill have a v ictory  
celebration and the aldermen w ill 
appropriate money fo r  it "under 
suspension o f the rules.”

That was the answer the 
Amusements committee chairman, 
submitting a budget for the year, 
gave to Finance Commissioner 
Raymond Dunn when the latter re
marked that " i f  General Eisen
hower says the w ar is going to end 
this year, I  think you ought to 
have in there some provision fo r  a 
celebration.”

YES-IWISKY0 UDTR\ 
FATHEI 
JOHN? 

Dial
IVIUSEDITj 
FORYEAR^

COUGHS!
out TO

COLDS
Father John’s Medicine aooC 
throat irritation —  Used 85

Read Herald Advs.

OWNER^S 
REORGANIZATION

STARTS
TOMORROW EVENT COME EARLY

Closing Out The Entire Stock 
Fradin’s Apparel Shop

H a ve a  G oca-C ola  = L et’s b e  frien d ly

DRESSES

I Fm

ONE LARGE GROUP OF

ASSORTED DRESSES
PRICED EXCEEDINGLY LOW! .

This Group Includes Junipers — 
Spun Rayons —  Prints —  Plain Colors

Originally Up to $8.98

NOW $4.00 2 FOR  
S7..50

COATS

r'7/
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF FINE, .

FUR TRIMMED COATS
PRICED AT SI5.00 TO $75.00—Tax Included

ONE LARGE GROUP 
Originally $59.95

NOW $35.00
You may use our Budget Plan when 
chase —  take several months to pay 
in this store.

yon buy your Winter wearables. Just pay 1-.1 down at the time of pur- 
the balance. I f you wish Vou may leave a lO'/r deposit on any purchase

way to win a welcqme wherever you go
Where yoo find democreqr, yon find the feeling of friendliness, of give-ahd-udte—the 

^icit of neighboflinen. It's made np of little things that matk a way of life: fj^cti. 

fait play, movies, comics and swing nmaic. A simple phrase like Hsva a "Cnie** tnetu 

mangers into friends, the same in both hemispheres. Around the globe, Coca-Cola 

yrawH. for Aa pmmta tbat nfrasbatf-̂ haa become the high-sign of the good-beacted$

SO m iD  UNDII AUTHOIITV O f THI COCA-COIA COMPANY SV

COCA • COLA BOTTLING COBIPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

36 Assorted Dresses 
Wew 59.98. $ 3.00
53 Assorted Dresses
Wen. $10.98. ^OW $6.00

30 Assorted Dresses 
Were $10.98. JVoW $7.O0

24 Extra Size Dresses 
Weie $10.98. Now $8.00

Girls! Punties With 
Elastic Top . s, 

79c,'2 for $1.50

Outing Flannel Pajamas 
$2,29 and $2.98

Dainty Butcher Boy 
Pajamas, Rayon Crepe 

$2.98

A Large Group Of

Untriimned Coats
Priced From

$5.00 to $30.00
Were Up To $:i9.98!

Some Interlined.
' All Sizes To 46.

COME E/JU.Y FOR BEST SELECTION!
QUANTfriES ARE LnOTED AND A l l  MERCHANDISE IS
PRICED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

JAMES T. BLAIR, PRESIDENT OF

V» nscutri for popular names 
to acquire fifeixlly aMnevia- . 

' ikma. That’s why you hew 
CocaC dh “ C ^ " t

HQtM 4KtC«<

F R A D IN ’S , ^
. -r . V  U
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leat Prices 
Set at Parity

9

filing Established at 
Level Long Sought 
By Farmer Salons.

I Wuhington, Jan. 6.—(e>—The 
lieaafrcMional farm bloc today 
"̂ «ouM claim a partial victory in 
'i t i  Sght with the govemment'a 
’price control program affecting 
wheat and com—.two crops which 

, take up more than 40 per cent of 
[' tlie farmers' cultivated land.
I The Office of Price Admlnistra- 
L tion oatahllshed ceiling prices on 

hard wheat at parity prices yes- 
'ay—a  level long demanded by 

.arm-state icgl.slators and some of 
tli^ national farm organizations.tra^ recently, the administra- 

. tlon (might to hold wheat and 
> corn « \  prices below parity. Its 

objectlve^was to help hold down 
donsumer ^ices of flour and broad 
and feed prh;es of dairymen, cat
tle and hog producers.

Benefit Payipents Oilered
It offered graih farmers Agri

cultural Adjustmciit Administra
tion benefit paymenfb. In amounts 
doaigncd to make up Hhe differ
ence between the sub-pipity mar
ket price and full parity. The 
farm bloc objected, conwndiiig 

' that this action was a violation 
of price control legi.slatlon. That 
legislation, the bloc declared, pro
hibited ceilings on farm prices at 
lees than parity.

When the administration con
tinued to follow policies which 
invented wheat and corn from 
advancing to parity. Congress re
fused to vote funds lor the AAA 
benefit payments necessary lo 
give growers full parity.

Ilie administration then shifted 
ita program. It allowed the eco- 

I ' nomic law of supply and dcmanil 
to carry grain prices upward to 

;. the parity level. But it held to 
Its old ceilings on prices of two 

. major wheat products —flour and 
bread.

The consequence was a 
- “squeeze” on flour millers. They 

could not pay the advancing prices 
on wheat and continue to sell 
flour at the old prices without 
suffering losses. Xhe govern
ment then stepped in and offered 
aaillers a subsidy —an amount de
signed to offset the increase in 
wheat prices. It also i.s paying 
dairymen a subsidy to offset high 
• r  com prices.

The practical results of this 
' qbangc in wheat price control are 

Uttle different. The subsidy Is 
Still being paid—but to millers 
ra ^ e r  than farmers. The con
sumer is getting his flour ■ and 
bread at unchanged prices.

Of course, the whole thing 
would be upset If Congress suc
ceeds in outlawing food subsidies. 
House-approved legislation to this 
effect will come up for Senate con- 

. slderation when Congress returns 
from its holiday recess.

Elimination of the subsidy to 
, millers would lead undoubtedly to 
M g ^  flour and bread prices.

Derby Couple
Victims in Fire

■ , . • • r -  1 - 1  r -  ,
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Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight
Annual meeting I^adies’ Aid 

Society of Zion Lutheran church 
St 7.;30.

Thursdsy, Jan. d
Lecture by Dr. Brownell Gage 

before members of Orford Parish 
Chapter, D. A. R.. at home of 
Mrs. Ralph L. Maher, 244 Main 
street.

Friday, Jau. 7 . ,
Salvation Army night at 

School Street Rec. All service 
men Invited.

Thursday, Jaa. IS 
Annual meeting. Second Con

gregational church.
Monday, Jan. S4 - — 

Annual meeting of Red Cross at 
Chapter Headquarters.

Spanish ^Soldiers 
Still Fight Russia

Lucas Offers 
New Vote BiU

Will In troduce Revised 
Proposal W hile Senate 
Substitute D a n g l e s .

New York, Jan. 5—fiP) —Spanish 
soldiers are fighting aide by side 
with the Germans on the Volkhov 
front in northern Russia despite 
.assertions by Gen. Francisco
Franco’s government that all 
Spaniards have been called home, 
a Russian communique asserted 
today.

The communique, broadcast
from Moscow and recorded by 
United States government moni
tors. quoted a captured Spanish 
solder. Jesus Peres Sandicz, as 
authority lor the assertion.

Sanchez, taken prisoner on the 
Volkhov front late in December, 
1943. told Interrogators, according 
to the broakcast communique, that 
the Spanish "Blue division," and 
the "250th division." reportedly 
ordered back to Spain. hk*l **S*n 
reformed Into a so-called "Span
ish I-egion” which arrived on the 
Soviet-German front in September 
and October, 1043. Several prison
ers from this force have already 
been captured, the Russian com
munique said.

Gotham May Bid 
For Conyentioiis

New York, Jan. 6 — (4>) —The 
possibility appeared today that 
New York interests may bid for 
the Republican and Democratic 
1044 national conventions at which 
presldentia' candidates will be 
named.

Officials of several of the city’s 
larger hotels said they would wel
come the conventions here and 
Martin Sweeny, president of the 
Hotel AssoclsUon of New York, 
■aid that the group's Convention 
bureau had discussed extending 
formal invitations.

"It was the'consensus," he 'said, 
4’that we would be happy Jto extenil 
an Invitation to the two parties to 
hold their conventions in New 
York."

New York's last national politi
cal convenUon was the Democratic 
meeting ot 1024 when John W. 
Davis was nominated for president.

Washington, Jan. fh—(/!’> —Sena
tor Lucas (D-Illi offered a new ab
sentee vote bill for service per
sonnel today in place of the leav- 
it-to-the-states resolution which 
the Senate substituted for his 
original measure.

Announcing he would formally 
introduce his revised proposal 
.Monday, while the Senate svibst)- 
tu tt still dangles In the House 
Flections committee. Lucas said;

"If a man can stop a bullet he 
ought to have the opportunity to 
east a ballot . . there's nothing
the states can do that will take 
away the necc.ssity for a Federal 
ballot.”

'Still WantH Commiaalun
The Illinois senator still wants a 

Federal ballot commission, as was 
provided in the original bill drafted 
by himself and Senator Orecn (D- 
RI), but its powers would be 
sharply pruned .so that its duties 
would be almost entirely adminis
trative. The four-man, bi-partisan 
commission would prepare tlie.wnr 
ballots, turn them ever to the 
Army and Navy, and after th<<y 
had been filled out, transmit them 
to the 48 secretaries of state.

The powers of the commission 
would end right there. Local elec
tion officlnls would not have to ac
count back to the comnii.ssion .for 
ballots received i>0̂  wmdd the 
commission have any Investigative 
power.

"The commission shall have no 
powers or functions with teapect 
to the determinaUon of the validity 
of ballots cast under the provisions 
of this title," declared a new sec
tion, which Lucas characterized as 
the most Important of the clianges.

"I think that will .satisfy a num
ber of senators who previously 
opposed the bill," He said.

The Senate, on Deo. 3, jettisoned 
the original Green-Lticas bIP by a 
vote of 42 to 37 and sent the House 
the substitute catling on the 
states to make absentee ballots 
available to members of the armed 
forces at home and abroad. Ma
jority Leader Barkley (D., Ky.l 
called the substitute "a pious 
Ijtdies’ Aid society resolution" un
der which few service votes would 
be cast.

There is fio doubt the states can 
do a great deal to facilitate serv
ice voting for local officials, Lucaa 
said, but he maintained that the 
Federal ballot system Is the only 
practicnbic way to assure each sol
dier, sailor. Marine and Coast

Guardsman the right to vote for 
president.

How would stste election offi
cials! know where each of its uni
formed citizens Is stationed? he 
asked. How could they be sure 
each one got a ballot unless a 
large num ^r of ballots for each 
state, even every county, were sent 
to every known military camp or 
front ?

"Why, the skies would be full 
of airplanes carrying nothing but 
ballots,’’ he said.

Derby, Jan. 6— OPI — Michael 
Ftak, 70, and his wife, Nellie, 
an Invalid, died today at Griffin 

'hospital from bums they suffered 
last night when fire swept a bed
room In their home.

Ptak was taken unconscious 
from a hallway in his home by 
Andrew Laziirek, a neighbor, and 
his mother, Mi^. Mary L^zurck. 
Firemen carried Mrs. Ptak from 
the bedroom.

Charles M. Spankye, assistant 
Are chief, said he believed an ex- 

. plosion in a portable oil stove 
started the fire although further 
Investigation to determine the 

.onset cause was planned.
The Ptaks’ 12-year-oId son, 

Michael, Jr., was attending a bas
ketball game at the time of the 
tragedy.

Estate Left In Traat
Bridgeport, Jan. 5.—(/Pi — The 

estate of the late Louise L. Sailer 
of Fairfield is valued at $253,315. 
according to an inventory filed to
day with the Fairfield Probate 
court. Mrs. Sailer, who died Nov. 
# 1943, leaves most of the estate in 
trust for Alice M. Terrey, a friend 
who lived with her. and alter Miss 
Terrey’s death jhe will provides 
for distribution among several 
charities and church organizations, 
Including the Bridgeport hospital, 
the First Universallst church of 
Bridgeport, the Doolittle Univer- 
■alist Home for Aged Persons at 
Foxborough, Mas.s., . the I-ong 
Ridge Cemetery Association of 
Stamford and a riiim'bcr of rela
tives and friends of the deceased.

Cover Lot of Territory
Salt Lake City — (/P) — Two 

R. A. F. lilotS, Frank Morgan of 
London and Ronald Swain of Not
tingham, covered a lot of territory 
In a few words while on a visit 
here. "American girls are very 
pretfy,’’ they agreed, “American 
fliers arc very sociable, and we 
really tnUik a lot of the Flying 
Fortress.”

IF YOU W ANT

HELP
for pluiiuitig any sort 
of a banquet o r cater* 
in" occasion then see 
o r call '  '  ̂ '

ARNOLD PAGANl
Telephone 3902 or 5790

4 0 f f f / £APMmffES I
TNONT borrow onncccsaartly, 

but If a loan la to your benefit, set tbeae 4 "extras" .. 
1. A loan here eatabUabea your- eredit nationwide, in almo/W 44X) other ‘Personal’ pificea. 
t. 'Personal’ has the expert- Snee serves more people than any sunllar company in the U a
S. Tbe quicker you repay your loan the lees It coats S30 for 3 weeks costs 43c.
4. We appelate . your bust- nsea Tbcre U no "ws’re- dotat>you-a-tavor’’attltude. 
loans. tlO to tSOO. made on alcnature alons. Prompt, private eervtee Sensible payments. A loan or SlOO coau S30.M when promptly repaid In 13 monthly consecutive In- etallments ot $10 05 each.

J h tth m a i
FINANCE r.O.

■tale Tbealee llulltKaa 
ta d  P U a r  Pbaae

B . B . V rw a a . B « r, 
M eenas ka . SSI

Just In Time For 
Cold Weather!

WARM FU lN N E U m  IN 
FLATTERINO FASHIONfl
Women who imist on prolty but warm  night d o lh st coma back avory 

. year for theta charming flcuwieletteil A  wonderfully sturdy, yet soft 

fabric— in a  medium weight cotton that insures sleeping comfort. 

High-buttoned fronitl Deep V-necks with ruffled trimi Rattering 

peter pan collars! O a isic  y6ko effects! And m any ore  b ios cut! 

Assorted co!ors in 34  to 40.

1 .2 4  to 2 .5 9

M o ntgom ery IWard
824-828 MAIN ST. tE L . 5161 MANCHESTER

Veteniii Critic 
Taken by Death

New York, Jkn. 5—(/P)— Waiter 
Bronson (Bibe) Dudley, 66 veteran 
Broa'dway theatrical columnist; 
drama critic, playwright and riidio 
commentator, died yesterday After, 
more lhan a year’s lllnesa. -

He Was the father of Doris Dud
ley Leahy, .stage and spfecn ac
tress.

Born in Minneapolis, he began 
his newspaper ciirerit’ In St. Joseph, 
Mo., later serving on The Kansas 
City .Star and, Denver Po.vt. He 
came to New^ork in 1914.

Merry-^tlo-Round Collapses
Wept Haven, Jan. 5— UP)—The 

merry-go-round broke down at 
Spvin Rock ye.stcrday afternoon, 
and Owner Joseph Gluliano of 
New Haven said it would cost 
$40,000 to fix. The weight of 
slushy allow on the roof of the 
eight-sided building caused the 
structure to collapse.

Strike Facing 
Long Deadlock

Only ‘Iniljspensable’ Of- 
(icial.^ Allowef] to Eu
ler i^lonlrenl OffifCH.
Montreal, Jan..,'^.—(j>)—A long 

stalemate appealed In prospect to
day before a Aiettlement Is reached 
in the strikt: of about 2,000 white 
collar emjjloyes of the city of Mon
treal, ^ h o  yesterday tightened 
their/pitket lines about the city 
halKand other public buildings, al
lowing only "indispensable’’ offi
cials to enter their olTIcei!.

Both city authorities, and work
ers' representatives said it was up 
to the Quebec Municipal commis
sion, whii h controls the city's 
finances, and the provincial gov
ernment to find a solution to the 
dispute, which reached the strike 
stage Dec. 21 when the employes 
walked out to back up a demand 
for annual.salary increases averag
ing about $.500.

Ready To Stick By Guns 
“We are ready to stick by our 

guns even If the strike should last 
six months," asserted Gqrard Pic
ard, general secretary of the Cana
dian and Catholic ConlVderatlon of 
Labor, parent body of the civic 
employes national syndicate, which 
called the strike.

Meat inspectors, milk testers 
and clinic staffs were included in 
the strike yesterday, but Dr. Ade-

Ease Coughing, 
Loosen Up ra e g m  

This Home-Tested Way
Relief from Distrew of Colds 
Starts at Once! No Gagging, 

No Stomach Upsets!
Now relieve maddening coughing 
spasms and other tormenting symp
toms of colds with the most famous- 
most widely used—medication of its 
kind in all the world . . .  VKKS vspoma. 
MotlKrs know it best!

Just melt a good spoonful of Vicks 
VupoRub in a bowl of boiling water.

Ask Your Neighbor .About Us'

RE-UPHOLSTERING
By

MacDonald
As-sures you a choice selec
tion of fabrics including 
Frieze! le.s. Denims. Tapes
tries. e!c. For Prompt. 
Courteous Service. Depend
ability and Guaranteed 
Workmanship;

Pliofie '
H an fo rd  2-1127
And Reverse Uharges.

And have ■ MacDonald representative eall si your home.

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
983 MAIN STREET. HARTFORD __________ 2-4127

mm
- A N D  H O W  T O  G E T  T H E M !

IF you can’t be a war hero with a string 
of medals, if your football team lost 

every game last season—If you’re sank—
Look into your grooming — Are your 

clothes apic and span — clean and weU 
pressed? We can’t provide “frills” thess 
days bat we can help you keep neat.

We Call For and Deliver — Dial 71-QO,

U. S. CLEANERS
836 Main Street

AND DYERS
Near Montgdlnery Ward’s

lard Oroul*. city health director 
said "the situation is under con
trol," with Federal and provincial 
employes helping with meat in
spection and milk testing.

Asked whether a special meeting 
of the Qty council might be called 
to discuss the situation, J. O. Asse- 
lln, chairman Of the Montreal 
Ehtecutlve committee, said '"the 
matter 1» In the hands of the Que
bec .Municipal commission and the 
provincial government. We have 
no Intention of calling any special 
meeting of the council."

Sitiiation Unchanged
L. E. Potvln. chairman of the 

Quebec Municipal commission, said 
"as far as we are conqerned, the 
.situation remains unchanged. We 
stand ready to ncgotldte with the 
employes when (they are) at 
work, and to sign a collective 
agreement."

With the tightening of the 
picket lines to admit only "top- 
ranking officials.’’ Picard estimat
ed that only one third of those al
lowed to work last week were In 
their offices yesterday.

Tlien . . . breathe In the steaming, 
medicated vapors. Feel the grand re
lief as VapoRub’s soothing medication 
is carried with every breath right to 
tormented upper breathing passages. 
It loosens choking phlegm, quiets 
coughing, soothes irritation, aivl helps 
clear the he,ad.

Fos soocp SEUtF, rub throat, chest, 
and back with Vicks VapoRub at 
bedtime. VapoRub works for hours- 
2 ways at once—to brina comfort. 
Remember . . . it’s Vicks VapoRub 1

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

381 Center St. Tel. 6566
James A. Woods

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
G x|iert w orkm anship . All w ork 
guarant'-ed . Reasoniible Prieen. 
No nbllgution for an  e stim ate . 
W rite.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO O xford S t. H arfto rd

Phone H artfo rd  S2-45I5

Tonight’s The Night!

BINGO
S T . B R I D G E T ’ S

CHURCH BASEMENT

IN PRIZES
PLAYING STARTS AT 8:15

TWENH
$10-00
GAMES

TWO
$ 2 5 -0 0
GAMES

- ^

A New Year Thought—
It probably can be said that we and our chil

dren are safe from the active dangers of war in' 
our homes here in America. We are free to plan 
their lives and see them grow up to share the 
benefits of a free country . . . freedom of thought, 
action, worship and living which have been their 
birthright. American men are giving their lives 
every day to preserve this freedom. No sacrifice 
can be too great here at home to back thenf up. 
You can do a really big job by SAVING and buy
ing War Bonds.

Bui|WAR60iniS

AS A PAnUOHC SERVICE

The Savings Bank 

of AAanchester
A Mutual Savings Bank 

Buy War Bonds and More War Bonds!

vuN Y om m B
ufiik QuaJ^

l U I W
-  -  -  -  THE NEW

1 9 4 4
Patterns Are Here!

The best in wallpaper — every pat* 
tern in perfect taste in delightful col
orings to keep your rooms fresh and 
lovely. Included are some added pat
terns in “STRAND” wallpapers.

14c PER ROLL

And As High As Yoa Want To Go.

We also have in stock the ea«;y to 
hang TRIMZ wallpapers and borders. 
No trinming—no paste required.

S  PAINTS 
S  WALLPAPERS 
s  ARTIST SUPPLIES

M c G I L L - C O N V E R S E ,  In c .
«45 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6887

CHANCI VOUOHT AllinLANIS MKORSKY HIUCOPTIRS

HAMILTON STANDARD PROPILLIRS

JIINHART. 1944

Pratt & Whitney Engine-Hours 
DouUed Between Overhauls

War PerformancR of Wasp Series Enables Army and Navy to 
Raise Continuous Service Time From 420 up to 975 Hours

EAST HARTFORD, Conn.—Pratt & Whitney aircraft engines in rombat are being 
operated up to 975 hours between major overhatil.s, William P.Gwinn, acting gCT- 
e^ l manager of Pratt & Whitney diyisior  ̂ of United Aircraft Corporation revealed 
here last month. That is more than douWe the pre-war figure. wi,

Before Pearl Harbor, he pointed out. the military services rated Pratt & Wh tiic> 
engines at 420 hours between major overhauls. This was considered and
Today, 1,200-horscpower Twin Wasps are being flown as much »%975 hours and 
2,000-horsepowcr Double Wasps 900 hours before being torn down for overhaul.

The engines serve longer than the crews before rest. Consolidated Liberator crew 
operating over Germany, for example, is re-

How’s Your Air f. Q.?
Q. In what airplane did the Presiden

tial party reach Teheran?
A. In a Dougla.s Skymaster,' powered 

by four Pratt & Whitney Twin Wasp en
gines, totaling 5400 horsCpower, turning 
four Hamilton Standard prqpellers.

Q. What ia the empennage?
A. The tail section.of an airplane.
Q. What la the armament of a Vought 

Corsair fighter'?
A. Six ,50-caliber machine guns.
Q. When were controllable pitch pro

pellers first used commercially?
A. Early in 1933, when United Air 

Lines equipped its fleet of three-i»iilc-a- 
minute Boeing 24? monoplanes with Ha'm- 
ilton Standard’s “gear shift of the air."

Q. How long can Army and Navy oper
ate their 2,000-horsepower Pratt & Whit
ney Double Wasp engines between major 
overhauls?

A. 900 hours. (See story on this page.)

500 Jap Planes Downed by Corsair-Flying Marines^ 
Spectacular Scores Uphold Traditions of the Corps

CORSAIR PILOTS "SCRAMBLE" FOR SOLOMONS ACTION

lieved usually after logging about 300 hours, 
■Their 1,200-horsepower Pratt & Whitney 
Twin Wasps, however, may go on to take 
k second and then a third crew_ through their 
tours of duty before the engines are Over
hauled and returned to action.

A fighter pilot would probably be relieved 
after even fewer combat hours. That means 
the Double Wasp in a Thunderbolt, Corsair, 
or Hellcat could serve several pilots before a 
major overhaul.

The same dcj^dability and long engine 
life it contributing vitally to the work done 
by the air transport services supplying jhe 
fighting fronts, Sir. Gwinn saii^

This increased dependability has a most im
portant bearing on commercial airline oper
ation, he piointed out. Under Civil Aeronau
tics Authority regulations, domestic airlines^ 
in 1941 were permitted to operate their Pratt 
& Whitney Twin Wasps a maximum of 650 
hours between major overhauls. It has now 
been possible to raise this to 850 hours, which 
has helped the airlines to handle the swollen 
volume of traffic with reduced fleets. In Mex
ico, Cia Mexicana de Aviacion, a part of the 
Pan American Airways System, is regularly 
flying Twin Wasps for 1,000 hours l/etween 
major overhauls.

Air Cover Gets Convoys Through | P|-Qp0 | |0 |- R esea ich

Adds to Bomb LoadLONDON—During the second week of 
December, three Allied convoys steamed in
tact into British ports with fresh proof of 
the effectiveness of the Allied air cover now 
stretching across the North Atlantic.

For eight days, Nazi U-boat packs had 
stalk^ the convoys, according.to the British 
Air Ministry. During all the daylight hours, 
aircraft of the U. S. Navy, RCAl* and RAF 
gave them air cover. At night the action was 
turned over to escorting warships.

During the crossing. Twin Wasp-powered 
Liberators .sank three submarines; a Lock
heed Hudson got one, a Double VV'asp-pow- 
ered Ventura got another; and on the sixth 
day, an RAF Sunderland attacked a U-hoat, 
saw it sink, leaving 15 survivors and mnch 
debris. Nine other submarines were attacked 
during the eigh(-day period with undeter
mined results.

One Liberator was lost in these actions, but 
according to a press rejiort, the convoys came 
through with not a sittgie torpedo having 
been fired against the merchantmen.

NAVY AIRMEN SMASH JA^ FLEET AT RABAUL

li' liiUI * ■IlSin l~« III $
------  Official U.8. Navy Photo

In the nctioRB of November 5 and 11 on Rsbaul Harbor, Naval airmen sank four warshijM, 
damaged 20 others, knocked down 88 Japanese planes. Here, a Jap cruiser shudders under 

the impact of ■ direct hit nmidsbips .

ArmyFlies10,000Troopsln Air Invasion Test

EAST HARTFORD. Conn.—When the 
new big super-bombers announced by General 
Henry H. Arnold loom up over Berlin and 
Tokio, they will embody the fruits of a pro
gram of propeller research which in no small 
degree made their very existence possible.

The vibration studies at East Hartford by 
engineers of Hamilton Standard Propellers 
division of United Aircraft Corporation had 
far-reaching results, Engineering .Managef 
Erie Martin revealed last month. These stud
ies, he said, made it possible virtually to 
eliminate propeller failure and to check the 
trend toward increasing weight per horse
power of propellers.

Vibration stresses in a rapidly whirling 
propeller constituted one of tlie bugbears of 
propeller building up to a few years ago. It 
seemed impossible to measure them, to locate 
and correct the causes. Tlie only remedy was 
to "beef up” the propeller by building it heavy. 
As engine power grew, heavier propellers 
were neces'^sary to absorb the power, until it 
appeared that the size of future aisplanes 
might be limited by the growing weight of the 
propellers.

After years of study, Hamilton Standard 
engineers evolved a solution. Ability of a 
strip of carbon to conduct electricity is affeefi- 
ed by strctcliing or coinpre.ssing. A small strip 
of Carlton was cemented to the propeller blade 
at any desired spot and connected to a source 
of electrical current by fine wires. As the 
blade stretched or bent at that spot, current 
flowing through the carbon strip fluctuated. 
By measuring the fluctuations and comparing 
them with the actual operating conditions at 
the time, it was possible to study the vibra
tion stresses as they developed.

It might seem like black magic, Mr. Martin 
said, but from the charts, the propeller engi
neer now can tell not only where the stress is 
and how much, but also what causes it. Some 
of the causes might even be in the engine. In 
one installation, for example, it was discov
ered that a cliange in the angle between the 
master rodi of a twin-row engine reduced 
the vibration to .safe limits.

Now that the vibrations could be traced to 
their sources and corrected, propeller failures 
virtually vanished. Moreover, excess weight 
could ^  eliminated and ample strength fac
tors still ^  maintained. ,

The trend toward ever greater weight of 
propellers per horsepower was cheAed, a 
trend which had threatened to place a limit on 
the size of aircraft. It became possible to de
sign the super-bombers of tomorrow and,to 
have ready for them the propellers adequate 
to absorb the greater horsepowers without 
excessive increa-^c in weight.

L I
Pilotn of a . . .  - 
aerial power in the Solomons

Offidal U.8. M*rtne Corpt Phnlov/iiu:iHi awsMiinv. a .......
U S Marine fighter squadron spearheading the drive to smash Japanese 

■ -  • .................. to theiscramhle” to their waiting Vought Corsairs for another 
crack at the Nips ’ \

Propeller Output Reaches Boxcar Figures
Dalivery of Millionth Blade Finds Hamilton Standard 

Production Team Building Better Than One-a-Minute

EAST HARTFORD, Conn .— P roduction of aircraft propellers has now reached 
the stage at which blades arc rolling oil the lines at belter titan one-a-minnie. 'rhis 
was revealed by Sidney A. Stewart, general manager of llannllon Standard 1 roitcllers 
division of United A ircraft Corporation at ceremonies here on 1 Icccmher 2_. mark
ing the delivery of the one-millionth propeller blade by the production team of 11am- 
ilton Standard and its licensees. "

CAMP MACKALL, N. C —Full scale 
“vertical envelopment” by a division of 
10,000 troops was tested in pre-invasion ma
neuvers on tlie sandy North Carolina coun
tryside last month.

At the home field «of the invasion forces, 
211 twin-engined C-53 Douglas Skytroopers 
and more than 200 fi fteen-placc gliders were 
lined up almost as far as the eye could see. 
The fleet included more of the huge trans
ports than are now serving the commercial 
airlines of this country.

As darkness approached, 422 mighty Pratt 
& Whitney Twin. Wasps spifn their^Hainil- 
ton Staniird propellers into action ’and the 

' planes moved off one by one. At 10:00 P.M. 
1,900 paratroopers landed near their ohjec 
lives. An hour and a half after Major Gen 
cral Joseph M. Swing, commafiding the 
•’Blue” Army, landed with his staff by glidtfr, 
headquarters was set up and he was sUrting 
the paratroopers on their mission to seize 
the most ihipprtant of three satellite airfields 
in the maneuvers region. At 3 :30 A.M., um
pires rulfd that the airfield, was in the at 
lackers’ hands.

Nearly 6,000 troops with jeeps, other ve- 
hides and weapons including light artillery 
were paracliutcd from the Douglas transports 

, or carried down by the gliders they toW^ 
during that moonlight night. But the big 
planes had only begun their job. Their Twin 
Wasps droned on as they picked up additional 
airborpe infantry to be landed later at cap
tured airfields as reinforcements. Then the 
planes undertook the problem of supplying 
the division with the 10,000 tons of food, 
ammunition, fuel and other supplies it needed 
for the next three days of attacking maneu
vers. On each return trip they simulated 
carrying the wounded back to base hospitds.

LONDON—Nearly 100 Nazi rocket 
planes and single-engined fighters made a 
pass at the rt-ar of an American Itoiulier 
formation over Bremen last month. Nine 
escorting Republic Thunderbolts, their 
Double Wa>ps roaring, broke the enemy 
formation, followed through tlte streams 
of Nazi tracers and destroyed 17 of the 
enemy airplanes in a savage nine-minute 
battle. Emerging without a loss, the Thun- 
tlerbolts climbed back to escort the bomber 
formation home.

ARMY AIRMEN LEAVE RABAUL SHORE IN FLAMES

It took ten years to turn out our first mil
lion blades," Mr. Stewart said, "but we will 
have to build our second million in little more 
than a single year. That means belter than a 
blade a minute, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.”

] The hi.storic blade was unveiled by Arvid 
Nelson, factory manager, aiid prc.sented to 
Captain John E. Pixton, U.S.N., and Major 
Charles Wright, USAAF, jointly, as a token 
of the teamwork between indu>try and the 
military services through wliicli aircraft 
manufacturing has moved into boxcar pro
duction figures. The blade was iniincdiately 
assembled into a propeller and .shipped to the 
Chicago plant of the Douglas Aircraft Com
pany where it will be installed on an Army 
C-54 Skymaster transport to help absorb the 
5400 horsepower of four Pratt & Whitney 
Twin Wasp engines.

"Seventy-six per cent of all American com
bat, cargo and advanced training planes are 
using Hamilton Standard propellers^" con
tinued Mr. Stewart. "We take great pleasure 
and pride in noting that the four licensee 
niembers of our team have made a suh.stantial 
contribution to the task of supplying these 
propellers and will continue to share our tre
mendous job and grave responsibility.

"These fourIrC nsees are Nash-Kelvinatdr, 
Frigidaire, Remington Rand and Canadian 
Proi>ellers. They have worked with us, 
worked with the Army and Navy, in this 
great national emergency."

Army and Navy sjteakers emphasized the 
faa  that the actual millionth blade might well 
have been of a tvpe used on a Navy Corsair, 
Hellcat or Avenger, or an Army Mustang, 
Fortress or Liberator, or any of a score of 
other types of Army and Nayy war planes 
iliat roar into b.attle with Hamilton Standard 
propellers. j

Little Planes Do Big Job

Pre«fl AtflOciatkMi Photo
TeaMinc up with the Naval air force* In the one-two panck at Rsbaul, b o m ^  of the U.S. 

Army Fifth Air Force wreak havoc on nirgorts and harbor installation*

Burma Veterans Return Girls Jo in Engineering Staff
WASHTNGTQN’*C’re<fl*«I with 400 com

bat hours on 56 TiiTssioiis, tlie crew of tlte 
Rangoon Rambler, a Pratt & Whitney-pow
ered Consolidated Liberator bomber, last 
month became tlie first to return to America 
from the Ifldia-Burma war tlicatre.

The Rambler and her crew had fought 
for 15 months with the Tenth A*** Fo” * - 1“  
their tour of duty they bomlted scores of Jap
anese installations; and in addition sank 'four 

I enemy ships and downed six Zeros,

■ EAST HARTFORD, Conn. - ^  group of 
42 girl engineering aide.s, having cptnptoed 
tlieir half-year course at Pennsylvania State 
College, last month joined the engineering 
clepartinent of Hamilton Standartl Propellers 
division of United Aircraft Corporation here. 
The new girls will fill the places of employees 
called to m e colors. .

Their places at Penn State vnO be tahen 
by 45 more girls’ who have won Hamilton 
Standard sclmlarthips.

WASHINGTON—A detacliincm of 15 
Navy pilots, flying 110-mile-per-hour Curtiss. 
SOC biplanes, were revealed as performing 
near miracles in the early days of the Guailal- 
canal operations, when tlwy recently were 
singled out for praise by Vice Admiral John 
S. McCain, U.S.N., Deputy Chief of Naval 
Operations (A ir). , «■

Designed to operate from catapults off 
cruisers solely for tactical scouting and ob
servation, the little seaplanes were deUched 
and sent to Tulagi harbor when their war- 
.ships were/damaged in action. There they 
were formed into “Airplane Cruiser Scout
ing Deuchment. Tulagi.” From their new 
base, the squadron teamed with PT boats to 
upset the timeUhles of tlte Jap warships 
w hich came down the "slot" to shell the Ma
rines’ positions every night the moon waned 
or bad weather afforded them a cloak. On 
such nights, the “Tulagi” squadron went out 
prowling for trouble. '

When enemy ships loomed in tlte darkness, 
they radio^ the position and dived to strafe. 
Two JO-caliber guns per plane couldn't do 
much damage to a cruiser, but their job was 
to make the Japs open up so the PT's could 
spot them. Wlten the brilliant orange bursts 
of torpedo hits intermingled with the gun 
flashes,, they knew the mission was a success.

‘Their Pratt & Whitney engines carried 
them throiigli many such encounters, but with 
a range of only 675 miles, a number of the 
little planes were forced down for tricky 
night W dings on the rolling swells of the 
Coral Sea. . , -

In spite of the odds against them of Zeros, 
eoncentrsted anti-aircraft fire, aiid night 
landings on the open sea, ten of these pilots 
have tome home. Five of their companions 

1 were killed ia aOiM or arc listed as miising*

25“Year Pin Awarded
STRATFORD. Conn. — Oldest em

ployee of United .Vircraft Cor|ioratioii 
in length of service, George Fraiiko, chief 
inspector, was honored last month upon 
completion of a 
quarter century of 
s e r v i c e  w i t h  
Chance Vought 
Aircraft.

Mr. F ran k o  
was a l(>-year-old 
youngster in .short 
p an ts  when he 
f i r s t  s ta r te d  to  
work for Chance 
Vought. He work
ed 50 hours a week ________
and went to night- George Franko
school four niglit.s
a week. That was when the first Vonglit 
planes were being ii>c(l by the Navy. Since 
tlieil, Mr. Franko has worked in every 
department. _____  '

Hospital Planes Save Lives
BOWMAN FIELD, Ky.—More than 

125,0'H) men Itave been successfully evacuated 
by aif'\''oni combat areas all over the world 
since thi United States went to war. “There 
is no safer means to transport sick and 
w ounded than by air evacuation,” Maj^r Gen. 
David N. W. Grant, army air Surgeon, said.
1 Each hospital plane carries cither a flight 
"jiirgeon or* Army nurse, one noii-conimis- 
sioiied medical officer. They attend to p.itients 
in flight, administering blood plasma anti oxy
gen while the C-47’s Hamilton Standard pro
pellers drive her through the air. <

Air evacuitlion has been called one of tlie 
greatest savers of lives in.this war of sliced. 
It returns tb battle many men who, were it 
not for the speed of the airplane, would be 
l>ernianently maimed, ,

No empty airplane ever “deadheads” it to 
or from the fighting fronts. The Skytrains 
ticsigned by Douglas, powered by I’ratt &  
Whitney engines, always bring in troops or 
vital cargo for use against the Axis before 
they fly back to the hospitals.

Individual Exploits of Pilots 
Add Lustor to Flying Record 

of the Marine Corps

STRATFORD. Conn.—Marine pilots fly
ing Chance Vought (.'orsairs have destroyed 
more than 5(K) Japanese airplanes in cimiliat. 
Their s(|iiadrons have run up one of the most 
spectacular fighter plane scores in World 
War II.

S<|nadron records of the Corsair Marinies 
in the Pacific c.xplain wliy they have some 
of tlie ranking aces of this war. Latest scores 
of some of the sfpiadrons are: Hcllhawks, 
104; W olf Pack, 8(); VMF-124, 68 confirmed 
victories, 20 probables; Black Sheep, 58; 
Swashbucklers, 33; Eight Balls, 28; Flying 
Deuces, 22.

The high-scoring Hcllhawk squadron pilots 
h.Kl been trained in another airplane. They 
went into their first engagement with but ten 
hours of flight experience in the big Corsairs 
with their 2,000-horsepower Double Wasp 
engines. “

111 addition aire countless Japanese air
planes destroyed on the ground, scores of 
troop barges sunk, enemy ground installa
tions destroyed. Even Jap destroyers have 
fallen victim to the Corsair’s guns.
Navy Corsair Squadron Score* Over Japs>
Corsairs are iiscil by the Navy, too. In le.ss 

than a month, one laiid-hascd Navy squadron, 
the .Skull and Crossbones Gang, got 47 Jap 
planes, 21 barges, 9 cargo ships, 1 tug.

Since the Marines and their Corsairs 
showed up at Gii.adalcanal early in 1943, Jap 
airpower in the Solomons lias been blunted. 
The Cor.sair’s long range has made it 'possible 
to escort lioiiihers huililreds of miles from the 
Inline fields.

'I’lie lir.st American airplane to land on the 
captured Jap airfield at Mnnda was a M^arihe 
Corsair. Marine.s celebrated the capture of 
the field by downing 20 Jap planes, chalked 
up sev'en more as probables. '

Examples of individual heroism are num
berless. One pilot was shot in the leg, an 
artery severed. Despite a tourniquet, the pilot 
was getting weak fYom loss of blood. He fig
ured he would be safe if he cottld last for 
35 more minute.s. Letting go the stick, he used 
both liands to control the bleeding, lifted his 
feet front tlte rudder pedals, and, with the 
stick held between his knees, landed his Cor
sair on a newly cleared field.

Odds Mean Little to Cdrsair Pilots 
L’n favorable odds seem to mean little to the 

liard-riding Marine.s and their Corsairs. For 
example: one of the top ranking aces and 
his wing man spotted 22 Zeros within sight 
of the big Jap airdrome at Kahili on Bou
gainville. The odds were eleven to one. Never- 
tlicless they did not hesitate. They tore into 
the Japs, shot down four, broke off the fight 
only when they ran out of gas.

The Black Sheep are quite a squadron. They 
had lieen formed hastily from a collection ol 
casual (unassigned), transfer and replace
ment pilots. The skipper had just been dis
charged from a hospital. The intelligence 
tiflicer ■was a refugee from a disbanded bal
loon barrage outfit. The first time in action, 
they got 11 Zeros. In one month th ^  ac
counted for three Jap dive bombers, 55 Zeros.

At the end of their first tour of duty, the 
Black Sheep Squadron paid a farewejl call 
to the most powerful Jap airdrome in the 
Solomons at Kahili, Bougainville Hland, in
vited the Japs to come up. The Black Sheep 
.shot down 12. Then they went home.

Ohio-India Airway Opens
DAYTON, GHio-'-The world’s longest 

air freight line has becji esUblished by the 
Army Ijctween tlie United States and India.
It is now operating out of Patterson Field, 
Ohio to Karachi. India on a regular schedule, 
the War Department has announced.

A huge Army C-87. cargo car<-ying coun
terpart of the Consolidated Lit i-ator boinh-- 
cr, made the first trip in Octo*-er. Its four 
Twin Wasp engines and Hamilton Standard 
propellers, carried ■ the transport over the 
28.(Jp0-mile round trip in 12 days including 
time for loading and unloading. On his re
turn. the pilot reported* that the voyage was 
made without difficulty. “We hit the tail end 
(if a hurricane” near Puerto RiciJ; he said, 
hut the big Liberator Express plowed right 
through it.

MARINE CORSAIR PILOTS LOOK OVER CAPTURED ZERO

Marine « * « . after pIMlnff tte lr i l« « r
blows, were the flr*t American silmen to land

groap k u  becB stiidjuig ike dctAiU • !  •  pArtiaUy •••tf’Djap • • •  iwiui*
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The RooBevelt Gifts
We have been trying to write a 

thank V°u editorial to Prealdent 
Roosevelt for his announced gift 
of Hyde Park to the nation. To
gether with a previous li ft  of land 
for the Roosevelt Memorial Libra
ry, and with the gift of his pa
pers, It constitutes thoughtful 
generosity. We ought to be able 
to say thank you.

The words are not e^ lly  forth
coming, and we've been pusrllng 
why unUl we think we know.

The trouble Is that such gifts 
constitute a nomination of the 
man who makes them-to the na
tional hall of fame. They propose 
that his home be a national 

.shrine, that his papers be recog
nised as of great historical value, 
and that his memory be perpetu
ated as one o f the great men of 
America’s history. And the fur
ther trouble is that these nomina
tions come, even though through 
the Insfrument of fine generosity 
and thoughtfulness, from the man 
himself, at a stage In his lifetime 
when he Is sUll a political Issue, 
and when his possible place in our 
lilstory Is still a hot subject for 
partisan, debate.

We are, therefore, embarrassed 
to receive such gifts at the pres
ent time. We could feel uncloud- 
^  gratitude imd good feeling 
about them If they came upon his 
retirement from political life. We 
would have been deeply touched 
to And them In his will. In any 
case, future generations will prob
ably feel about them as we can
not quite feel now.

When the will o f Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holmes revealed that he 
had made the United States of 
America his chief heir and benefi
ciary, all one could think was that 
the gift was natural and appro
priate because his whole life had 
been pure love of bis country. We 
felt warm and bumble before him, 
that hlS devotion to his country 
had been such. And we ourselves 

. had new reason to love our coun
try, because, to Inspire such lovs 
and service from such a man, It 
must be a wonderful, sacred coun
try indeed. There are degrees ot 
courtesy and gentility and appro- 

' priateness, even In giving.

those who are the true believers j  
In and the true torch-bcai era ftir 
a democratic freedom for Italy. 
We began by recognising. In the 
familiar technique of expediency, 
a marshal and a king who repre
sented nothing but Italy's drab 
past. We then amended our tech
nique somewhat by allowing 
Count Sforsa and other Italian 
patrioU to go to Italy, "on their 
own,” to organise what democrat
ic strength they might find. But 
that one" encouraging act on the 
books, we have again swung back 
to conservative expediency. We 
let the liberal leaders go back to 
Italy, but we have now banned 
political meetings directed against 
the monarchy. And, as happened 
with the French, we are beginning 
to win the resentment of the Ital
ian liberals, who feel that we are 
blocking their effor^, and dicUt- 
Ing unnecessary life for the mon
archy.

To make this policy seem still 
worse, we are supposedly playing 
ball with Badogllo and the King 
on the theory that they can do 
something practical for us. They, 
theoretically, were to make Italy 
our "co-belligercnt” In fact as 
well ap in name, Actually, their 
contributions in this department 
have ‘ been approximately sero. 
The Italian people are Inert and 
lifeless, as well they might ,be 
when they see our regime of "lib
eration” maintaining figureheads 
who, after all, were willing hench
men for Mussolini.

Perhaps, In truth, It Is not our 
actual function to overthrow a 
king. But neither should It ’>e 
our function to uphold one and 
maintain and protect him against 
whatever may be the will of the 
Italian people. In Ideal policy, 
perhaps we should take no sides, 
and let lUlian elements struggle 
It out to their own solution. But 
it we are going to take sides. It 
would be refreshint to haye us 
take the democratic side clearly 
and unmistakably for once.

Army’s Chief Wins Silver Wings

Gets Backing
Congressional ami Pub

lic Spokesmen Come to 
Support of Marsliall.

Our Italian Policy
It is no secret that the nature 

of American diplomacy toward 
French problems has had impor
tantly unpleasant results. The de 
Gaulle regime moved to power 
thanks to Its own dynamic ideas 
and thanks to natural support 
from Frenchmen yvho believed In 
a free France. As It fought Its 
way up, its chief enemy A’S* “ “ t 
the Nazis, nor even the Frcnch-j 
men of the Vichy persuasion. The 
de Gaulle movement had to fight 
American diplomacy. , Somehow 
our state department failed to sea 
in the de Gaulle movement that 
intangible thing which was actu
ally the spirit of France. Some
how, it considered it neceiisary 
and expedient to play diplomatic 
ball with "safer'’ Frenchmen. It 
was not a situation in which our 
state department merely tried lo 
keep hands off the French situa
tion. We had our hand In, for the 
perverse purpose of trying to see 
that, whatever happened, it was 
not the dominance ot de Gaulle.

Our effort was complete fail
ure. Ds‘ Gaulle came to the top 
in spits o f us. But he came to the 

. top with the knowledge that we 
had been against him. The re
sult ijS that there is coolness and 
suspicion between us. And this 
at the very moment In history 
when France Is soon to be deliv
ered, and one would expect to find 
the greatest seal and warmth 
uniting all Interested in that ao- 
compUshmenL It's greatly tragic 
that It Is not so.

Now, after a slightly better 
s ta ^  we seem to be courting the 
aasss kind ot r^utatioa among

IsoIationistB On Trial Too
The real victory In the fact 

that a federal grand jury m 
Washington has finally returned I  
indictments against 30 Individuals 
who allegedly conspired against 
this government is not thst these 
Individuals themselves will now 

face trial for their deeds. The real 
victory is that the distinguished 
Isolationists who tried to protect 
these people from indictment and 
trial have not, after all, succeeded 
in doing so.

The Isolationists tried to pre
vent these Indictments by threat
ening and vilifying Justice De
partment Itself, and they thought, 
for a time, that they might get a 
law through Congress redefining 
sedition so that these Individuals 
could not be prosecuted. '' 

Isolationists like Congressman 
Ham Fish. Senator Burton K. 
Wheeler and Senator Gerald Nye, 
and the notorious Isolationist 
press, had possibly two reasons 
for wishing to rescue people like 
Joseph E. McWilliams, George 
Dcatherage, William Dudley Pel- 
ley, Gerald B. Winrod, Lawrence 
Dennis, and George Sylvester 
Viereck. First, of course, ail 
played the same game and be
lieved In the same things.

"But second, and more . impor
tantly. It Is difficult to Imagine 
sr.y full trial of such Indlvldua'JS 
without repeated disclosure of the 
help and cooperation and encour
agement these saboteurs, sedltlon- 
ists and conspirators received 
from American isolationist lead' 
ers, the aanctlmonlous gentlemen 
who pretohded to be for "Ameri
ca First” while they, played the 
Nazi game. It U easily under 
stood why they ' fought against 
these Indictments. For they them' 
selves will. In a great ' measure, 

‘4-be on trial too.

Washington, Jan. !i i/P) Upon 
the assumption that Gen. George 
C, Marshall was the anonymous 
high official who declared that 
Axis propaganda, based on Ameri
can labor disputes has prolonged 
the war and cost Allied lives, con
gressional and public spokesmen 
have come to the support of the 
chief of staff.

Col. Edward V. Rlckenbacker, 
noted filer and Eastern Air Lines 
president tolil the Boston Advertis
ing club^ yesterday that if the 
Army chief made the statement, 
"thank God for men like Marshall 
whose main thought is saving the 
lives of your boys and mine.

"The next prealdent,” he added, 
"should be a man of Marshall's 
type who would add a fifth freedom 
to the Atlantic charter—the free
dom of opportunity.”

Will Not question .Marshall 
Chairman Andrew May (D-Ky) 

of the House Military committee 
said his committee does not pro
pose to question Marshall or any
one else concerning the statement, 
and, referring to strike threats 
among rail and steel workers, he 
asserted;

"I do not know whether It was 
General Marshall or someone else 
who made the statement but re''-1 
gardless of who it was, I agree 
that such a (strike) move was 
calculated to give hope and en
couragement to Hitler and hla 
satellite nations and especially to 
provide a rich source of effective 
propaganda for Hitler." 
"Encouraging Violation of Pledge” 

The Dally Worker, official Com
munist party organ, declared edi
torially In yesterday’s edition that 
"It can not be honestly denied that 
the strike threats did have their 
effect on the war effort. b<ith on 
the morale and In Its material ef
fects. By threatening strikes, 
union leaders are actually encour
aging the violation of labor's no
strike pledge. . . .

‘Instead of making the general 
the butt of the attacks.” the edi
torial continued, "labor's best bet 
is to restore Its no-strike pledge 
nnd to take the lead in fighting 
the foes of the President’s foreign 
and domestic war program, includ
ing real economic atabillzallon.”

Sharp Division 
Among Three

High Judges
______' '  «

(rontinned from Page Ona)

"unjust and unreasonable.” Jus
tices Jackson, Frankfurter and 
Reeil dUssented and Justice Rutr 
ledge did not participate.

In the other case, the court 
ruled 5 to 4 in favor of the Mer- 
cold Cprporatlon which was de
fendant in a suit brought by the 
Midcontinent Corporation and \ 
MinneapolKs-Honeywell Regulator 
Company for alleged contributory 
infringement of patents for a do
mestic heating system.

Your * Federal 
Income Tax

'lo. S
Forms Of Returns

Both persoi.s whose income and 
victory taxes for "1943 have been 
currently paid n whole or In part 
though withholding from their 
wages by employers, qnd all other 
persona who are subject to the In
come tax, must report tllelr Income 
to the Government on mrms. or 
blanks, prescrined by reflations, 
as a basis for closing their tax ac
count for the year. ' ,

These forms are obtainable from 
any collector of Internal revenue 
and. generally, from any bank. 
Other forms are designated for cor
porations, for partnerships, to t 

^Contributory Infringement un- trusts and nduciariea, and for non'

Walter E. Behrmann

Aerial Gunner Walter E. Behr
mann. son of Mr, snd Mrs. William 
F. Behrmann, of 128 Summer 
street, has been graduated from 
the Harlingen, Texas, Army Air 
Field, Aerial Gunnery school and 
has received a promotion In grade. 
He Is awaiting further assignment 
either to an aerial combat team or 
to continue at Harlingen as a 
gunnery instructor.________ ______

Planning Drive 
To Upset Tax  ̂

Law Changes
(ionttpoed from Page One)

Offers Plan
On Shifting 

War Output
(Continued from Page One)

Some One May Believe Him
Of all the aftermaths to the 

General Marshall sUtejnent 
tbreata o f strike aid the enemy 
and retard the war, the strange.st 
is this statement from William F. 
Cireen, prealdent of the A. F. of L  

"I  hereby assert unequivocally, 
■aya Mr. Green, "that, although 
a strike date had been set, there 
never was the fabitest posslbijlty 
of an actual walkout on the na
tion’s railroads. 'The railroad 
unions, moat of which are affili
ated with the American Federa
tion of Labor, are responsible or
ganizations led by responsible and 
patriotic officiala. They gave their 
solemn assurance to the Prealdent 
and to Congress that, ooma what 
might, there would be no railroad 
strlkeV' ' ■

It would )>c a alrnil“ r thing for 
a man to walk to the edge of a 
cliff, announce hla intention of 
jumping over at a certain hour 
and then, when be had been laa- 
sooed and hauled back by a rea- 
cue party, blandly proclaim that 
be was never going to jump any- 
svay. We might believe; him, and 
we might not. That goes for Mr. 
Green’s suiprising statement as 
weU,

industry. This board would super
vise the administrator’s activities.

3. An advisory council appointed 
by the governors of the 48 states 
to balance sectional needs and to 
furnish the central agency with In
formation on possible channels for 
relieving unemployment,

Wants Staff Of Experts
4. Appropriation of sufficient

funds to retain a ataff of skilled 
technical experts to chart the steps 
necessary for conversion to peace
time production as war needs 
slacken. i

5. Formation of a coppre.sslonal 
committee to draft any necessary 
reconversion legislation.

6. Institution of Immediate sur 
ve.vs by local communities and by 
the states to deterpnlne their own 
employment potentialities and 
post-war labor prospects,

7. Creation of a new ag en cy - 
similar to the small war plants 
corporation—to aid little Industries 
in reconversion.

8. Use of local draft boards as 
community employment renters 
for returning soldiers.

9. A long range study of new 
products, new mstenala and new 
Inventions In the "back-to-work” 
program.

10. Determination of what dis 
position should be made of goV' 
ernment owned industries—which 
ones should be scrapped, which 
ones sold to private interests 
which ones retained or leased, and 
which onea packed away In grease 
to insure a source for munitions 
production In an emergency.

Trgmendous Task Seen 
"All this,”  said'Tolan. ’ ’adds up 

to a tremendous task. But It la 
perhaps the moat serious eco
nomic problem the country has 
confronted In Its history, and it Is 
one which must be answered.’'’ 

Tolan Is chairman of the Hou.se 
committee on Defense Migration 
which, early In the war. recom
mended centralization of thp war 
induatrial effort and appointment 
of a war mobilization director,, a 
poat now held by James F. B>’rnra.

structure In rn uncontrolled wave 
of war profi $ ring."

Will lis t  200 Examples 
The report, according to Senator 

Walsh, will list 200 examples of 
excessive profits after taxes, in 
eluding one company which In 
1942 earned 96.1 per cent, after 
taxes, on the net value of the com
pany as shown by its books. Sever
al companies, said Walph. earned 
more than ,100 per cent .

In his comment upon the re
port, LaFollette said that "when 
the last war was over Americans 
vowed that never again would 
they permit another crop of war 
millionaires.” What Congress 
does about the amendments, ne 
added, "will mean a great deal in 
the ultimate determination of 
how many war millionaires will 
emerge from this war.”

"Exeesslye Profits”  Permitted 
Condemnation of the amena- 

ments by the four senators cen
tered about several specific com
plaints, among them their finding 
that contractors furnishing items 
for the Navy and the Maritime l 
commission would be permitted i 

excessive profits” of $250,000,000 
through a jirovlalon exempting 
from renegotiation all contracts 
for "standard commercial arti- 
cles."

They charged that another 
..memiment, exempting profits on 
products which are not physically 
incorporated In the finished war 
contract Item, such as welding 
nlachines. etc., "actually compels 
profiteering.”

No Comment on Charges 
Chairman George (D.. Ga,), of 

the Finance committee, who filed 
the favorably majority report, had 
no comment on the minority s 
charges but he said his views 
would be made known unmistaka
bly In floor debate. The majority 
report said the amendmente were 
Intended onlv to make the opera
tion of the ‘ law “ fair, just and 
equitable.”

In the House, Representative 
Knutson (R., Minn.), f  member of 
the Ways and Means committee, 
proposed that Clongress divest 
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau 
of all authority over tax policies 
and intcmal revenue.

Only comment on the proposal 
came from Cfiialrpian Doughton 
(D., N. C.). Said Doughton:

•Tf Mr. Knutson and Mr. Mor
genthau will get a hall to debate 
this question. I’ll be there to hear 
It. Have they ever agreed on a 
tax bill?”

der patent laws Is when one per
son or firm aids or contributes to 
another’s infringement of patent 
rights.)

Justice Douglas wrote the ma
jority .decision with Chief Justice 
Stone and Justices Black, Murphy 
andl Rutledge concurring. In the 
minority were Justices Roberts, 
Frankfurter, Reed and Jackson.

Frankfurter contended the court 
had gone into abstract matters in 
deciding the patent case knd de
scribed the "doctrine of contribu
tory infi'lngcnient" as "an expres
sion both of law and morals." He 
spoke of this doctrine too, as "ac
credited by legal history as well as 
ethics.”

Black said he considered the 
"judicial error of discussing ab
stract questions” to be slight com
pared to "the error of interpreting 
legislative enactments on the basis 
of a court’s preconceived views on 
‘morals' and ’ethics’ .”

Neither Guide Mentioned 
"In searching for congressional 

Intent. ” he went on, "we ordinari
ly look to such sources as statu
tory language and leglslalivj his
tory. The dissent in question men
tions neither of these guides; in 
fact, it mentions no statute at all. 
Instead, the chief reliance appears 
to be upon the law of torts, a quo
tation from a decision of a lower 
Federal cou rt....an d  the writers 
personal views on ’morals’ aiid
’ethics.’ . 1

"And for judges to rest their in
terpretation of statutes on nothing 
but their own conceptions of 
•morals’ and ’ethics’ is. to say the 
least dangerous business.” 

Frankfurter’s dissent In the rate
making case WM on the grounds 
the commission should be required 
to set forth "with explicitness the 
criteria by which It is guided In 
determining that rates are just 
and reasonable.” He said “ congres
sional acquiescence” to take In the 
doctrln^ embodied In an earlier 
railroad rate case "may fairly be 
claimed.” It was this statement 
which drew particular objection 
from Black. _

To (Consider
Wage Claims

(Continued from Page One)

Yank Bombers
Raid Biilsaria

(Contlnnod from Page One)

population, he said, that the Qer- 
maiui have had to take over the ad
ministration of most' of the city’s 
affairs to prevent rioting. He de
clared the Germans were rapidly 
extending their control over the 
nation.

An Associated Press dispatch 
from Bern, Switzerland, said the 
Bulgarian government, had shaken 
up Its diplomatic staff, naming 
important political leaders to the 
Tokyo and Stockholm ministries 
In an apparent move to place ex
pert listeners In those posts for the 
critical days ahead.

St. Petrov Tchomakov, now min- 
isUr to Bucharest, was appointed 
to Tokyo, replacing Yanko Peev, 
while N. P. Nlcolaev, former min
ister of the Interior, was named to 
Stockholm, the dispatch said.
, ‘ntere was no official confirma

tion in London o f reports that a 
pro-AUIed coup d'etat had already 
taken place. German broadcasts 
scoffed at this report and said the 
ministerial council met as usual 
vestordav under Premier Bojilov.

accept the sliding scale Increases 
as recommended by the Shaw 
board and approved by Stabiliza
tion Director Fred M. Vinson, and 
Invoked the services of the Na
tional Medirtion board to enjoin 
the carriers putting them
into effect.

On Dec. 27, however, the em
ployes informed the Prcsiaent that 
they had abandoned their objec
tions to the sliding scale, but 
mnde additional claims with re
spect to payment for overtime or 
in lieu of overtime, particularly in 
view of wage increases granted to 
operating employes.

An emergency board had award
ed the operating workers a 4-cent- 
an-hour Increase, The workers 
termed this an insult. The Presl 
dent. In arbitrating the case for 
the Locomotive Engineers and the 
'Trainmen, two of the five operat
ing unions, granted an additional 
5 centa an hour In lieu of overtime 
and a week’s vacation with pay at 
the basic hourly rate.

Poles to Tell
Staud Soon

(Oontlnnad fra a  Pag* One)

make an effort to bring Poland 
and Ruaaia together diplomatical
ly. Stanialaw Mikolajezyk, prem
ier of the Poliah government in ex
ile. ;s coming to Washington from 
London shortly to discuss Pollah- 
Ruaaian queatloni.^

German Drive 
Now Stopped; 

Stores Taken
. (Continued from Page Oue)

but today his communique admit
ted that <3erman and Croat Quis
ling reinforcements had filtered 
into the western sector o  ̂ the
town.” . .

Heavy fighting waa reportea 
from all parts of the irregular 
front by the Yugoslav war bulle
tin. It revealed that the Ger
mans were massing troops In 
Doboj. Derventr, Travnlk and 
Sarajevo with the apparent In
tention of mounting much strong
er offensive operations In central 
and western Bosnia.

Partisans were reportedly 
.soundly trouncing enemy forces In 
Hercegovina, especially around 
Novp Varos, where, Tito ‘Sald, 
theV'threw German and Chctnlks 
back 'toward the town of Priboj.

Heavy fighting is going on at 
Gacko and Treblnja,” the bulletin 
said. “Near Plevlje hard battles 
are taking place against Germans 
and Mlhallovlc Chetnlks."

Tito announced the recapture of 
the Adriatic Island of Pag, off the 
Croatian coast, and said that his 
forces had hurled the. Invaders 
back In the Crlkenica coasUl sec
tor on the mainland southeast of 
Flume. Furthereast, the com
munique said, partisan units occu
pied the locality of Pauclna, In the 
Zumberak sector and captured 
substontlal stores of mUltary gear. 

Sporadic Clashes Reported 
Sporadic clashes were reported 

in Slavonia and Slovenia, where 
the Yugoslavs killed more than 
300 German officers and men In a 
battle In the Dvor area, destroying 
or capturing quantities of war 
equlpmerit

All enemy atteiiipts to break 
out of besieged Novb Mesto failed, 
the bulletin added, more than 100 
officera and men being killed In 
one day’s unsuccessful sorties.

Heavy fighting was reported In 
the Dinara Alps In northern Dal
matia.

resident aliens. Farmers who keep 
no books of account and use the 
cash method of reporting Income 
must attach a special schedule 
(Form 1040F) to their return. For 
Individuals, either of two forms of 
return may be used, depending 
upon the amount and source of In' 
cOme to be reported.

Form 1040; This form is intend
ed for general use of citizens and 
residents of the United States. It 
contains spaces to show the 
amount ot income from various 
sources, allowable deductions, ex
emptions and credits, the compu
tation of tax liability on 1943 In
come, the amount. If any, of tax 
forgiven for 1942, and the amount 
of the unforgiven t a i lo r  1942. As 
most of the items require some ex
planation in orde. to be allowable, 
the form also contains special 
spaces,, which are called "sched
ules,” to show In more detail how 
the Income or the deductions and 
credits are determined.

Form 1040A; Tt.ls is a short 
report which may. at the option of 
the taxpayer whi/ makes hLs return 
on the cash basis, be filed Instead 
of Form 1040 by any citizen or 
resident whose gross Income was 
$3,000 or less during 1943. provid
ed all this income consists wholly 
of one or more of the following: 
salary, wages, bonuses, commis
sions, dividends, interest, or an
nuities. In determining the Income 
tax on this form, it is necessary 
only for him to enter the amount 
of gross Income, deduct the credit 
allowaljle for dependents, and en
ter the appropriate amount of In
come tax In accordance with one’s 
personnal exemption status, as 
show in the table on the back of 
the form. This form has no entries 
for deduction of expenses, since 
the Income taxes Indicated In the 
table are' computed sdter taking 
Into account what have been con
sidered average deductions for per
sons of this Income class. In de
termining the victory tax. he needs 
only to enter the ^mosnt of gross 
Income, deduct a specific exemp
tion, and make a brief computa
tion, entering the result In the 
proper spaces. Additional spaces 
are provided to show the amount of 
1942 tax for^ven and the amount 
of unforgiven tak to be paid as 
part of the liability for 1943

A taxpayer should consider care
fully which form he will desire to 
file. Whichever form he uses, all 
the Information called for In the 
spaces should-be filled In so far as 
applicable to him. In order to 
avoid the possible Inconvenience to 
himself, and the expense to the 
Government, of subsequent check 
and nqulry. With each returii form 
is a set of accompanying Instruc
tions and these Instructions should 
be read carefully, especially In re
gard to the 1942 tax forgiveness 
feature, before making hla return, 

Returns for the calendar year 
1943 of persons who "re within the 
United States must be filed not 
later than March 15, 1944. They 
may bt filed by mailing to the col 
lector of Internal revenue of the 
district In which Is located the 
legal residence or the principal 
place of buslnes; of the taxpayer. 
If the return Is filed by mailing. It 
should be posted In ample time, 
and with sufficient postage, to 
reach the collector’s office on or 
before March IS. 1944. Returns re
ceived later than the due date are 
subject to a penalty varible ac
cording to the latenesa In filing.

Japs Almost 
On Run Now; 

Aussies Gain
(UokUnned from Page One)

ward In three days by Australians 
who now are 80 airline miles frbro 
Saidor. The upper jaw at Saldor 
Itself Is a beachhead three miles 
deep and three miles along the 
shore, wedged Into the enemy’s 
coastal supply route.

Rabaul, the New Britain strong
hold 265 miles northeast of Cape 
Gloucester, was kept on the de
fensive by two new Allied air 
raids, one a 32-ton bombardment 
Sunday night and the other a 
midday strike Monday during 
Which n  of 30 enemy Interceptors 
wsre shot down.

American Bombers 
Raid Jap Air Fields

Pearl Harbor. Jan. 5— (JF)— 
Bombers of the United States 
Seventh Air Force have raided 
Japanese air fields and installa
tions on thres atolls In the Mar
shall Ulands, shooting down 10 
Zero fighters and returning home 
with some damage but no loss.

The raids announced by Admir
al Chester W. Nimltz were staged 
Monday against Wotje, Maloelap 
and Jalult atolls In the central 
Pacific archipelago.

Plane Strength Increasing 
Indicating Increasing enemy 

plane strength on the Marshalls, 
which have been hit often by 
American Army and Navy planes 
since Nov. 23 when the Japanese 
were cleared out of toe Gilbert 
Islands to the south, toe enemy 
sent 60 planes aloft to intercept 
the raiders.

The bombers got eight for sure 
and probably five more out of 30 
Zeros encountered over Wotje, and 
two for certain and two more 
probables from another 30 enemy 
fighters over the Taroa airfield on 
Maloelap. ,

Nlmitz e.nnounced that 10 Jap
anese planes bombed Installations 
on Apamsma atoll In toe Gilberts, 
killing two Americans and doing 
slight damage.

Pigeon Show 
Is to Be H^ld

Entries Received Here 
From Neighbor States 
For Sunday’ s Exhibit.
President Herbert Bradley of the 

Manchester Pigeon club announced 
this morning that there would be 
a bird show at toe Sports Center 
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 9, under 
toe auspices of the local club. This 
will be the only show In southern 
New England this winter and al
ready more than 200 birds have 
tieen 'entered In the 28 classes. 
Admission will be free.

According to Mr. Bradley toe 
bii-ds wil arrive here from various 
parts of the East. Entries from 
New York, Long Island, Massachu
setts, Rhode Island nnd Connecti
cut have already been filed with 
the local club officials. Ribbons 
will be awarded the various win
ners. Refreshments may be had 
at toe Sports Center during toe 
afternoon. The judges wUl be 
from Massachusetts and New 
York.

Liberators Thrust 
Deep Into Thailand

Chungking, Jan. 5— UO—Libera- 
ator bombers of the U. S. 14th Air 
Force, accompanied by fighter es
corts, thrust deep Into Thailand 
Monday to unload 10 tons of 
bombs on the Japanese base at 
Lampang, Lieiit. Gen. Joseph W, 
Stilwell’s headquarters announced 
today.

Many hits were scored on toe 
target and enemy Installatlona ap
parently were burned- out, al
though accurate observation of re
sults was obscured by clouds,-the 
announcement said. lam pang was 
last attacked by American raiders 
on Dec. 31.

Hit Ammunition Dump 
Fighter-bombers of the 14th Air 

Force meanwhile attacked the 
Japanese-held town of Plngka In 
western Yunnan province, hitting 
an ammunition dump and causing 

large fire from which smoke 
rose 10,000 feet In the air, toe 
communique declared.

The flghtera the* atrafed toe 
town and reported they left most 
of it in flames. •

All planet returned safely from 
these miaalona, the bulletin said.

Ctolnese troops have captured all 
villages surrounding Owchlhkow, 
toe Japanese held port on toe 
YingtM  river north of Tungtlng 
lake, and are advancing on toe 
suburbs of the city itself, the Chi
nese high comJnand announced tO' 
nighL

Prospector May 
Get Full Pardon

Allied Units Zeize 
2 Key Positions; 
Planes Hit Lines

(Oonttnued from Page One)

about as surprised as Jerry .’Was,” 
said Maj. Harry L. Smith, 6849 
Denton road, Betoesda, Md,, 
squadron lender. “ However, It 
was another one of those things 
that, fly, so the squadron broke.

"Skinner (Lieut. Claude A. Skin
ner. Plnehlll, Ala.) took toe right, 
and I took the left. That Helnkel 
with a clay plgeoh behind was a 
natural, and when our cannon 
started popping It came apart.”

As the gilder.cut loose, two men 
jumped out at 200, feet, but their 
pcrachutes failed to open.

AtUcking a train. Smith said 
“we poked a few hundred 50 
caliber holes Into toe locomotive 
boiler, and the thing blew up with 
great clouds of steam all over toe 
place."

Straddle Targets With Bomba
The Mitchells straddled their 

targetas with bombs ^  both Trav- 
nik nnd Doboj, In ttie area where 
there is sharp fighting between the 
Germans and Yugoslav partisans.

Other Allied formations shot up 
west coast shipping off Italy, and 
attacked supply cone tntrations 
and motor transports over  ̂the 
front line area. Bridges were bomb
ed near San Vincenzo and near 
Balsorano, 15 miles northwest of 
Cassino.

The Germans, apparently Intent 
on keeping the Allies from Romo 
as long as possible, are building up 
reserves of mobile motorized 
troopa and are reinforcing their 
13 or more diviaions with moun
tain troops.

Priaonera aald toe Oermana ara 
working feverishly on new defen
ses several miles behind their 
lines, especially In the areas cov
ering Cassino, and Pescara on the 
east coast.

In the central aector, the Ger
mans appear to be alde-atopplng 
northward to cover their defenses 
in the coastal area for a fight of 
attrition.

"I f toat'a what toe enemy 
wants, ’ an Allied officer said, “he 
will be attrlted before we are."

Arms Output 
To Be Larger

1943in
(ConUnoed from Pngo One)

toe demands ofl toe war are met, 
he continued. ,

Batt also counseled that tram 
tional American thinking would 
need to be overhauled with 
to post-war International trade. 
The U. S. Is a creditor nation, h# 
said, and unless we take steps to 
Insure that our debtora can pay 
their debits with goods they 
our foreign trade will fall off, aM 
toe seeds of another war will be

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 5 — 
Stonewall Ballengee, 73, n gold 
proepector who once struck It rich, 
surrendered last night at too  Ida
ho prison from which he escaped 
25 yearn ago after serving about 
two years of a 5-10 year sentence 
for volunUry manslaughter.

(3ov. C. A. Bottolfsen said Bal
lengee would be granted a re
prieve and that he woult* ask the 
'■•ardon board for a full pardon,

1 think toe ends of justice have 
been served,”  the governor said.

Ballengee was convicted In 1916 
of the fatal shooting of Vivian 
Hovey during a quarrel about cat- 
tle~ln Ballengee’a garden. 

EMsplng prison in 1918, Ballen-

M d"h k  brotoer'^Wt ’ a gold {Nazi Admit^
Winter Line

Aged Man Foils 
Chicago Holdup

Chicago, Jan. 5—(ff>—T^e two 
gunmen who entered a west 81d< 
shoe store last night paid acMt 
attention to the aged man^ behind 
the counter, and proceeded about 
their apparent larcenous business.

One bandit approached toe 
clerk, John Heyduk, flourished «  
revolver and told him to put up 
his hands. Heydug. who la 80 years 
old but agile, knocked the gun 
from the robber’s hand.

When he atooped to  retrieve It, 
Heyduk reached Under the coun
ter, grabbed a baseball bat and 
atubbed toe bandit. The pecond 
robber helped hla dazed compan
ion from the st<we.

Heyduk, who had been watching 
toe store fqr hla ton. John, w m  
telephoning police to report the at
tempted holdup when his son re
turned.

Hospitnl "Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mlta ^  

gella Huot, 124 High atraet; WU- 
liam Powera, 208 Charter Oak 
street

Admitted today: PriacUla Ann 
Scribner, 18 Bunce Drive; George 
White, 49 Durant street; Mia 
Mary Morm. 4 C2iapel street; Ole 
Jarvis. Summer street.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Marshall Humea and daughter. 
202 Bldwell street; Barry Lovett 
75 North street; Nancy Jean Mc
Collum, S3 Ridgewood Btraat; 
Carol Koehler, 270 Charter Oak 
street.

rtschaurged today: Mra. Oara 
Southergill. 84 North School 
street; Mrs. Jane Rich, 38 New 
Btreeb; Wallace Holbrook, 76 
W hltn^ street; Mrs. Ada Gard
ner, 91 Main street

Births*. Today, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond LongUn. 
Hemlock street and a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kelly. 206 Main 
street

f ' l

Trpops Training 
For Coming Assaults

Allied Headquarters, Algiers, s j  
Jan. 5— (>P)—American, British 
and Frenci troops are undergoing 
training toroughout French North 
Africa for coming asaaulta across 
the Mediterranean against the %l 
Germans, It was disclosed today.

North Africa was officially de- 
scribed aa "one vaat training cen- n  
ter for troops destined for futurs ' 
operations,”  with camps scattered 
througl-out Tunisia, Algeria and e| 
Morocco.

Realistic training in landing op
erations is being given at Mediter
ranean anu AtlanJc coast centers, 
while, iilland, troops are being 
trained in battle conditions in toe 
mountalna, muddy plains, boga, 
twampe and heavy woods.

The Americans and British are 
newly arrived troops while the. 
French are tooee recently 
arm Hi.

locket about eight years ago and 
toedi out 88.000.’^

Recently he had been working 
mining clalmi near Ban Diego and
Sakerafleld, Calif.) '---

Reject Proposed 
‘Holiday’ 6n Pork
Washington, Jan. 5.—VP>—De

spite pleas by farm aUte con- 
grcBsmen, government food offl- 
niaU today rejected a propoaod 
two-weak "boUday" In the ration-

Ciil in Two!;

Ing of pork products.
The Office of Price Admlnlstra- 

Uon and the War Food Adminis
tration declared In a joint report 
that n survey showed there Is Jio 
country wide pork surplus, and 
that a temporary lifting of rs' 
tloning might result li. ."chaotic 
conditions o f supply and distribu
tion,”  particularly tn the east, 
■outo and weat.

report waa submitted 
Senator Reed (R., Kana.). a lead' 
Ing advocate of the holiday Idea. 
Reed announced tha* a congrea- 
slonal group which ha organised 
would offer to OPA and W FA of- 
Adala tomorrow a substitute plan 
to allow farmers to s-aughter and 
retail their own aurplua hogs on 
a point-free bMla f“  ̂ a brief pe
riod

Thirty - one tablespoonfuls of 
kitchen fat can ■ make hsif- 
pound of dynamita.

(Unntlnaed fm ir Page One)

still biasing In Berlin from the| 
heavy R A.F. raids of Sunday and] 
Monday.

The Germans Indicated they didi 
not expect that their Army would! 
be able to counter-attack success-| 
fully to regain tto posltlond, the 
dispatches said, although they 
maintained that because of the 
two long fronts still existing 
Russians would be unable to ro 
up toe flanks.

While one spokesman was pic-| 
lured as giving a dark deseriptlno 
of the situation on the easter~ 
front, another waa quoted as sayH 
ing that “U an Invasion doesn’t 
come now that will be the biggest 
fraud of all times."

Baida Only **Usual Attdcka”  
Asked to comment on tba great 

AUled bombing attacks along toe 
French coast, a Foreign Office 
spokesman deacribed the raid 
only^ae "the usual attacks on 
defense line,”  one dispatch s: 

German reticence to dlscu 
toe nttaclca seemed significant 
view o f^ p o r ta  that Nasi Tocke 
cannon" emplacementfl w en  situ 
stH  along the rnldeii coast.

The German press has failed 
menUon the assaulU.

Women Hear / 
Doll’s History

Leclure Given by Local 
Teacher on Her Hobby 
Proves Interesting.
A meeting of the Professional 

Women’s Club was held at Center 
Church house last evening. After 
a short business session toe presi
dent introduced the guest speaker, 
Mlse Helena Booth. Miss Booth, 
a member of toe Washington 
school faculty, has an unusually 
fine collection of dojis, numbering 
more than a hundred, and has 
made a considerable study regard
ing her hobby. The dolls. In color
ful and varied costumes, were on 
display on long tab|ies.

The history o f dolls begins in 
Egypt many centuries ago. Miss 
B ^ th  said. There were discover
ed miniature stone figures, and 
others carved out o f clay and 
stuffed with papyrus. Found In 
the tombs of the Pharaohe were 
toe ushauti, or slave dolls, left to 
be the kings’ servants In toe next 
world.

Found In Catacombs
In the Vatican are dolls found In 

the catacombs nnd • believed to 
have been toe playthings of chil
dren of Christian martyrs who took 
refuge there. Terra cotta dolls 
have come from toe ruins of Pom- 
pell. Other Interesting types de 
scribed were the bamboo temple 
dolls of Dutch East India, the voo
doo dolls of West Africa, and dolls 
carved from gourds.

Of American regional dolls there 
are numerous examples— those of 
toe Navajo Indians, toe southern 
negro, the Pennsylvania Dutch, 
(Mennonlte River Brethern, 
Amish). An interesting story con
cerning a strange use for dolls is 
that which relates how drugs were 
smuggled through toe Northern 
lines to Southern soldiers.

Little girls were allowed to visit 
their fathers, and carried with 
them, thus concealed, the medl 
cincs so needed and so difficult to 
get through toe enemy lines.

_  Used for Fashions
French dolls were early used in 

stead o f fashion plates, costumed 
figures being sent out from Paris 
to Illustrate prevailing styles.

Queen Victoria was the owner of 
300 wooden dolls, the elaborate 
costumes for which she made her
self. Most of these are now In the 
British museum. ' The royal 
princesses, Elizabeth and Mar 
garet Rose, have fine doll coUeC' 
tions of their own.

Some of Miss Booth’s most priz 
ed specimens are dolls from East 
India and Java, and Chinese dolls 
which Include a matriarch with 
her opium pipe, a man of the old 
dynasty, and a portrait figure of 
Madame Chiang-Kai-Shek.

Other Dolls In Collection
She has a number o f Guatema

lan dolls, each of them represent
ing an Industry of the coimtry (a 
p^dler, a weaver, etc.); several 
Navajos; four exquisite figurines, 
probably of Staffordshire, which 
have t)Mn in her family for sever
al generations; and a "frozen 
CJharlotte" (this name waa given 
to toe little china dolls, arms and 
legs in a solid piece with toe 
body). Others are Swedish, Ru
manian, Briton, French Moroc 
can. One curious specimen 
carved from toe bark of a tree 
that is a native of the Alpine re
gion.

An interesting trend today 
Misa Booth says, la the making of 
"coAimemoraUve’ ’ dolls, aa toe 
Change, Eleanor Roosevelt, Win' 
ston Churchill, etc. Several artists 
are becoming well known in this 
field of work.

During a short social hour, toe 
club members had an opportuniiy 
to look over the unusual colleu- 
tlon on display and to ask Miss 
Booth further questions. Coffee 
and cake were served by toe host' 
esses, Mrs. Edson Bailey, Mra 
Dwight Perry and Miss Florence 
Bemson. ,

Miss Janei Grant of toe Wblton 
Memorial Library staff will talk 
on books at the club’s next meet 
ing on January 18.

Wins Commifisidu

U eu t Norman M. Cfiiapmaa

Lieutenant Chapman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl E. Cffiapman, o f 83 
Scarborough road, received his 
silver wings and Second Lieuten
ant’s commission at graduation 
exercises at Seymour Field, In
diana. He Is now at Hendricks 
Field, Florida. Previously a photo 
of Lieut. John N. Chapman, a 
classmate of toe local officer, was 
sent to The Herald In error.

Gives Report 
'On War Area

One o f Reasons for Mrs.
Roosevelt’s' Trip to
Carry Message.
Old Saybrook, Jan. 5— (IP)—One 

ot the reasons she made her recent 
tour of toe Southwest Pacific war 
area, Mra. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
told a capacity audience last night 
at a theater here, was to take a 
message to the soldiers there from 
the President.

.She said the President was con
cerned about toe length of time

toe men in that area had been 
away from the United States, 
feared that they would be suffer
ing from homesiclcneea and waa 
anxloua for, her to take them a 
message of hla "admiration and 
lespect.’’

Mrs. Roosevelt declared that 
only In toe last six months had 
adequate' supplies been reaching 
toe armed forces In toe area she 
visited.

Roughest Road Ever Traveled
She told also of talking, since 

her return to toe United States, 
with Marines who had been In toe 
first fighting at Guadalcanal. Thev 
scarcely could believe, she said, 
her report of preeent condltlona on 
the Island which now has such Im
provements as a convalescent 
camp and something dignified by 
the name of a road, although Mrs. 
Roosevelt asserted it waa the 
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roughest road on which she aver 
had traveled.

Mrs. Roosevelt’s appearance was 
■ponsored by the Red Cross, use 
of the theater was donated and toe 
agency raised more than fl,500.

Before the First Lady departed, 
the Rev. (3eorge Green, pastor of 
the Congregational church here, 
presented her with a history of 
the town aa a memento of her 
visit.

Author’s Condition "Still Poor'*

Bridgeport, Jen. 6 — Of) — 
Bridgeport hospital again report
ed today that the condition of 
Miss Ida M. Tarbell, the writer, 
wee "still poor.” The 86-year-old 
author, a resident of Easton, en
tered the hoepital nine days ago 
after she was stricken with pneu
monia. .

Blood Unit 
HereJ[a'n. 21

Arrange to Have Parish 
Hall Warm, Correcting 
Difficulty Last Visit.
It was most unfortunate that, 

when the mobile unit of toe Hart
ford Blood Donor Center visited 
Manchester last ihonth, something 
went wrong, and the parish house 
was very cold. However, the situ
ation has been carefully surveyed 
and arrangements made to correct 
the difficulties, and there is every

reason to believe that toe condi
tion wlU never occur again'.

The <init will )m  here again on 
January 21, when 250 donors will 
be needed. Every person who can 
possibly donate blood this month 
is urged to make an appointment
right now, for It Is terribly impor 
tant that the plasma banks be 
kept replenished with the prospect 
of bitter fighting facing , our men.

Every effort will be made to 
eliminate delay so that donors wUl 
not be kept waiting, and those 
signed up for 11:15 a. m. will be 
taken * that time.

‘Mrs. Carl Swanson, Jr., at 
2-1442, is making appointments 
now for toe 21st, and will be glad 
to hear from all who car contrib
ute on that day. The unfortunate 
condition of last month should not 
discourage any donors, for every 
precaution is being taken to make 
sure that It cannot happen again.
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Urges Police, 
Firemen Help

Chiefs Asked to Coop* 
erate in the Fourth 
War Loan Campaign.
Hartford, Jan. 6.—(4*)— Local po

lice and fire chiefe have been ask
ed by State Police Commissioner 
EMwai'd J. Hickey, general sales 
director of the State War Finance 
Committee, to ' mobilize their 
forces, “ now doing an outstanding 
job of protecting the citizens on 
the homefront, to do an equally 
outstanding job of selling War 
Bonds” in the Fourth War Loan 
from Jan. 18 to Feb. 15.

In a letter to fire and police 
chiefs. Commissioner Hickey said: 

"Our jobs are to protect our 
communities 24 hours a day. seven 
days a week, and 365 days/a 
In selling War Bonds, we are help
ing to protect these communities 
and iheir men and women at war.” 

“ Support Colleagues”  
Commissioner Hickey also said: 

"Thousands of our firemen and 
policemen from Connecticut are In 
the armed services. I am certain 
that firemen and policemen at 
home will come to the support of 
their colleagues in toe service by 
responding with their usual patri
otism and even bettering their ex
cellent record during the Third 
War Loan.”

To facilitate the work of police 
and fire units, arrangements are 
underway to makf It possible for 
police and fire departments to be
come sub-issuing agents for War 
Bond sales at their own headquar
ters.

The combined forces of firg, aux
iliary fire, police and auxiliary po
lice units number nearly 35,000. 
There are more than 16,000 regu
lar local firemen in toe state; mors 
than 10,000 auxiliary fiiemen; 
more than 6,000 state and local 
auxiliary policemen, and approxi
mately 2,500 regular local police
men and constables.

Commissioner Hickey said that 
fire and police authorities in vari
ous communities have already In
dicated they have plans for special 
rallies and programs designed to 
sell War Bonds.

Former Mayor’s
Brother Dies

Hartford, Jan. 5.—OP)—John F. 
fa lla cy , brother o f former Mayor' 
Thomas J. Spellacy, -toed yester
day at St. Frahcls’ hospital, after 
a short Illness. He was a member 
of Hartford lodge o f Elks.

Spellacy Is survived by his 
brother and two sisters. Miss Julia 
A. Spellacy and Miss Martha L. 
Spellacy. o f Hartford.

The funeral will be held Tbure- 
day morning, with r solemn high 
mass St St. Joseph’s catoedl:^. 
Burial wUl be In Mt. St. Benedict 
cemetery. ,

Why Tboosandt of Doctors 
havopreserfM

m m ifmmam
(CMISCO BV OOU>0) 

B or.jean -  thousands upon thoa> 
sands of OocUffs have prescribed 
POrtussln to promptly relieve bron
chial, croupy and night coughs due 
to oolds. It must be goodi Today 
you can get this effective Pertussin 
sd any drugstore.

Pertussln-a famous herbal remedy 
—Is tctmttficaUy prepared to work 
Internally. It acts at once. Pertussin 
not only relieves your coughing 
spell, but also looseu sticky phlegm 
and makes It easier'to raise.

Pertussin Is ta/e oxA ^ighty effee- 
Hoe lor both old and young-«ven 
amaii children. Inexpensive. Pleas
ant tasting. Get todMi

T -

PO PU LAR
FOOD MARKET

j (855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

 ̂ Fruit and Vegetable Specials *

BANANAS

13c lb.
FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES

19c doz.
Sl.N K lST ORANGES TANGERINES

• 2 doz. 35c 29c doz.
McIn t o s h  a p p l e s ONIONS

3 lbs. 29c 3 Ibt. 23e
f r e s h  s p in a c h CiUM AGB

45c peck 4 lbs. 27c

Time to clear stock again!

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
WATKINS FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS

Sleep better
every night in the year

at less cost!
t t

It’s going to cost you less to enjoy truly relaxing and 
refreshing sleep.. .if  you select now, during this In
ventory Clearance., Our Inventory reveals a num
ber of box spring bases and mattresses in discon
tinued ticking which cannot be matched again, as 
well as dropped grades. Some of these we’ve been 
able to ensemble in complete spring-and-mattresses 
outfits. Others won’t match, so they’re listed sepa
rately. t-

Box Spring Bases
Regular $39.50 grades which are nsUonsIly advertised by 
Simmons, Serta, New York Mattress snd Steams St Foster. 
Two-only for Dili size beds; 18 for twin beds. Choice. .822.60

$29.76 grade box spring bases by Simmons, Serta snd 
Steams A Fester. Included In this grpup Is one extra large 
twin alse meaaurlng 8-2 x 6-4, designed for an antique bed; 
five regulation twin bed sizes, and ten full sizes.
Choice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *fil7,50

Bedcing Outfits
Thirteen full size outfits; 28 twin 4ise; each comprising a 
box spring base and a mattress. You'll recognize nationally 
advertised grades by such makers as Simmons, Steams A 
Foster, Serta, New York Bedding, Burton-Dixie. Regularly 
thes^sell for $70.00 to $79.00 for the outfita. Choice, 859.76

<f
Four full alse and five twin alse S tilts  that formerly sold 
for 859.75. Famous makes by Simmons and Serta, Including 
our popular Palconia mattresses (with box spring bases) in 
discontinued tickings. C h oice ............ .............. ............. 847JIO

Just one full size Serta "One A " outfit that formally sold for 
849.70. Mattress and box spring base.. . . . . . ; ............ 889.50

Mattresses
Here again you’ll recognize nationally advertised makes by 
Simmons and Serta, which regularly sell for 839.50. Two 
full slsea; ona-twin aise. C hoica ...................................... 829.78

829.76 grades by Simmons. Steams and Foster and Burton- 
Dixie. Four full size and three twins. Choice............ 819.95

Just one full size mattress by Burton-Dixie which formerly
sold for 1̂9*Tfie tea*********** A* ••aaa»aaaaa»* a • e e

O n e - o f - a - K in d
T rea su res  like th e se

$29.75 WATER BENCH. Re
produced for use as a dress
ing table from an old Colo
nial model. lias shelf and a 
drawer; made of solid ma
ple in light collector’s color
• D .7 5

$7.95 ARM CHAIR. Pegged 
Maple, Now covered in a 
brown stripe cover. Can be 
used as covered, or slipcov
ered .....................• • • $ 5 .7 5

$39.60 S L E I G H  BEDS. 
There’s a pair o f these beds 

-for- aomeme who waata to 
furnish a guest, children’s 
or master bedroom in Eight
eenth Century gtyle. 
hogany and gumwood.
E a c h ....................... $29.75

$65.00 VANITY DRESSER.
A  modem design in walnut 
veneers with an unframed 
“ Venetian”  mirror. Use it 
with one or more Holly'* 
wood beds to furnish m 
Modem room . . . .  $29.75 

$79.00 CHEST OF DRAW
ERS. A  swell-front Eight
eenth Century design with 
spade feet that add 
character to your mahog
any bedroom. This Is r 
Grand Rapids plece^ {nade 
o f genuine mahogany.........

$ 5 9 . 7 5
$49.75 O C C A S I O N A D  
- CHAIR. French Prorineial 

design with antiqued frolt- 
wood frame; small all-over 
figured rose cover. Good 
for living room or bedroom 
furnished In French Provin
cial or Early American.. . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $̂ 39.5̂ ^

$27.60 W I N D S O R  ARM 
CHAIR. ’This is an Eng
lish Reproduction so Is quite 
different from American' 

' Models, and is finished in 
traditional walnut co lo r ...
• • • e «ee e*eeaeeeee  #5

$44.00 PLANT . STANDS. 
Anyone who wants to, grow 
a profusion o f plants* in a 
bay window needs one o f 
these! Modem design in 
solid birch; metal liner..,

. . . . . .  $19.75
JET. A M e'

....... $29.75
)T. Another

$54.00 CABINET. A Modern 
design suitable for  any 
room in the house, includ- 

, ing as a hall console, as it 
is about table height. The 
doors and drawer have 
leather pulls 

$55.00 CABINET.
Modem design, but this one 
is in bleached mahogany. 

— It has one section at the top 
for books. The balance has
doors ,...................  • $29.75

$14.95 t o E  CHAIR. Re
production of a wood-seat 
Hitchcock chair in CollSc- 
tor’s maple finish. Perfect 
as an “ extra”  chair or at
the desk .................  $9.95

$49.75 BUFFET. Credenza model 
after Heppelvirhite designs in solid 
maple, finished in light collector’s
colpr ..................................... $39.50

$68.00 DINING TABLE.* A simple 
design that might be used in an 
Eighteenth Century, or Early 
American room. It’s a modem 
FHA table in solid birch .  $34.00 

$44.60 BUFFET. 46-ineh Modem 
Classic design in blonde birch with 
three drawers $35.00

$34.00 BENCH, Use it as a dressing 
table or fireside bench. Modern 
design with hehvy slab ends of 
blonde birch; 16x36 inch top up
holstered in a striped blue-green 
textured dam ask.............  $15.75

$16.60 3.7x6.0 Plain blue twist car
pet. Just the size for a good many 
halls . . . . . . . . .$12.50

$14.26 S.0x9.0 Axminster carpet in a 
beige leaf scroll . . . . . . . .  $11.95

$20.47 4,0x5.0 Axminster carpet in a 
log-cabin hooked design..  .$ 1 5 .5 0  

$28.50 4.6x12.0 Axminster Carpet in 
a fioral hooked,pattern . . .  .$ 2 3 .7 5  

$28.50 6.0x9.0 Axminster Carpet; 
beige tbne-on-tone leaf* scroll de
sign ................... : ..............  $ 2 3 .7 5

$98.00 6.9x9.0 Wilton Carpet in a 
high-and-low pile Chinese Chippen
dale tone-on-tone design; beige 
color and fringed all around. 
Store-used ........................  $62.50

IT.

Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings to 9
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►nditions in India 
Told b y  Visitor Here

ci»l« of the War Food adminiatra-
tlon'ana the Commodity Credit 

which clamped down
Ikther of Local Resi 
mt DMcribe,

War in That 
Country.

Polish Church 
Free of Debt

Far

a trifle

•lock feeding: purpoees, were ex
pected to announce -e.iortly an al
lotment plan for tobacco g:rowers. 
It waa believed, however, that the 

over quota would permit leaa than 800
, .11 i poiinda of cottonaeed meal toIndia, Charlea ] jp contrast with the normal

[11

About Town

gAfter apending 
years in

nby ot Ludlow, Mass., has ar- ; usage of about 2,000 pounds. 
In Mancheater to visit his 

er. Nelson Qulmby, of 88 
ner street. His experiences 
ar the three years, spent in a 
‘ compound about 20 miles 
,e of Calcutta were forgotten 
he finally reached here after 

,f iqonths and three days travel, 
j r .  Qulmby was office manager 
: the Ludlow Jute Company Lim- 

a branch of the Ludlow Jute 
Bales Company of Ludlow,

The company is one of the 
at manufacturers of jute in 

'world.
. Called a Nightmare 
PWhen he arrived in the small 

lound, which houses some 
I natives and eight Europeans,

'double that number wore em- 
therc. Up until the war ac- 

By arrived life was not too 
■ on the Europeans. But in-

__ed demands -for the cpm-
jiy*g product and the natural 
kte of unrest in India made the 
at two years a nightmare. The 

ntry in and around 
nrves the atrictest 
uUtlons nightly.

Jir. (^trnby aaid that the native 
oricers adapted themselves quick- 

to the American standard of 
BUfacture but. he added, they 

naturally lazy and could in- 
nt coimtleas excuses for not 

-A'klng. The average rate of pay 
fabout 18 cents, American money,
■ ‘ day. The company maintains 

own compound which houses 
■^workers. A small charge la 
ado for rent. If the native vvork- 
• ever gets a few rupees ahead 
quits working until it Is spent.

Up-to-date Houses 
For the most part they are con- 
Bted. They work four hours and 

_a off four hours during the mi4- 
Ba o f the day and no one. white 

buck, works then. They raise 
families and observe the 

npany rules on sanitation, 
up-to-date huts, built by the 

smpany, are spotless

To Burn Mortgage on 
Suiiflay at Supper at 
Pulaski Hall.

Honest Thieves in Town 
Savs Filling Station Man

Calcutta
blackout

Miss Mae I Ferris of 869 Main 
street, is a patient at the Man- 
cheater Memorial hospital, where 
her condition was reported good 
by her attending physician this 
afternoon.

Friday evening will be Salvation 
Army liiight at the School Street 
Recreation Center, and all soldiers 
are invited. The regular Friday 
evening sen-ice of the Army will 
therefore be advanced to Thursday 
evening. Tonight a special meet
ing will be held at the citadel for 
all the young people, both officers 
and workers. All those connected 
with young people's work arc 
urged to makci a special elToit to 
attend.

The Women’s League of the 
Second Congregational church will 
hold Its first meeting of the year 
tomorrow afternoon at two o’clock 
at the home of Mrs.. C. J, Strick
land, 168 Main strefet. The guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Marshall 
Budd. wife of the minister of the 
Community Church in Wapplng. 
plans will be made for the supper 
in connection with the annual 
meeting, JanuaeV 13, of ■ which 
Mrs F V, Williams is chairman. 
Earned dollars should be brought 
to this meeting or handed to Mrs. 
Fred Pohlman. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. Harold Osgood and 
Mrs. Harold Mott.

on the
nda.
Fooid la scarce, that is the stand- 

o f living as set here. For the 
gtivea their menu is mostly rice, 

or rice and chicken and a 
Isuny paste. Alt of the good things 
uhey do are with the right hand and 
Itte things that they do not like is 
liedompliahed with the left hand, 
{ lb s  majority of the laboring class 

umot read or wrrite .
However, eaid Mr. Qulmby, the 

■ workers are usually well read 
ad ean speak and w'rite five Ian- 
iiages fluently. The caste system 
1 very atrict and the dividing line 

lly obeerved by thf different

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty will meet tomorrow afternoon 
at 2i3Q at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Work will be on ! sur
gical dressings for the Memorial 
boapital. Members are also re
quested to bring their cancelled 
postage stamps to this meetjng. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Harold 
McIntosh, Mrs. Edward Mlffit. 
Mrs. Selma Olson and Mrs. Peter 
Relmer.

The official board of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will have 
a meeting this evening at eight 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W'. Hanis of 
1 Scarborough Road have left for 
Orlando. Florida, where they are 
accustomed to spend their winters.

The regular mid-week prayer 
and pralae service this evening at 
the Church of the Nazarene, will 
be followed by a meeting of the 
church board.

A meeting of the Manchester 
Coon and Fox club will be held at 
the Washington Social club rooms, 
Thursday at 8:30 p. m. It is re- 
queated that all members attend 
this meeting as arrangements are | 
to be made at this time for the an-; 
nual meeting, wldch is to be held 
at the clubhouse Sunday.

Elmer A. Weden, Jr,, U.S.N.R,, 
has been transferred by the Navy 
to the New York University Medi
cal School for further study. He 
enlisted in October, 1942. and was 
assigned to complete his pre-medi
cal course at Harvard university.

■Voluntary blood donors are re
minded that there will be no more 
4 to 5 p, m. period for donations. 
The last period for taking blood is 
from 3 to 4 p. m. and the next day 
for lionations will be on January 
21. The blood unit-will be at St. 
Mary’s Hall as usual.

Willard B. Rogers, of 237 East 
Center street, who Is chairman of 
the State Development Commis
sion, will preside at the pre.senta- 
tion of Youth Awards in Agrlcul- 
tiice and Home-Making In Hart 
ford tomorrow. Those in this vi- 
l iijity who will receive awards are; 
Henry Sandberg, Ellington; Wal
ler Skopek. Union; Gleniia Miller. 

Mr. Quimby will report to the | . ,̂orth Coventry; Viola Dimmock,

Food la the one thing that 
icajia tbe white population, 

lit is scarce and ao la fresh 
iiaat. One time the single men in 
M  bungalow decided to have . a 

g ^ q u et and It waa neceasary to 
Ipost a guard over the food which 
mnnlntr'l o f Engllpb frankfurters 
B i the main dish. Each one of tbe 
'« e n  In the buhfealow had their 
'•sm  individual bearer. - - 

Tba Caste System 
It  Is the duty of this bearer to 

, Miy out the clotbea for the day, act 
■;,aa a  personal servant to his man, 
:;asrve him at the table, lie  will 

aot, however, do anything elae un- 
'dsr any circumstances. Then there 

*are two cooks snd house boys snd 
in  outside 'man who tends the 

' 'lawns and - takes care of the 
; sptounds. Here again the caete aya- 
' i t m  works.

The common laborer can master 
tbe machinery of the’ mllla in 

.ftinrt order and with some coach
ing makes an ideal mechanic. He 

' la easily satisfied if be can make 
enough money to feed and clothe 

; *«<« family. Large families are the 
rale rather than the axceptioa.

Golf is the main sport in and 
around Calcutta and there are 
some really excellent courses 

. available. At tbe present time 
there is little time for sports cf 
any kind, according to Mr. Qulm- 

; by, and. only one day a month is 
s aet aside for white workers to 
; take a day off.

To Report Here
II

St. John's Polish National 
Church on Golway street, will burn 
a mortgage note on its property 
Sunday evening, during the annqal 
chuieh supper in' Pulaski hall on 
North street, which is in charge 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary, according 
to an announcement made today 
by its rector. Rev, S. J. Sezeepkow- 
siti. The church and all her prop- 
ertica are debt free, the last J800 
balance being paid off this week. 
This is a record in comparison with 
the other 177 churches of this de
nomination in the United plates.

.Scranton Headquarters 
The organizer and founder wa.s 

Primate Bishop Francis Hodur. 
Scranton, Pa., la the national head
quarters and St. StanislauB church, 
South Scranton. the mother 
church. Bishop Hodur recently 
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary 
of his ordination to the prle.sthood.
II nd owing to the war he requested 
no special celebration in honor of 
his golden Jubilee. Scranton pa
pers published lengthy articles in 
regard to his early life and educa
tion in Poland at the University of 
Crakow and Jagiclon, oldest Poll.sh 
university. He further pursued 
his studies in this country and was 
ordained in 1893 In Scranton, and 
it was in that city that the new 
Church movement was launched In 
1896. the purpose of which Is "to 
worship God. to believe In and dis
seminate religious principles, prq- 
claimed by Jesus Christ, the Apos
tles, their successors and realiza
tion of these truths in the life of 
the individual of the family and 
of the community.”

Its 15th Anniversary 
The local parish will celebrate 

its 15th anniversary In June, when 
it ia expected the Diocesan Bishop, 
Rt. Rev. Joseph Lesniak of Spring- 
field, Maas., will be present to con
secrate the redecorated chuirh and 
altars. Bishop Lesniak waa con
secrated by Bishop Hodur on Aug
ust 26. 1936. The latter also 
founded the Polish National Semi
nary, which has furnished more 
than 200 priests, five of whom, have 
become bishops.

Rev. Joseph Zieba. pastor of St. 
John’s church here in 1938-39, who 
was transferred to Lawrence, 
Mass., was one of nine young men 
from the mother church. St. Stan
islaus, Scranton, ordained to the 
priesthood.

Offleers and directors of St. 
John’s church for 1944, chosen by 
popular vote at the annual meet
ing, aie as follows: Rector. Rev. 
S. J. Szczepkowski; president, Ig- 
nace Wierzbicki; vice president. 
Joseph Bednarz; treasurer. Charles 
.Skrabaez: financial , secretary.
Bronislaus Partyka; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Bernice Sendrow- 
skl.

The directors afe; Mrs. Cath
erine Bednarz, Mrs. Eleanor Ru- 
bacha, Stanley Majewskl, Mathew 
Rubaeha, Stanley Opalach. Sr., 
John Zawtstowski, Sr., Joseph Ja- 
worskl, Adam Berg, Francis Ko- 
sak.. Anthony Ferenc and Peter 
.Sendrowskl.

George Rock, ' employed at 
the Esso station at Main and 
Bissell streeU, It of the opin
ion that thera ara honeat 
thlevea In Mancheater. Laat 
evening at 6 o'clock the owner 
of the station left and it waa 
lip to Rook to close up the sta
tion and take care of late 
trade.

About . an hour later he 
started to close up and then 
found his wallet laying on the 
ground near the .station en
trance. He pickert' it up and 
found that the *6 that he had 
was gone, but bis papers had 
not been removed. He at least 
feels thankful for the retiirn of 
the wallet.

Coal Shortage 
Survey Made

Arranging to Make 
Emurgciiry Shipments 
To. -Manchester Area.

hard in the Sniela area to hold the 
railroad running south to Novo 
Ukrainka and west ward to a 
junction with the Odessa road, 

j Another communications line 
which the Nazis battled desperate
ly to retain was the highway con
necting Belaya with
Zvenigordka, 60 miles to the south
west.

Through this entire network of 
rail and road communications in 
the lower middle Ukraine it be
came a race between von Mann- 
stein's harassed forces to get out 
of untenable positions before they 
are completely encircled by fast 
moving Russian spearheads driv
ing in from the southwest and 
west.

Front dispatches reported the 
Russians were pushing south from 
captured Belaya Tserkov along a 
front 40 miles wide in hot pursuit 
of the retreating Germans.

Thus, tha great battle to drive 
the Germans from the Dnieper 
bend has begun.

Mrs. Christine Stewart
The funeral of Mrs. Christine 

Stewart, widow of Fred Stewart, 
who died in East Hartford, Mon
day morning, was held this morn
ing at 9:15 at the T. P. Holloran 
Funeral Home. 175 Center street, 
and at St. Mary’s church. East 
Hartford, at 10 o’clock where a 
funera' mass was celebrated by 
Rev. John Gannon, pastor. He also 
conducted the service in St. 
James’s cemetery, Manchester, 
where .nterment took place.

The bearers were Henry Shea, 
John Matchett, John Works, Wil
liam Shorten, Edward Saulter and 
Henry Dudek.

Frank Woycclskl
The funeral of Frank Woyceiaki 

was held this morning at 8:15 
from the Walter N. Lcclcrc Fu
neral Home on Main street and 
from bt. John’s church on Golway 
street. Rev. Sigmund Szcaepkow- 
ski celebrated a high mass of re- 
,;uiem. Burial was in St. John’s 
cemetery.

The bearers were Ignacy Weirz- 
blcki, Michael Iwoaa. Adam Lipka, 
Charles Skrabaez, Frank Deptula 
and Anthony Ferrance.

Hartford, Jan. 5.— —Al
though Hartford remains outside 
the rritical list, according to the 
weekly survey of dealers’ coal 
supplies conducted by the Hart
ford area solid fuels industry ad
visory committee, immediate' 
emergency shipments o f domestic 
anthracite have been recommend
ed for Plainvllle, Bristol, Rock
ville, Manchester and Ellington.

'As dealers' stocks diminished 
below the danger point In those 
communities, Hartford companies 
reported fair supplies and con- 
.stant advancement in delivery 
.schedules. Orders generally are 
being filled within 10 days or two 
weeks after placement by the con
sumer. it waa said.

The committee urged wider use 
of screened bituminous as a sub
stitute for anthracite throughout 
the entire district, pointing out 
that government regulations limit 
this season’s anthrarlte deliveries 
to sevcn-eigliihs of last year’s, 

klanchester Situation 
Local coal dealers are taking 

care of the needs for coal as fast 
as they are able. There are but few 
cases where there is no coal, but 
if such cases develop householders 
arc bfing provided with bags con
taining ffoip 100 to 200 pounds of 
coal. ,

X car load of coal arrived in one 
of the coal yards in town on Mon-' 
day. An effort Was made to unload 
the coal at once and men were at 
work before 7 o 'c locl. The coal had 
frozen up and in order to get the 
coal from the car Into the bins 
below the tracks It was necessary 
to light a fire under the cars and 
thaw out the coal. This made 
necessary a delay for the greater 
part of the day, but yesterday the 
coal was being delivered. While the 
shortage is acute at present it 
aeem.<i now that most of the 
coal burner# are being taken care 
of, those who have been short, 
will not have to go cold this win
ter.

unloaded on Germany and France 
during the way—a large propor
tion of the total falling On Kiel and 
Muenater. Bqth cities have been 
raided repeatedly.

Tue trip to Kiel—situated near 
the •xtrems northwest corner of 
Germany—represented an over-all 
flight of more than 1,000 miles for 
the big American bombers and 
their fighter escorts, which were 
equipped with special auxiliary 
fuel Unks for the long foray.

Muenster, a city with a normal 
population of more than 100,000, ia 
situated al'oiit 200 miles southwe.lt 
of Kiel and is a vital link in Ger
man railway communications with 
France and the defense# on the in
vasion coast.

It was attacked by American 
heavy bombers three times in re
cent month.s -  the last time on Nov. 
M.

The Kiel shipyards, which have 
turned out such warcraft as the 
Luetzow and the Gneisenau, was 
last raided by the Americans on 
Dec. 13, when Flying Fortresses 
and Liberators loosci.. 900 ton.s of 
bombs on the target witjj good ef
fect.

Yesterday’s raid apparently 
equalled or exceeded that assault 
in intensity and weight of bombs 
dropped.

One returning filer aaid the vast 
fleet of warplanes literally darken
ed the heavens, and another said 
the regularity with which the big 
bombers unloaded their cargoes of 
explosives reminded him of a relay 
of dump trucks in operation.

Hammer at Invasion Coast
Briti.sh and American medium 

bombers meanwhile maintained q 
dawn-to-diisk shuttle service 
acrass the English channel, ham
mering at the French invasion 
coast with the Pas de Calais area 
as their main obiective.

Two hundred American Maraud
ers started the procession at dawn, 
to be followed in succession by 
British Typhons and Hurricane's 
and then by Bostons. Mitchells, and 
Mosquitos. It was the sixth suc
cessive day of bombing by the 
Marauders without the loss of a 
single plane.

Wins $2,400 for Land; 
Had Been Offered $100

Voice Mirror 
Aids Students

Pockets Not Sewed Up, t  
Local Man Loses $50

The proprietor of the Midget 
Smoke Shop on Main etreet le 
out between $50 and $60 be
cause he purchased a pair of 
trous^B that were made in 
such a hilrry that the trouser 
pockets were not completed. 
He started for the bank last 
Monday with a bag full uf 
change ani a wallet that con
tained bills. When he reached 
the bank, he missed the wallet 

I and started back to look for it.
I Tbe shop is located just north 
; of Maple street, less than 3001 
’ yards, but he could not find the 
I money and although he has'
I since advertised his loss, . ne 
j  has not as yet recovered the 
1 money. j

The loser lays the blame for 
. his loss on the feet that the 
' pockets were not sewed up,
I which is nothing unusual these 

days. I

Berlin and France 
Boinbing Tarcets; 
Follow Day Raids
(Continued from Page Une)

Prompt Act
Saves Lives

North End Woman Is 
Awakened by Smell of 
Smoke; Calls Firemen.

Local Soldier 
Dies ill War

Edward J. Jaglinski Re* 
ceives Fatal Wounds 
Fighting in Italy.
Private Edward Cf. Jaglinskl of 

36 Union Court, died December 9. 
in Italy, from wounds received in 
combat with the Nazis, according 
to a telegram received last night 
by his sister, Mrs. John J. Zawis- 
towski of 36 Union Court, with 
whom he made his home before 
entering the service. The young 
soldier was her only brother. He 
Was born June 11, 1916 and induct
ed into the U. S. Army, Feb. 7, 
1942.

Before entering tbe service he 
was a member of St. John’s church 
on Golway street and active in its 
affairs.

(aeriiiaiis Quit 
Berdieliev; Drive 

To Trap Nazis

local draft board here today. He 
. Mid that he believed he was the 
i laat American to do so. The date 

for Americans to register in India 
was last Noveniber 15 and as he 
left on November 6 for this coun- 
trj'- he. just missed signing up over 
there.

He is uncertain of his plans for 
the. futur e and would not say just 
what I be intended to do beyond 
tahing a few days vacation. He 
h«a many curios which he 

4̂  brought back from India but they 
f: bad not reached Manchester yet 

as all of hia luggage had not 
> cleared the custom inspectors late 
r yesterday afternoon.

j To Solicit Support 
To Get Fertilizer

H

(Continued from Page One)

ed

Tolland; Thomas Graaso and Gil 
bert Nelson, Glastonbury; and 
Frank Hills. Columbia.

Marjorie L u c i l l e  Prentice, 
daughter of John and Ada Pren
tice, of 489 Middle turnpike, east, 
‘ as been graduated from t)ie 
Naval Training School for Yeomen 
at Stillwater, Oklahoma, having 

-earned the rating of Yeoman, 
Third Class. She has been assign
ed to active duty at the Naval Air 
Kerry Command, New York.

Mrs. Esther W. Clarke of 66 
Cambridge street, ia convalescing 
at her home from an attack of 
the flu.

Hartford, Jan. 5— — With of- 
flcials in Washington still .unmoved 
by appeals from Connecticut To
bacco growers, the industry sought 
Boday to solicit congressionsl aupr 
•ort in its flgtat to obtain sufficient 
iuppUes of cottonseed meal for 
tMtlliaer.

Ralph C. LMbury, Jr„ director 
the flhside Tobacco; Growers 

cultural association, announc-
. __ the organizetion voted at a

p-TlI-fT late yesterday to Invite 
men (tom all tobacco pro

states to a dinner at tbe 
>wer hotel, Washington, Jan. 

at which the "grave threat to 
exiotcncc of one o f the oldest 
lUnas tn the CYmnacticut val- 
will be fully deccribefl.

whils. from the capital

Barbara Burr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Harold Burr of 7 Lydall 
street, who waa admitted to the 
Memorial Hospital Sunday, suffer
ing from concussion and bruises 
sustained in a fall downstairs at 
her home, is making satisfactory 
progress. X-rays taken dispelled 
feara of a fractured skull. Bar
bara is a freshman at Manchestej 
High school.

unoaicial r e p o ^  that oCi- low,

as Vatutin’s veterans pushed 
forward into the western Ukraine.

Far to the north Gen. Ivan Ba
gramian kept up hia incessant 
mattering against the northern 
wing of the German Armies 
guarding the Baltic front. AnotV 
ei 1,100 Nazis were killed north 
of Nevel, 100 enemy-held villages 
were liberated and the 40-mile 
Nevcl-Vellkle Luki rail line clear
ed of Germans, the Soviet war 
bulletin declared. Izochh, 10 miles 
north of Nevel, and Pleshkova, '20 
miles to the northeast, were 
among, the strong^Jointa listed ss 
overrun.

The Germans launched their 
counter-attacks along the Polish 
border in the vicinity of newly' 
captured Novograd-Volynskl, 15 
mile# east of the border. They 
threw in two battalions—perhaps 
1,500 men- strongly supported by 
tanks and guns, and “ succeeded 
in ■breaking through to thC\ posi
tion of Soviet troops,” the P"*- 
sian communique said.

Soviet columns were said to 
have surrounded the attackers and 
Wiped them out. capturing 400 
prisoners. Besides the 65. tanks 
destroyed 22 big German guns and 
180 trucks were wrecked, while 
seven tanka and 47 guru fell into 
Soviet hands, the Russians Mid.

Capture of Belays, TserkiK, 
Moscow declared, climaxed 
fierce four-day battle in wliich the 
Germans fought desperately to 
hold the strategic supply boas at 
all costs. With the city in their 
hands, Soviet spearheads raced on 
to capture the district centers of 
Stavishche, 20 miles to the south 
end Pliskov, 38 m’les northeast of 
Vinnitsa, The Bug river, where 
von MannstCin may elect to make 
a stand, is qgossed by the Klsv- 
ZheHnka railway south of Vinnit
sa.

Harry P. Glddlngs
Funeral .services for Harry P. 

Giddings. 68, of 1003 Windsor 
avenue, Windsor, who died last 
Saturday night at the Hartford 
hospital after a brief illness were 
held at two o’clock this afternoon 
in the Buclriand cemetery. •

He had been a reslflent of Wind
sor the past 37 years, being a 
native of Bridgewater. His 
wife, the former Katherine Em
mons. of Manchester, survives him 
as does a brother, Ernest T. Gid
dings and a nephew in East 
Granby.

i Ameriewt’ and British fighter es
corts, constituted a fleet of some 
1,500 planes that stretched out 
across the aky for 100 miles.

They were executed in conjunc
tion with a daylong series of 
bombing attacks on targets in 
France by swarms of both Ameri
can and British planes. Altogether 
approximately 3,000 Allied air
craft took the air—probably the 
greatest air arrhada ever thrown 
into action in a single day.

Total A liied air losses were list
ed as 25 planes—a remarkably 
small percentage of tlic great 
number of craft participating. At 
least 17—possibly more—German 
fighters were reported shot down 
in vain attempts lo intercept the 
raiders. Of the enemy planes de
stroyed, the U. S. heavy bombers 
accounted for four and their flght-

Awakened by the smell of 
smoke, Mrs. Walter IZikewicz of 
40 Hudson street, called the Man
chester Fire department at 1 
o’clock this morning and in sd do- ' ciarcd that 
ing probably saved her own? life curtain 
and that of her infant son. A few 
minutes more and the blaze could 
have been a serious one and her 
prompt action, coupled with the 
fact that the fire department head
quarters was only a short distance 
away, prevented a serious blaze.

Spontaneous Combustlnn 
The fire started, apparently, 

from some clothes Mrs. Izikewicz 
had set aside to be sent to the 
cleaners today. Chief Roy Gris
wold said that he thought it might 
have been spontaneous combus
tion. The clothes were destroyed 
and the walls in the hallway 
scorched. Her father-in-law, who 
lives downstairs, had made consid
erable headway battling the flames 
before the firemen arrived.

Mrs. Izikewicz’s husband is 
serving with the armed forces and 
only she and her son were in the

Dennis Facing
Hearing Today

(Gontinaed from Page One)

the indictments were 
raiser for President 

Roosevelt’s fourth term campaign.
“The objective is obvious," he 

said. “ It ia to intimidate effective 
opposition.

“ The government’s indictment is 
good showmanship,”  Dennis added. 
“ It is good Holljwood, good Ber
lin. goc^ Moscow, but it is not good 
law or good logic. Above all it ia 
not good Americanism.
, “ It Is the opening gun here and 
in Britain to efld two-party gov
ernment not only during but after 
the War. This is Fascism. I am 
not and never was a member of 
any Fascist or Nazi political 
group.» I was and still am what is 
commonly though Inaccurately 
called an isolationist and I am 
proud of it."

er escort: for eight . ^
More than 3,000 tons of high ex- j upstairs apartment when she dis- 

ploslve and incendiary bombs were covered the fire.

Charles W. Hollister Is 
Awarded 24 Times 
Original Price After 
Appeal to High Court.
The refusal of Charlea W. Hol

lister of 52 Holllater street to ac
cept a payment ot $100 for a ainail 
atrip of land along a roadway in 
Mansfield earned him $2,400 for 
the same property after he decided 
to appeal the price offered to the 
Superior court.

The strip of land measures 1,100 
feet along the old Mansflcld-Coven- 
try road and averages 10 to lo  
feet in width. The roadway was 
made useless for travel to Coven
try when a bridge was washed out 
during the floods and r#-ricane of 
September, 1938. The I itc High
way department had d.i ided to re
build the highway and needed the 
land owned by Holllater. The State 
Highway Commissioner, William 
J. Cox, set $100 as the value of the 
strip to be condemned and that 
offer wasTnade to Hollister.  ̂

Thought Worth More 
There is a gravel bank through

out the land and Mr. Hollister felt 
the properly worth more than the 
price offered. He defcided to appeal 
the State Highwa) Commissioner’s 
award and he took the case to the 
firm of Butler, Howard, Volpe and 
Garrlty, represented here by At
torney Harold W. Garrlty..

The appeal waa brought before 
the Superior court and Judge Carl 
Foster, of Bridgeport sat as ref-__. 
crec. It waa brought out that the 
property in question represented 
.48 of an acre, all of which waa 
gravel and readily saleable. E. J. 
Holl. L. T. Wood and William J. 
Thornton were called as witnesses 
and they tesUfied that gravel to
day brings $5,000 an acre. Judge 
Foster found in favor of the ap
pellant, Hollister, and an award of 
$2,400 for the property was made.

It isn’t often that an offer of 
$100 for a piece of country road- 
aide reaches an ultimate payment 
of $2,400, even in the best of real 
estate circles, local followers of 
the case admit, but then not all 
country roadside has a valuable 
gravel bank. . >

Quick Victory
Hopes Dashed

(fkmUnned from P««e One)

that the territory we have so far 
liberated lay along the outer ex
tremities and that t^e closer we 
get to the enemy’s heart, the suff
er the defenses are likelier to be." 
the report said in counselinp 
against hopes for quick triumphs. 

Raw Material Position Sound 
The swarms of fighter planes 

that harass our bomber squadrons 
on every raid over Germany are 
proof of the Nazis’ capacity to 
produce war goods, OWl avers. 
The Army also concludes that Ger
many’s raw material poslUon is 

I sound 4vith steel production ade
quate, coal output in excess of 

I need and its oil Imports sufficient 
for vital war requirements.

Telephone Device En
ables Trainees to Hear 
Selves as Others Do.

77 Birch 
of thel

Mrs. Rocco C. Toce o f  7 
street hM received news 
promoUon of her husband from 
private to corporal. He, la with 
the U. S. Army at Camp Blanding, 
Florida.

' Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union ' Veterans of the Civil 
War. will meet tomorrow evening 
ât eight o'clock at the Y.M.C.A. At 
this Ume the officers who wilt 
Mrva the tent in 1944 will be ia  
stalled. A penny auction will fol-

W’illiam H.' Barlow .
The funeral of William H. Bar- 

low, 29 Spring street, Hartford, 
formerly of Manchester, was held 
at the Watkins Funeral home, 
Tuesday afternoon, the Rev. Dr. 
Watson Woodruff, minister of 
Center Congregational church, o f
ficiating. Burial was in East 
cemetery.

William McNeill
The funeral of William McNeill 

of 35 North street, waa held this 
afternoon at the funeral home of 
Watkins Brothers, the Rev. Earl 
H. Furgeson, pastor of the North 
Methodist church officiating.

The pallbearers, were, Joseph 
White, Mason Squier, Stanley 01 
aaver and Alfred Clapper. The 
burial was in Buckland cemetery.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Long-Expected Drive. 
Cains Momentum

Moscow. Jan. 5 — (#■) — Gen. 
Nikolai Vatutin’s long-expected 
drive against the.jGermans’ central 
Ukraine positions gained momen
tum in the plains south of liberat
ed Belaya Tserkov today while 
Marshal Fritz von Mannstein’s 
troops battled desperately to hold 
back' the Kuiisiaiia from seixing 
their badly-needed lines o f com
munication.

The Nazis were counter-attack
ing repeatedly seeking tol keep 
control of the railway rpnntag  
from Belaya Tserkov and tlwato- 
kdvo westward . to the OdesM- 
Lwow Une! They also were fighting

FOR SALE
Two-Family Duplex House, 
furnace heat, garage, nied 
back yard. One side now 
vacant. Situated on Birch 
Street.

Single House, 6 rooms, ga
rage and chicken coop. 
Good garden space. Readjr 
for occupancy. Situated 
on Norman Street.

Six-Room, Cape Cod, with 
two unfinished rooms on 
the second floor, fireplace, 
steam heat and brass 
plumbing.
Price . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .$5,9o0.

SEE

Stuart *J. Wasley
Rea) Estate,'— Insurance 

State Theater BnUdlag 
Teleplieae M tS *'Yt4fl

Beardsley’s

Peanut Butter 2-Lb. Jar 4 3 C

Friend’s Pantry Size Can

Baked Beans 2 Cans 21c
Premier * ’ - '

Prune Juice 2 Pis. 25c
Baker’s | /

DeLuxe Cocoa </i Lb. 23c
Yellow Globe i .

Turnips 5 Lbs. 25c
Grapefruit 4 r.r25c

PINEHURST 
MEAT DEPARTMENT

 ̂ y *
Pork°continues to be very much in demand and is a 

good point and money value item.
RIB ROAST PORK  ................ ..............lb. 32c (4 pis.)

Your No. 2 Spare Coupon is good for 5 points to
wards the purchase of Pork and Sausage.

We will have plenty of Small Link Sausage, First 
Prize Bag Sausage and Large Links.

LAMB SHOULDERS
Only 2 points per pound. These Shoulders are 

boned for easy serving and make a very reasonable l^mb 
dinner  ̂ * '

Serve them with.Birds Eye Peas and Carrots and 
Baked Sweet Potatoes.

PINEHURST POULTRY
Native Chickens —  Small Broilers — and Large fry in g

Chickens ,

] The Fish Strike Continues At Boston so we are not 
ab|e to offer a very wide selection. What we do have for 
yoti is the very best. ’ •
BIRDS EYE FILLET OF PERCH AND COD CAKES
FRESH CHOWDER CLAMS (in sh e ll).............. .qt. 29c |

FRESH (solid pack) OYSTERS

Size 48

Pinehurst opens at 8 a. m. on Thursday and 9 a. m. 
|, on Friday and Saturday.

I ' ■ ............ .....
On Thursday no call orders for pick up the same day 

can be handled after 10 a. m.

Iceberg Lettuce 14c
HEALTH MARKET

Lamb Stew Lb. 20c
Salt Spare Ribs

1
Lb. 20c

Skinless " ‘

Frankfurts ' Lb. 39c
Salt Pork Bits Lb. 10c

For Friday and Saturday, call orders must be in 
the day before—otherwise it is impossible to get them 
ready and adds to the confusion. While we do not ex
pect to be as busy as last Friday the week-ends are still 
busy enough and we suggest you shop as early In the 
day as possible.

• Remember, you can now buy canned Green and Wax 
Beatia point free and quite a number of Birds Eye items.

Try Seedless Pink or Regular GrapefrulL" We have 
some especially nice Nevins Florida Oranges.

New Haven, Jan. 5.—Telephone 
operators and the Yale Army 
Specialized Training Program 
men have a mutual Interest in ac
cents That a why Connecticut op
erators have lent a Voice Mirror, 
one of their training devices, to 
the Yale unit for thê  duration. 
About two years ago, the Bell 
laboratories perfected the record
ing machine which will "play 
back”  a 60-second conversation 
spoken Into a transmitter, and let 
you hear yourself as others hear 
you. New telephone operators, 
striving for Just the right intona
tion of "Number, pleake?”  could 
listen to their own mistakes and 
pei-fect theli style. *

When a Voice Mirror was 
placed in the York street Service
men's Telephone Center as a spe
cial attraction to amuse soldiers 
waiting for calls, the ASTP men 
took. over. At first it was a gag

to try out some of the more mem-' 
orable Japanese, Burmese or Rus
sian phrasts learned in .. their Ikn- 
g;uage courses, but before long.the; 
men were using the machine in j 
earnest to capture elusive pronun-; 
ciations. Officers, hearing that 
the guest appearance of the Voice 
Mirror was to end shortly before 
CTiristmas, told Joseph Festa, 
manager of the York street cen
ter, that language students would 
mtss the Mirror and expressed a 
wish for a permanent device for 
their classes., i-

That’s the background for the 
recent offer, accepted by Colonel 
William F. Howe, commanding 
officer of the ASTP at Yale, o f a 
Voice Mirror which the unit ean 
call its own until the war is over. 
Right now the Mirror Is in the 
Alpha > Sigma fraternity house, 
converted to class room needs, 

i helping the boys to learn just the 
I proper tone to win friends and in
fluence the right people on foreign 
shores.

Will Consider 
Funds Shifts

Craah Victim Dim

State Finance Advisory 
Coininittee Will Pon
der Requests.
Hartford, Jan. 5.— (/Pi— Fund 

transfers amt allotments amount
ing to more than a million dollars 
are up for consideration today at 
a meeting of the State Finance 
Advisory committee.

State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey bos asked for an 
addition of $16,000 to his depart
ment's budget to purchase 15 new 
patrol cars. He said the heavy 
service given the department’s car 
had put many o f them in such con
dition that they ought to be re
placed.

The State Develepment rommls-

Hartford, Jan. 5— iJPi —Mrs. 
Maude P. Russeli, 64, o f Union- 
ville, died at a hospital here yes
terday from injuries suffered 
Christmas day when a car driven 
by her grandson crashed into a 
tree after having been hit by an
other car which did not stop.

islon has asked for an allotment of 
$M*2.71 from the governor’6 con
tingent fund to finance operation 
of the War .Industries diviston for 
the nekt feW montlu.

Added. Appropriation Siooglit
'The State Post-War - Planning 

commission says tliat "for the 
formulation ahd inauguratlOB of a 
concentrated program" it needs an 
appropriation of f 13,500 in  addi
tion to its original appropriation 
of the same amount.

The committee also U conWder- 
ing regular third quarter allot
ments of funds for operation to 
various departments. These in. 
elude: State Highway department. 
$320,000 for payment of perma
nent employes and $630,841 for 
wages to hourly-paid employes; 
$12,000 to the Adjutant General’s 
.department for expensse of the 
State Guard.

Dog Catcher Extends Bnsiaeae

Tokepa, Km .'—<JP)— The Kansas 
capital’s dog catcher report for

1043 allows: In addition to dogs 
galore, he picked up one aifkke, a 
coyote, a ^ound hog, a raccoon, 
five rata, a turkey, ten rabbita, six 
chickens, 11 optissums, elx equir- 
rela, two goata and 80 cata— all 
dealt

EAST HARTFORD 
Telephone 8-.3231

Dl
QUINTUPLETS 
rsM U m RO U  
ikCHE^COUS
At tlia fln t slana which may warn of n 
eeU — ^  Dianna Qniiitiipieta’ ebcits, 
throats and baelia ara rnbbad with 
Mnstcrale—a prodnet nude eepedaUy 
to prwnjida isU m  eoa i^  and eon throat 
dua to eoUa, to nuka Ineathing aeaier 
and break op local eoagHtiaa fa the 
nmiar bronmal tract.

MnetsnilehrinfeaafkwondwMrilM 
tierensn it'a M O M  thaa fast aa ordi- 
Bsnr‘‘«fa s ." It’s what so uasgr Doctors 
aad Norsaa call a siodcrn eossfer- 
IrrAsni. Sines Mostarole is osad on ths 
Qnfats--yoa can be SOTS it’s just about 
u s  BEOT eold-tsMaMma esn boy!
IN S S T l^ O T B S t Childrsa's Mild 
Mnrisrels tor efaudrMi aad paopls with 
tandw akia: Ragiilsr for ermnsty easM 
aad Extra B tro^ |or stabbara cmm.

Repairs require materials and the securing uf these 
materials remains as great a job as ever. Some •speculation
is going the rounds as to an increase in the availability of mer
chandise in 1944 but thev are not to be counted on at this0

time. In the meantime we are makiujp; the best possible 
effort to keep you supplied with the things you need. Shop 
our store consistently for the merchandise you need.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

JANUARY WHITE MONTH 
IS HERE!

WARDS GREAT JANUARY

of furs!
Group of Luxurious Furs 

Regularly $69

$Now

.lust what you want for every occa.sion. Silky, 
long haired, sturdy pelts mean longer lovelines.s 

You’ll enjoy their warmth this winter.
Sizes 12 to 20.

for you.

g  This firm produces military'commu
nications equipment, such as field tcle- 
phonatr switchboards and electronic 
devices, also much important aircraft 
ignition materiel. First in its community 
to ■win the Army-Navy "E ” , "C.T.& E.”  
employees have a t)i  ̂ war job on their 
hands, and they take it seriously, as 
evidenced by one o f  the lowest absen
teeism rates in the United States.

TO THl COMMUKITY

Regular $89 Furs

$'Now

SoffV- warm,'’flattering coats made of flne furs. 
ClassiVlines with a gleaming, luxury look.

Sizes 12 to 20.

WARDS' $ 4 t  SABLE DYED CONEY

NOW

Come hi and Bee these furs. They’re marvelous. 
You would never dream that you could And such 
luxurioofl fur coats, so sturdily nude, so richly 
blended at'this price.

Sixes 12 to 20,

824-S28 MAIN ITREET TELEPHONE 5161
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alioning Data
Parnished By

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
BegtoBAl Oepartment of lnlomi*tlon, ̂

M Trwnoot Street, Boeton, 8, M«»*M:ha*ett«

MMta Fete ‘•'^and w ar agencies to aesure homes
___  ,, Three ‘ adequate heat, there is no reason
® * T . R fo rV er-op tlm lsm . The goven,-

Ja n S u y  29. S»amp T good ment announces each week the 
^  I .- ..o n , 910 crreatest nroportlon ofI greatest proportion of your winter 

oil budget that should have been 
' uset. To be op the safe side, keep 
your consumption of oil well with
in that percentage. That will allow 
a margin of safety against a cold

S n n r
"Sugar” Stamp 29 In baca of Tire InapecOon ^

l^Book Four valid to Jan. 15 for five ; A-car deadline March 31, B-car 
Dwmds deadline and new C-car deadline

Shoes ! Feb. 29.
I V Aeroplane stamp number one in 
I^NBook Three valid for one pair In- 
l^ definitely. Stamp 18 in Book One

Kuiuary 9 through January. 29. 
Proceaaed Food 

Oreen Stamps O. E and F in 
look Four good through Jan. 20. 

LEtamps O, H and J, good to Feb.

i': Sftill valid for an indefinite period, 
J- ŝalso. To control the black rrarke^ 
|!' loose coupons cahi.ot be accepted 

Kcept with a mail order.
f'uel Oil

Period One coupons valid to Jan.
. 4 Period Two coupons valid to 

i-t' Feb. 8. Class four worth ten gal- 
/ tons, class five worth 50 gallons. 

Period three coupons will become 
valid Jan. 4 to Marcl. 14.

' An all-out invaslor of Europe 
would nlake heavy demands on 
United SUtes petroleum pru^uc- 

J  tlon. Although everything poMible 
is Mng done by the Army, Navy

Uasollne 
Number 8 stamps in A-Book 

valid for three gallons through 
Feb. 8. B and B-1, C anc* C-1 cou
pons good for two gallons. Only 
the new coupons marked B-2 and 
C-2 are good for five gallons.

Board is located in the Lincoln 
school opposite the post office. Of- 
lice hours are as follows: Monday, 
10 a ra to 4:30 p. m.; imesday, 2
p. ro to 5.15 p. m.; Wednesday, 2
p m to 5:16 p. m.; Phursday. 10
a. m to 5:15 p. m.; Friday. 10 a
m. to 5:46 p. m.; Saturday. 10 
a. m. to 12:30 p m .-The tele
phone number is 2--0494.

B o l t o n
Mr* t'4.vde Marshall 

Phone 4052

SinM'Bolton Volunteer Fire de 
r'''^'partment will hold Its regular 

monthly meeting this evening at 
"; 8 In the new meeting room In the 
f  firehouse. All members are urged 

to attend.
Center School Notes 

Pupils having 100% attendance 
for the month of December Includ
ed: Ann Erickson, Marion Foun
tain, Correan Anderson, Patricia 
Halloran, Ullian Murdock, Thel
ma Peace, Earle Anderson, Court
ney Tucker, James Godfrey, 
George Rose, Raymond Peracchlo 
and Morris Silverstein.

Supervisor L B. Diinfleld visited 
the school on Thursday and dis
cussed the question of inflation 
With members of the seventh 
gnde.

The winter sport of skating has 
Interested the school. I t is a dally 
feature. The pupils combine all 
their recesses Into an hour at noon 
and 1^ skating under the super
vision of Mrs. Daniel Halloran, 
teacher of the school.

Defense stamp sales for the 
week amounted tA 116.40. The to
tal amount sold for the month of 
December was $30.80.

Two bulletin boards are fea
tured in the school this week. They 
are on Transportation and Early 
Men. The eighth grade Is studying 

'tftaaapOrtation and all pictures on 
their board were made by Ann 
Xriekson. The pictures on Ekirly 
Men, fifth ^and sixth grades, were 
collected from magazines and oth 
er sources.

Several pupils are absent from 
achool due to colds. It is expected 
and hoped thait all pupils will be 
able to attend next week.

' The election of officers for the 
School Improvement League was 
conducted at the school Dec. 31. 
The officers elected: Marion Foun
tain, president; Richard Hewitt, 
vice-president; Ann Erickson, sec
retary; David Toomey, treasurer; 
court. Judge Raymond Negro; 8th 
grade jurist, Stuart Reopell; 7th 
grade Jurist, Raymond Peracchio; 
6th grade jurist, Lillian Murdock; 
8th grade jurist, Thelma Pesce.

Marion Fountain assisted Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley, librarian, on 
Wednesday. Her assistance was 
very helpful when the pupils of the 
Center School called for books. , 

The Spelling Chart was headed 
this week by the Fifth Grade with 
an average of 100%. This is the 
second time that one grade has 
had 100% for the entire week, the 
honor going to the eighth grade. 
The second plane has- the 8th 
grade on it With an average of 
96%. The seventh grad^ was left 

■ stranded on the third plane with 
an average of 87%. The sixth

such is not the case. He will con
duct an active campaign if he re
ceive? the nomination. Mr. Phelps 
who is well known in Bolton has 
served as state auditor for some 
twenty years and also Commis
sioner of Finance. He is now re
tired. The Tolland County Demo
cratic endorsed Mr. Phelp's candi
dacy. He has served as president 
of the organization of five years 

lAdles of (taint Maurice 
Fifteen attended the monUily 

meeting of the Ladies of Saint 
Maurice held Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Aldo Pesce. The 
society voted to give an entertain
ment and dance some time in the 
spring.

The committee to select a . play 
Is composed of Lillian Hutchinson, 
Irma Cocconl and Isolds Paggioll 
and this committee will meet this 
evening at the home of Isolds 
Pag^oli.

The members of the society also 
drew names as the beginning of an 
unique project in which the person 
becomes the unknown sister Of the 
person whose name she drew. The 
members will remember their sis
ter at her birthday, Chrismas and 
during an illness with gifts and 
cards signed only The Unknown j 
Sister. Members who were not 
present at the meeting and wish 
to take part in this project are 
asked to leave their name, birth- 
date and address with the presi
dent of the society, Norma Ted- 
ford.  ̂ '

The entertainment of the eve
ning started with humorous read
ings by Irma Cocconl and this was 
followed oy a New Year’s skit with 
isolda Paggioli as the Old Year 
and Elide Salmond as the New 
Year,which caused much hilarity.

Th*' next meeting will be held 
at the home-of Mrs. Lillian Hutch
inson of Clarke road on Feb. 7. 
The refreshment committee will be 
composed of Isplda Paggioli. Eliz- 
azeth Flano and Rena Broda. 
Each member is asked to bring an 
unsigned comic valentine.

Refrsohr.vents for the Monday 
meeting were in charge of Mr*. 
Walter Zutter, Mrs. Eugene Bro- 
d(ur and Mrs, John Albasi and 
consisted of cookies, cake and cof
fee. - j'

• Bolton Briefs
Joseph Fuhrer of Birch Moun

tain whose wife, Sadie, died earlier 
this week is a patient n* the Vet-

Milk Subsidy 
Help Offered

Piaffes Designated fo r 
Filling O ut Applica
tions fo r  Paym ents.
Milk subsidy payments will be 

made during the month of January 
for the milk, cream arid butter 
produced and sold during the 
months of November and Decem
ber. 'The rate of payment will be 
the same as paid for the October 
milk, i. e. 50 cenU per hundred 
pounds for milk and 6 cents per 
pound for butterfat sold in cream 
or butter.

In order to receive subsidy pay
ments, producers will be required 
to present evidence of sales, such 
as milk and cream statements' 
showing the amount sold. The per
son to whom the staUment la 
made out must sign the applica
tion.

For convience, arrangemerits 
have been made to provide assist
ance in filling out applications at 
the following places:

January 6, 10-12 a. m. and 1-4 p. 
m., Warren Memorial Hall, Staf
ford Springs.

January 14, 10-12 a.m., Mrs. Nell 
Goodrich's, West Willlngton.

January 17, 8 p. m„ Mrs. Rich
ard Kahelln s, So. Coventry; 7-9 p. 
m., Wallace Thrall’s, Vernon, 
Conn.

January 18, 1-3 p. m., Mrs. Rich
ard Kahelln’s, So. Coventry: 1-3, 

m., Mrs. Nell Goodrich’s, West 
Willlngton; 7 p. m., Hebron Town 
Hall, Hebron, Conn.; 7-9, Wallace 
Thrall’s, Vernon, Conn.

January 19, 10-12 a. m., Mrs. 
Neil Goodrich’s, West Willlngton; 
10-12 a. m. and 1-4 p. m., Warren 
Memorial Hall, Stafford Springs; 
7 p. m., Columbia Yeoman’s Hall, 
Columbia; 7-9:30 p. m.. Tolland 
Town Hall, Tolland. Conn.; 8 p. 
m., Mrs. Richard Kahelln’s So. 
Coventry.

January 20. 7-10 p. m., Somers 
Chapel, Somers. Conn.

January 21, 1-3 p. ra. and 8 p. m., 
Mrs. Richard Kahelln, So. Coven- 
try; 7-10 p. m., Somers Chapel. 
Somers Conn.

January 22,1-4:30 and 7-9 p. m., 
Mansfield Town Hall, Mansfield, 
Conn.

January 24, 8 p. m., Mrs. Rich
ard Kahelln, So. Coventry.

Mondays through Fridays, eve
nings. Sam Silverher’s, Ellliigton, 
Conn.

Any weekday, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m., 
Mrs. Walter Thorp’s. River Road, 
No. Coventry.

C utting
Corners

s of In terest to Local Wo 
Shopping with Judy

e n

Advertisement— Advertisement— Advertisement—

V ^ a p p i n g
.■Vlrs. G e ra rd  R ich a rd s  

8649 M an ch este r

erans’ Horoital in Newington.
Donald 'Tedford of the Merchant 

Marine service, spent the week
end at his home on West street.

The sleet and snow the last two 
days has ruined the fine skating 
that Boltonites have been enjoy
ing for the past few weeks.

No school was held at North 
school on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker. Miss 
Mildred Baker. Mrs. Oscar Krey- 
sig and son Richard attended the 
funeral of Mr. Baker’s father in 
Amherst on Monday. John Adel

Mrs. Maude Wilson of South 
Windsor, announces ■ the engage
ment of her two daughters, Myra 
Alice of Bloomfield, to Iceland 
Trainer of Hartford; and Edith 
Arlene of South Windsor to Harry 
L. Wells of Avery street. South 
Windsor.

The annu.T.1 meeting of the 
Ladles’ Aid Society will be held at 
2 p, m.. Friday, at the home ot 

Barter, Foflter

frade is phinging into the ocean i bert Baker whose death; ocurred _ ASVM ______ I n4- o B m MAtif VAor'« HnV tvna

1̂

I

with a 67% average.
Morris Silverstein acted as re-, 

porter for the Center School this 
week.

Tolland County Democrats
Boltonites attending the annual, 

meeting of the Tolland County 
Democratic Association held Mon
day evening in Coventry included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kreysig, 
Catharine Marshall and Vincent 
Krzesicki. Vincent Krzesicld who 
is chairman of the Bolton Demo
cratic committee was elected vice- 

■ prcs denl of the county organiza
tion.

The--- group heard Lewis W. 
Phelps of Andover .who Is presi
dent of the county organization 
and la a candidate for-the nomina'- 
tlon of governor state, that al
though some newspapers refer to 
him aa a passive candidate that

a t 9 a. m. New Year's day was 
bom in Andi'Ver, April, 1857, but 
has made his home in Amherst, 
Mass., for the past 34 years. Be
sides his son, Fred B. Baker of 
Andover road, he is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. F. E. Brock
way and Mrs. H, D. Capen of Am
herst. and a son, Charles of South 
Dakota, 10 grandchildren and 12 
great grandchildren.

The .rehearsal of the choir for 
the Quarryville Methodist church 
will be held this evening a t 7:30 
at the ,iome of Mrs. Ann Skinner.

Colds and influenza are prev
alent in town confining many to 
their homes and keeping children 
from school.

Mrs. Edward Senkbeil and In- 
fanPdaughte- Carolyn Louise, are 
at home, on Carter street, from 
the Manchester Memorial hospital.

Mrs. I.,eonard 
street, Wapping.

M1.SS Annie Pinneo, a repre.sen- 
talive of the Greek Relief, will 
speak Sunday morning. Jan. 5. at 
the Wapping Community church.

Wapping Community church 
Sunday, admitted Mrs. Wellman 
Burnham and,her daughter Betty 
Joyce, by letter from the First 
Congregational church of Stam
ford. and Mrsl Rosa Belle Hitch
cock of Wapping upon confession 
of faith.

Pvt. Wilbur Forbes, formerly of 
Wapping, was stationed at Boston 
College; Boston. Mass., spent New 
Years holidays at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Snow.

The Red Cross workers on sur
gical dressings of the local chap
ter under the direction of Mra 
Walter A. Skinner have folded 
101,831 dressings in the past year. 
This work represents 2,944 hours 
on the part of these workers, of 
whom there were 16 regular work
ers and 29 occasional ones. Five 
workers gave ovpr 200 hours each. 
This work was done in two dress
ing rooms, one at the Wood Me. 
morial Library, where the work 
will contlmie, on Monday after
noons and the other at Pleasant 
Valley where work 1s done on 
Tuesdays beginning at 7 p. m.

The homemaker must plan 
menus which contan foods to pro
mote growth and strength for her, 
family, keeping the dally food re
quirements in mind. The lunch box 
plays an Important part in balac- 
ig the family diet If the homemak
er plans it ns carefully as she does 
the meals that are eaten at home. 
This year, the packed lunch has 
added Importance because many 
defense workers as well as school 
children are eating home-packed 
lunches.

Recall the days when you were 
a freckled face kid with pigtails 
and you’ll remember how many 
of the kids threw their packed 
school lunches into the waste* bas
ket untouched, because the lunch 
consisted of a dry  ̂ hard sandwich. 
Lunches like that are likely to 
drive children to buying candy, 
hot dogpi, and soda pop for lunch, 
.iomemakers who pack variety 
and Interest in lunches, soon learn 
that children enjoy these lunches, 
and get valuable rewards of health.

The dashing red color and the 
tangy flavor of radishes make 
them just the thing to tuck in a 
vacant . nook the lunch box. 
They’re valuable because of their 
Vitamin C content, too. Fresh 
fruit* can be very effective pep
per-uppers for the noon-day lunch, 
too. Served fresh and raw, they’re 
at their best. In fact, they have 
Vitamin A, riboflavin, and Vitamin 
C. Deviled egg* will serve as a 
colorful treat for the children. The 
homemaker can be assured that 
the food value is high, too. They’re 
practically .running over with vita
mins and minerals. Those bright 
yellow centers are especially rich 
in iron. And the protein in eggs is 
a very high grade which compares 
favorably with fi.sh. meat, and 
milk.

Carrots for the fhllilren 
Salads are hard for the children 

to carry in a lunch box. . . .  save 
the salad for dinner, so roll some 
slivers of carrots in waxed paper 
for lunch. They will make a tasty 
reltsh to eat with a sandwich. Or 
grated carrots make a delicious 
sandwich spread wfhen combined 
with chopped peanuts. Rye and 
whole wheat bread have high food 
value*. If white bread Is used, be 
sure it is enriched.

The husky defense worker may 
not notice how much red or green 
or other color is in his lunch, but 
color makes his lunch more ap
pealing. Added touches of color 
and variety will help his morale 
Make sure the fillings in his sand
wiches are of “man size’’ and con
tain lots of food value. He de
pends on the energy from his lunch 
to give him added energy to build 
more bombers. machine guns, 
tanks and other war material.

A Few Hints
Seasoned Hot Tomato Juice 
Baked Bean Sandwi"hes on 

Brown Bread 
Raw Carrot Sticks 

Stewed Fruit • 
Oatmeal Cookies 

Cold Chicken Log 
Broad and Butter Sandwiches 

Small Whole Tomato 
Lettuce Wedge 

Peanut Butter Cookie* 
Vegetable Soup 

Buttered Crackers 
Cold Meat Loaf Sandwiches on 

Crackeid Wheat Bread 
Raw Apple

Salami Sandwiches on 
French Bread 

Mustard Pickles 
Cube of Cheese 

Fresh Pear 
Cup Cake 

Clam Chowder
Egg Sandwiches on Rye Bread 

Celery
Sweet Pickles 
Baked Apple

Q
” *^W^ Nra^*WI8DOM AND FINE JUDGMENT THESE WAR
TIME DAYS to make the most of what we have. The sItc of your 
budget must necessarily curUil the extent of ’ aro
wise selection can increase the yield of your
vide more adequately for you and your family. This needn t be a 
complicated process if you read your daily newspaper and take 
advantage of the specials advertised for your
merchants along Main street. Also the Specials of the Week 
In your regular Wednesday ■♦Ight shopping column. ^

And here they are:—

Between the 
Neighbors

eo

the black market no matter how 
many blue stars hang in her win
dow. If she serves inadequate 
meals to her family of war work- ...o-o-o.fian«-ers, she’s falling down on her suggestions,
wartime job , despite her Victory 
Bonds.

We seem to be lunch-box miud- 
thls week, and here are some

A Special on Fur Coats at Ward* 
Tops in style, warmth and dura

bility, the fur coats at Montgom
ery Wards of sable dyed coney 
are a long-term Investment. These 
originally sold for $47 and are 
now reduced to $44 plus tax. If 
you need a fur coat, or you’re 
planning to buy one soon, here is 
an opportunity to get an excep
tional value in a fur coat, for all- 
occasions and many seasons wear- 
ability.

Don’t Overlook the B l^k Market- 
in ment and poultry and other | 
foods. But before we get right
eous and condemn the lack ot 
patriotism of the black market 
operators, let’ŝ  take it straight: 
laws and jails and' indignation 
meetings won’t wipe out the 
black market. But you can, and 
I can, and A> can our neighbors. 
The black market operator is a 
merchant with something to sell. 
If he doesn’t get any customers, 
he’ll go out of business. It’s as 
simple aa that.

VfHAT’S WRONG WITH 
THIS PICTURE?

Bring In Vnur Old and Broken > 
Records |

There is an urgqpt need for old 
records so that new ones may be 
made. It doesn’t mattei wheth
er they are broken or not—so 
look them up in the attic, the cel
lar or the storeroom and bring 
them in to R. S. Potterton, at the 
Center.

O o n ' l  . . I t *  . .  b u f .  l . t  b y  e o o l » * » s  m%»ft Orff
H.* * 4«m«. Ut.4 I.* a -.Labi..

4..U. vZ 91V. yb. fbbo. pM* ond e*ib 
lb. bl yb« fvni ib lb him.

Vegetables for Vitamin
Make sure that your winter 

vegetable diet has plenty of vita
min A In it to help ward off colds, 
tired eyes and lack of pep. Eat 
plenty of green vegetables—spin
ach, kale, beet greens, lettuce, 
cabbage, and broccoli. Yellow 
vegetables are high in vitamin A 
so Include carrots, sweet potatoes 
and squash in the diet.

1. If you have meat loaf or 
roast. It can be sliced cold for the 
lunch 1 ox.

2. Allow for left-over bits of 
roast or chops to be ground and 
used in sandwich fillings,

3. When you have chicken, save 
out a drum stick or wing for the 
lunch that is carried.

4. Plan one vegetable for the 
"at-home” meal, which can bo 
used in the lunch box. too.

★

An Opportunity You Shouldn't 
Miss!

The present stock of J. 
Fradln, tnc., is td be en
tirely liquidated by Feb
ruary first when the 
present o w n e r ,  Mr. 

James Blair, will have a complete 
new Spring stock. There are re
ductions on all the present mer
chandise and grand values in their 
close-out of sport and fur trim
med winter coats. A complete size 
range and priced from $5 to $75. 
A special on flannelette pajamns 
$2.’29 and $2.98. too. Do stop in 
and share in these inviting price 
reductions!

For Spring
Early spring bonn<“ls—not un

like the first arrivals in a flower 
garden—are spirit-dlting anti
dotes to war. Those shown by ex
clusive milliners arc in the main 
small, but size Is the only notice
able concession to waitlme limi
tations—limitations self-imposid
by milliners to keep you from 
standing in a ration line when you 
have an Impulse to buy a bonnet.

or sofa, these protectors are easy 
to make once you have learned 
the importance of taking accurate 
measurements and doing a faitn 
ful job of pin-fitting. Be especially 
careful to make the corners sharp 
and smooth. To give the covers 
the look of custom-made pieces, 
finish with moss fringe or con 
trasting binding.

And whether you make them ot 
odd pieces from your rag bag or 
buy new fabric for them, remem
ber that the slipcovers will oe 
laundered frequently, and select 
only those materials which are 
sturdy, pre-ahrunk and color-fast.

A New Wallpaper by Trim/.—You 
Fan Do It Yourself!

Just “imagine papering a room 
all by yourself—in jig time tOo 
and quite easily. You can, wdth 
the new \va.shable ready-pasteil 
Trimz wallpapers. The Johnson 
Paint Co. have a book for you to 
rhoose a pattern for whichever 
room yon wish to renew. This 
Trimz ready-pa.sted wallpaper 
comes in a box. cut in small strips 
which are • just dipped in wnt<>r 
and then you apply to your walls. 
Inexpensive, too, from $1 98 to 
$2J9 a . box and three boxes will 
do an average sized room.

A New Shipment of Beautiful 
l ards at The Dewej-RIchman Co.

When someone is ill—a card 
cheers them up—when there is a 
birthday, anniversary or some 
other occasion for sentiment, a 
card is appreciated too. At The 
Dewey-Hirhraan Oo., you’ll find a 
new assortment of attractive 
cards for shnt-ins. the famUy and 
triends, from 5c up. ■

From the Ladies Home Journal
we think you’ll like this:

Prayer for the New Year 
By Elizabeth (kmtsworth

Lord, new’s a wonderful word: 
w'hy, a new plow

Will lift the heart, and often a 
new dress

Will Iron out a woman’s troubled 
brow.

And k new book brings hours of 
happiness.

A new game, too, is good; any 
new gear;

A new car makes the entire fam
ily glad.

And here Vou’re giving us a whoie 
new year

To take the place of the old year 
we’ve had!

New, Lord—why, new means 
there's another chance,

\  new beginning, spick-and-span, 
and clean,

A fo<jthold trom which one may 
still advance,

A time to measure what things 
really i. can.

O Lord, help us to put aside the 
old that's broken

Apd breaks us with its broken
ness, and show

Us a new way of living, just as 
simply

As grass appears beneath the 
melting snow.

G’byc now.
Ju dy

a. If your dinner menu calls for 
cooked carrots or white turnips, 
make carrot or turnip strips for 
the box lunch, when you prepare 
•the vegetable for the rest of the 
mes

b. Save out a feW flowerets of 
raw cauliflower fr.om your dinner 
vegetable for the lunch box.

c. Save out a few strips of green 
pepper when you use it in cooking.

d. When you wash salad  green.s 
for a stay at-hom e m eal, save out 
a w edge of le ttuce . Chinese ciib-

I  bage, or a few sprigs of watercress 
to be eaten from the fingers byrthe 
person who carries his lunch.

e. When you have soup for din
ner, make one serving extra to be 
carried in the lunch box vacuum 
bottle. _

f. Make custard pie for the fam
ily and bake a litUe of the custard 
in a cup for a lunch-box dessert. 
Chill thoroughly before packing.

g. Save out cream filling from 
pies to make one serving of pud
ding for the lunch that is carried.

h. Save out enough cake batter 
for 2 or 3 cup cakes, when you 
have cake for a family dessert.

i. Don’t send the foods you plan 
for the lunch box to the table: 
save then- especially for the lunch 
box meal.

The lunch box meal should pro
vide about 1-3 of the day’s nour
ishment and should Include pro
teins for body building and repair, 
carbohydrates for energy, min
erals and vitamins tq^ keep the 
body fit and some bulk for body 
regulating.

Have a . “lunch box” center, 
where you keep all of the supplies 
you need for packing lunches— 
bread box, bread board, a .sharp 
bread knife, a knife foi spreading, 
lunch boxes or pails, individual 
salt and pepper shakers, wax pa- 
por, string or rubber bands, the 
vacuum bottle, seasonings, sauces, 
and salad dressing. A cupboard, a 
small table, or a shell near the re
frigerator makes a good- lunch box 
center.

Don’t Give I’p!
Rationing confuses many wom

en. Gunfire isn’t easy to adjust 
to, either. If a home-maker pa.vs 
more than celling prlce.s for her 
food, she is aiding and abetting

-Vr:

KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 
FOR THIS WEEK:

The Newest Harry James Recoi-ding- 
Jump Town.

-Cherry and

Bing CYo.sby in a collection of famous recording.s. 
A collector’s item. *

•Antimacassars
Antimacassars, which you prob

ably rememler aa crocheted and 
fringed tidies pinned to the backs 
and arms of your grandmother s 
sofas .and chairs, have been 
streamlined and brought back into 
vogue.

Whether you have brand-new 
furniture you want to keep that 
way or pieces which have seen 
several yekrs of service and show 
it, antimacassars will give them 
the protection and perking op 
they need.

Adaptable to any type of chair

KEMP’S,
763 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

M a r l b o r o u g h ,
Mrs Howard Lord 

384-2, Easl Bompto*

—  Smart in Wool —
Ar* you dreaming of a dress in 

bright colored wool ? Purple, emer
ald $;reen, lacquer red, for in
stance? Here is a style classic 
simplicity' which Is just right for 
such a dream dress!

Pattern No. 8500 Is in slzea U . 
14, 18, 18. 20; 40, 42, 44. Size 
14 dress, long sleeves, 3 8-4 3rards 
39-Inch material.

TIN CAN
Collection

Will Be Held 
Friday  ̂ January 7th

Please Have lYour P re p a re d 'Cans 
in a Container at the Curb.

Erv^ng B. Lord of Philadelphia, I 
Pa., is spending sometime here at I 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene B. Lord. Eugene 
Ixird is still''ill and under the| 
rare of Dr. Earle of Glastonbury.

Mrs. Martin Isleib baa so far I 
recovered from a recent operation! 
that she will soon be able to re-| 
turn home.

Funeral services were held Fri-I 
day rooming for Mr*. Della CVall) I 
Trudeau, 72, wife of Albert Tru
deau, at the Wall Funeral Home! 
in East Hampton, and at SL Pat-1 
rick’s church with Rev. James J .| 
Tyler celebrating requiem moi 

Mrs. Trudeau died at bet bome1 
Wednesday following a kmg. Ill
ness. She bad Uved here several] 
years and was a native of Glaa-| 
tonbury. She leaves, besides her 
busband, a  son, Edward of thts| 
town; a daughter Mrs. JJoyd Hol
land of Glastonbury;' a sister, j 
Mrs. Simon O’Brien ot Glaston
bury; and two brothers, John of] 
Glastonbury and James Vail of] 
•Stafford Springs, also three | 
grandchildren.

The bearers were: Jerome F. 
Weir, Robert T, Buell. Allan A.| 
Hall of thta place and Gerald 
Oils of Newington. Burial waa in | 
the family lot in SL Patrick sj 
cemetery. East Hampton.

Mr and Mr»- Voeler of Yonkers, 
N., Y., have been recen* guests 6i [ 
Mri’and Mrs. Carl Franson.

JANOARY
CLtARANCt

O f
COATS B R tS S fS  

\urton*s
841 Main S t, Manchester 

Phone 6177

EXTRA! Extra! We’re stIU going to ring out the old 
year with our January Clearance! And we stage it 
early to bring you wonderful savings on Winter s suc
cess fabrics — your chance to replenish your wartime 
wardrobe — at savings!

Hollywood, Vogue and Butterick Pattern Service.
HOURS DAILY: 
SATURDAY:

9 A. M, TO 6 P. M. 
9 A- 51. TO 5 P. 51.

Chene
HARTFORD EOAD

‘V B rothers Rem nant Salesroom
^OAO MANCHESTER

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage. 
In coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.

Have you seen the new Issue 
of “Fashion,” our 62-page guide 
ho new sewing styles for .fall? 
Order a copy today. The price 
Is 26 cents.

PUT YOUR BEST
FACE FORWARD

To TeU State’s Plaas
Hartford, Jan. 5—{dV-Oovemor 

Baldwin goes to New York this 
evening to address the New York 
City Kiwanls Cuib on "ConnecU- 
cut Plans for the Future."

8500
lJ-44-

Look!
Sufficient reason to turn on 

your heels are dresses with 
buttoned-up hacks. Buttons on 
parade, sometime* to the aralst, 
sometimes to the hero are not 
merely functional They’re dec- 

’ qrative. bold In size, and are 
intended to be seen.

January seems to be the month 
of "let-down." Don’t  let yonr 
hair get drah. • Come In regn- 
larly' for a  shampoo and set tn 
keep yonr best face forward!

THE LILY V 
BEAUTY SALON

Maude Turkington, 
Proprietress.

S27 Main SL Cali 7484

b m s t e r  b r o w n

GIRL SCOUT SHOES 
BOY SCOUT SHOES

GUSTAFSON’S
BROWNBILT SHOE STORE

70.5 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
In the Johnson Block

WTIi —luso ewi 6 0  ^  ^  wtmt-Liwo
wuBc—1860 /  oaay 8 Kaaio wnbu—im

Eastam War rutte

4;00-WTlC — Backstage W lfe;f 
V/DRC — Broadway Matinee; 
News, WTHT — News; Music; 

■^NBC- Blue Frolics.
4:16 WTIC — Stella D a l l a s ;  
WNBC— Glenn Miller.
4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC — Ad Liner; WNBC — 

News.
4:45--WTIC — Young W 1 d d e r 

Brown: WNBC-Jimmie Dorsey j  
8:00—WTIC—When a Girl Mar

ries: WDRC — News; Four 
Way Minstrels; Ad Liner; 
WTHT — News; Music; WNBC 
—News.

5:16—WTIC — Portia Faces Life;
WNBC Dick Tracy.

6:30—W n c  — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC-i-News; Ad Liner;
WNBC — Jack Armstrong. 

6 :4 5 -WTIC — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — American Wom
en; WTHT-Superman: WNBC 
—Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00—WTIC — Ncw.s; WDRC — 

News: WTHT — News; WNBC 
—Terr> and the Pirates. I 

6 :1 5 -WTIC — Hlstorj in the 
Headlines: WDRC -  To Your 
Good Health: WTHT — Sports; 
WNBC—Sports; News.

6:30 WTIC — Gulden Serenad- 
ers; WDRC — Digest of the 
Air. Jack Stevens; WTHT — 
News; WNBC—Feed Bag Frol
ics.

6:45 WTIC—Lowell T h o m a s :  
WDRC — News; WTHT—Mu
sic) WNBC—Zath Myri.

7 :00—WTiC-'Fred W a r i n g :  
WDRC—I Love a Mystery: 
WTHT Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC—News.

7:15—WTIC — News; WDRC — 
Harry Jan^s; WTHT—Memory 
Lane; WNBC—The Falcon.

7:80—w n c —Wings for Tomor
row; WDRC — Easy Aces; 
WTHT—’’Higher and Higher” 
Radio Preview; WNBC — Lone 
Ranger.

8:00—WTIC — Mr. and Mr*. 
North; WDRC—Sammy Kaye; 
WTHT—Sam Balter; WNBC — 
News.

8:15—WTHT — Fulton Ouraler;
WNBC—Lum and Abner.

8:30—WTIC — Beat the Band; 
WDRC—Dr. ChrisUan; News; 
WTHT—Music; WNBC — Bat
tle of the Sexes.

9:00—WTIC — Eddie Cantor; 
WDRC — Frank Sinatra Show; 
WTHT — Gabriel H e a 11 c r ; 
WNBC—Dunninger.

9:15—WTHT—Grade Field.
9:30—WTIC — Mr. District At
torney; WDRC—Jack Carson 
Show; WTHT-Hawaiian Mu
sic: WNBC—Spotlight Bands; 
This Thing Called Love.

0:45—WTHT—Music.
10:00 — WTIC — Kay Kyser; 

WDRC—Great Momenta in Mu
sic: WTHT—John B. Hughes; 
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing. 

10:15—WTHT — Arch W a r d ;
WNBC—Listen to Lulu.

10:30—WDRC — Cresta Blanca 
Carnival; WTHT — C o n c e r t  
Hour; WNBC—Star for a Night 

11:00--News on All Stations. 
11:15-WTIC — H a r k n e s s  of 

Washington: WDRC—What Is 
It?  WTHT — Give and Take; 
WNBC—Music You Want. 

11:30—w n c  — Author's Play
house; WDRC — Invitation to 
Music; WTHT—Music.

11:45—WNBC—Che* Paree Orch.; 
News.

12:00—WTIC — News; Rambling* 
in Rhythm; WDRC — News; 
WTHT News.

12:30 - w n c  — Design for Danc
ing; New*.
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Keeping Television Alive 
Despite Handicaps of War

New ■fork, Jan. 5.—OP)—Reflect-• commenting five times a week on 
ing the Intention of keeping tele- the BLU since 1930, will transfer 
vision as alive as possible despite ; to NBC after January 21. 
wartime handicaps, the three New i .
York nicuii-e stations have gone ; Listening Tonight: 
into the new year with a schedule ' NBC—7, Fred Waring: 7:30, 
expanded to seven nights a week, i Rep. R. F. Rockwell on “Starving 

By adding Saturday to its Mon- ' Children of Europe”; 8, Mr. and 
dav listing, WNBT of NBC now is Mrs. North; 8:30, Beat the “Band: 
on twice a week. Sunday*, Tues- 9. Eddie Cantor: 9:30, District At- 
days and Wednesdays are supplied torney; 10. Kay Kyser Hour, 
by W’JXWY' of Dumont, while CBS—7:15, Harry James band; 
WCBW of CBS la continuing its 8, Monty Woolley Joins Sammy_ . . . . s  _ L T n s v . .  n  K V m t s r  I T v ^ n U  9 l n M t r a  « h n W *Thur8d.-iv and Friday transmis- Kave, 9 New Frank Sinatra show 
giopg, 9:30. Jack Carson: 10:30, Morton

At Schenectady. WRGB has Gould carnival: 11:30, Invitation 
shifted its night schedule to four to^luslc.^ 
a week, from three evenings and • ' • • • ■  
two afternoons. The change adds 
Sunday, and tontiniiea the Mon
day relay from New York a id  the 
Thursday and Friday local pro-
granis.

Pick and Pat. veterans in black 
face comedy on the radio and 
whose, ca-eer has taken In pro
grams bn all networks, are ready 
for another comeback, an MBS se
ries beginning January 18. It’lf 
include the Vincent Lopez brehesi 
tra, singing Mary Small and Tiny 
Riiffiner as M. C. Around 750 
stations Throughout the country 
new are carrying at regular inter
vals the transcribeo sonec "Volee 
of the Army,” written and super
vised by Aimy personnel. It use* 
the drama method te d i ^ t  atten
tion to l!ie recruiting seivlces. 
LbweU Thomas, who ha* been

( s O l f  (* 0 8 8 1  p
At The Greens 

Country Club News

BLU—7, Melody in the Night: 
8:.30. Battle of Sexes; 9, New Dun
ninger series: 9:30, Vaughn Mon 
roe band; 10:30 Star for a Night 

MBS-7:30. Halls of Montezu
ma. 8:30 Xavier Cugat orchestra: 
9:30. Soldiers With Wings; 10:15, 
New Time for Arch Ward’s sports.

Greens Should Grow 
Henry Smith, president of the 

Country Club, announced today 
that he had appointed Henry Rock
well aa chairman of the Greens 
Committee; Del S t  John, chair
man of the Tournament Comlttee; 
and Eskel Buckland, chairman of 
the House and Entertainment Com
mittee. An interesting schedule 
will be prepared during the winter 
and some fine events, golfing and 
social, will be prepared for the 
coming season.

I Divots
Ben Roman is keeping his legs 

In shape this winter by worlBng /  A lietlng of some of the matches__ v i^  A 4 . _______ J  aU.A *AA

What To Expect Thursday;
NBC—12:30 p. m.. Sky High 

from Glenview Naval Air Station; 
2:45, Melodies of Home; 6:16, j 
Serenade to America.

CBS — 1:30. Bemardine Flynn. | 
news; 4,' Broadway matinee; 5. : 
Fun with Dunn.

BLU—9 a. m.. Breakfast Club: 
12:30 p. m.. Farm and Home pro
gram; 3:45, Little Jack Little.

•MBS—11:15 a. m.. WFBR String 
Ensemble: 2:30 p. m.. Nashville 
Varieties; 3:30, Yankee House 
party.

plays Harry Benson for Harry was 
recently elected Vice President of 
Cheney Brother*. «

. Off To War
A farewell dinner was tendered 

Earle Clifford, local sportsman, tjie 
other nigl^t at the Villa Louisa. 
Usted among the notables there 
Were Henry Smith, George /Booth. 
Heriiy Huggins, Art KnoSh, John 
Olson, Bill Stevenson, H4rry Ma- 
thiason. Frank D’Anrtco, Fred 
Bllsh. Stan 8traugh,/rom Kelley, 
Eskel Buckland, EArl Ballaieper. 
Del St. John, Johb Chanda, Bob 
Smith. Stewart Eillon and Ben 
Roman. Toastnlaater Henry Hug
gins pfcaente5r Mr. Clifford with a 
handsome tpilet kit. Many fine 
remarks ^ r e  made on Clifford’s 
ability a# a golfer and everyone 
sent hlnb off to the war* with 
their ̂ s t  wishes and a speedy re
turn 'home.

Boy, Oh Boy

Stagg Claims 
Colleges Are 
Making Plans

Many Schools P lanning  
T o T ake Up Football 
In  ’4 4 ;  Coaches Made 
Sport Last Fall.
Chicago, Jan. 5—(A5— Amos 

Alonzo Stagg the “young” mt 
who went west and fdund a new 
coaching cau-eer at 71, believes 
that some colleges which aban
doned football last year Will re
sume it next fall.

Voted coach of the year by the 
National Association of Football 
Writers, Stagg was back here to
day receiving plaudits from old 
friends of hts University of Chi
cago days.

The “Grand Old Man of The 
Midway*’, coach of the Maroons 
for 41 years before he took over 
the football situation at little 
College of the Pacific 10 years 
ago, turned out one of the nation’s 
strongest teams last fall.

At 81 he retains the enthusi
asm and vigor of a mhn half his 
age. He sees the game aa a 
splendid physical and mental con
ditioner, believes It should not be 
abandoned because of the war.

"We coaches who decided to 
carry on In 1943 made no mis
take,’’ he said. "The educators 
who discontinued the sport are 
the ones who made a mistake. 
However, some of the schools on 
the West Coast which discontin
ued athletics last year apparent
ly are ready to resume next fall. 
I think Stanford will be one and 
several others up north also are 
ready to return.”

He added that he thought the 
Army "made a mistake by not al
lowing its trainees to take part 
in Intercollegiate sports. But 
maybe they’ll make up for it next 
fall.”

His Pacific eleven, composed of 
Navy V-12 trainees "had only 45 
minutes a day for practice and 
did very well,” Stagg emphasized 
The team lost only to Sbuthem 
California and March Field.

Culminating a series of func
tions in his honor this week will 
be the award .Saturday night of a 
gold football to the coach of the 
year. It will be pre.sented be
tween halves of the Chicago-De- 
Paul basketball game by the or
der of the ’’C’’. a U. df C. letter- 
men’s club stagg founded during 
his tenure as Maroon grid men
tor. Football was abandnned at 
the midway aeveral yeare ago.

Deep Purple

SCH A D LS^  
NOtlTH-

1DPM AN

Wolverines Wii
Quintet Unbeaten 
Rec SeniOT Loop Pla

Polish Ameriks
Top Twi League

<2UAfrrea0ACK-

National League 
Set to Carry On

Dull Fifl̂ lits 
At Hartford

Eagle Beats Fuller 
Slow Main Bout 
A uditorium .

in
at

for Bomber Jim Wiley at the Air
craft. Colin Davies is up and well 
again after spending considerable 
time in the hospital last fall and 
claims that he has had time to 
think about hia -smothered hook 
and has corrested It. Ned Moor 
and Charley Picard (Henry Pic- 
ard’s uncle) played 36 holes on 
N^w Year’s Day—that’s getting 
off to a good start! Del St. John 
is tuning up his rhythm and eagle 
eye by putting on the Oriental 
nightly. Frank D’Amico says 
he'll wtn the Club Championship 
next year If he can only start 
booming those tee shots ,3(>0 yards 
again. Frank, that was 20 years 
ago, remember? Lieut. EM Lith* 
win was home for the holidays and 
was seen gliding on the waxed 
boards at the New Year’s Eve 
dance at the Countfy Club the 
other, mght. Swain Johnson had 
better be careful the next time he

arranged that night for the '44
qcason;

June I—Art Knofla vs. Bob 
Smith—(wagerr-1 building lot).

June 16—Elskel Buckland and 
George Booth vs. Xrt Knofla and 
John bison.

May 1—Del St. John and Henry 
Smith vs. Bob Boyce and Elarl 
Ballsieperi. , '

July 22—Art Knofla and Stan 
Straugh vs. Henry Huggins and 
Frank D’Amico.

Aug. 12—Earl Ballsleper and 
Art Knofla v*. The Smith Bros.

Aug. 22 — Henry Sntlth and 
Frank D’Amico vs. Hairy Mathia- 
son and Art Knofla.

Sept. 5—Bill Stevenson and Art 
Knofla vs. Henry Huggins and 
Stan Straugh.

Date to be announced—Del St. 
John, Henry Smith, Tommy Faulk
ner vs. Art 'Wilkie, Bob Boyce, 
Earl Ballaieper.

VULUNTEER b l a n k  — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester f!hapt«r. The American Red Ones .

I Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Navy 

Name • « • • « • . • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ••• -

Address ................................................ ..................... .

PhoAe . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Age, 18-20. *. .  Age, 21-40.. •  •
Check hour you prefer appointment:

t j—l . . .  1 - 2 . . . . .  8-S. •. • . 8 - 4 . . .
Pill in and mail to

American Red Croea. House tk Hele Building
— ------------ -—  . —

Hartford. Conn., Jan. 5— (<Pi — 
Charlie Eagle, 179. of Waterbiir>’, 
wpn a one-sided, ten-round decision 
from George Fuller, 180, of Nor
walk, but (.either the handful of 
Ians who sat In on the proceedings 
last night nor the.fighters them
selves seemed to get very excited 
about it.

Sports writers attending the 
fight called it the dullest seen here 
in a long time as Elagle lisU ^ly  
pounded away at Fuller’s body 
while the less experienced Norwalk 
boxer seemed unable to do any
thing about it, though he was 
^ven credit for trying. Eagle won 
all ten rounds.

The gate was only $1,322.85 and 
no less than four boxers scheduled 
to appear on the undercard failed 
to put in an appearance, forclflg 
the promoters to scurry around fbr 
substitutes.

Johnny Abbott, 145, of Cleve
land, won an unpopular decision' 
over Jimmy Anest, 148, of New 
York, In ithe eight-round semi-final, 
only bout except the main go In 
which the principals appeared aa 
scheduled.

Other results:
EMdie Reardon, 118, of Hau t̂ford. 

outpointed Joe Landry, 119, of 
Hartford (6).

Jack Kearns, 156, of Hartford, 
stopped Clarence Gaston, 148, 'o f  
Hartford (second of four rounds).

Dula Kovacha, 190, of Nauga
tuck, knocked out AI Brooks, 185, 
of Bridgeport ;(second of four 
rounds).

(This is another In a serin, 
written expressly for the As
sociated Press by sports lead
ers, In which prospects for 
1944 are discussed).

By Ford <.’, Frick 
(President of The National ' !

Baseball League) i

New York, Jan. 5—UP)— No one j 
knows how the development* of| 
1944 will shape the programs of* 
baseball. _ ,

We faced 1943 with the determ
ination to carry through a pennant 
race a.s near like peace-time as 
could be done while giving full co
operation to the high command in 
war economies, transportation 
emergencies, drives for war funds 
and war bonds, and the various 
other contingencies as they came 
up.

The .estir.iony from all fronts 
w.is that baseball fans now in the 
Army and Navy found the news 
from the baseba'l leagues as popu
lar a topic of interest and argu
ment aa in their civilian days. 
They rdbted for their home team 

with the same zeal, even though 
some of their home team’s bright
est stars were out of the lineup for 
(he duration, perhaps even the 
more enthusiastically because 
thocs stars had joined up some
where In Uncle Sam’s big varsity.

VVe played bur schedule last 
year with teams composed mainly 
of Pre-Pearl Harbor lathers, some 
1-F's, some plus-38's.suine sub-19's, 
v.'e face a season coming up m 

hich the outlook is for fewer of 
the family men in our lineups, 
more of the other groups.

Pi'csldent Roosevelt wrote to 
Judge Landis Jan. 15, 1942,
month after Pearl Harbor.:

"I honestly feel that It would be 
best for the country to keep base
ball going . . .  If 300 teams use 
5,000 or 6,000' players, those play, 
ers are a definite recreational asset 
to at least 20,000,000 of their fel
low-citizens—and that. In my 
judgment, is thoroughly worth
while.”

The National League’s aim for 
!944 Is to csrry through on the 
rommander-in-chief’s assignment, 
is  it did last year and the year be
fore. ,

Raiders Win 
Over Jokers

Davis Runs W ild to Aid 
W inners P ile Up Big 

I Score Early.
The Raiders, led by Davis, upset 

the Jokers at the East Side Rec 
last night, 39-25. The losers were 
unable to penetrate a tight zone 
det'eiise tossed up by the winners 
and lost as a consequence. It was 
fairly close at half time but the 
Jokers did not have the stuff to 
get by a determined defense and a 
well-balanced offense in the final 
quarter. The scores:

Raiders

The greatest , finish ever staged 
in the 10-year history of the Twi-1 
light league saw the Polish Amer
icana <rln the title for the second i 
time during this period. The local • 
team had to fight every step of the 
way and to Buck Bycholski goes 
the orchid for the best perform
ance of any player on any team. 
The big Polish player also copped 
the award as the beat all-round 
player for 1943.

Sizzling Finish
Coining into the league with one 

of the best teams ever to play here 
the East Hartford All-Stars fin
ished right behind the P.A.’s. Oth
er teams entered were The Hamil
ton Propeller team, Rockville, Pa- 
gani’s West Bides and the Anti- 
Aircraft team. The teams were 
matched so close that until the fi
nal game of the regular season 
any one of the six clubs had a 
chance to cop the Busch cup.

Weat Sides Fall
Pagani’s who won the crown in 

1942 were unable to keep up this 
season. They had the material but 
seemed unable to get the player* 
on hand in the important games. 
The team was expected to repeat 
on the basis of its 1942 showing 
but sadly disappointed its spon
sor, Billy Paganl.

During the season the games 
were well attended despite the ban 
on pleajure driving. There were 
some spectacular plays made this 
year but the one Swede Salmonsen 
pulled on Bycholski waa probably 
the. greatest of ’em all. He spear
ed a line drive deep In left field for 
the final out with the bases loaded.

As the season drew to a close 
bitter feelings began to crop up 
and it finally boiled down to the 
playoffs without any blood being 
shed. Three teams fought it out 
for the right to meet the Ail- 
btars, the P. A.’s, Props and Sol
diers. All of these games were 
hard fought and 'Inally the P.A.’s 
emerged from the playoffs and the 
right to meet the All-Stars In the 
beat In two out of three games. 
One game ended in a tie, 3 all that 
had to be replayed. But the Polish 
American added to their laurels 
behind the great pitching of By
cholski and the equally great back
stopping by Mickey Katkavcck

W olverines W allop Fc 
After Close F irst 
Grocers Stage C3(
Rally W ithout Resahat) 
Two Team s Idle Laal  ̂
Night. ____ .
The P.A.’s experienced Uttk: 

trouble tn downing the' FalrftaM’: 
Grocers in the Rec Senior loot, 
games at the East Side Rec laai >| 
evening. The champions had Uh 
better team but were forced tc 
stave off a last quarter rally by ttM 
losers. Big Jim Murphy) toMM Is 
ten points for the Grocers And Tm I 
did the same for his club. \  

Wolverines Win \  
Plant J could not get etaiW  

and the Wolverines chalked up 
rather one-sided score against tbi 
mechanics. Smith kept his s(iua4 
out In front with some nifty shoot* - 
ing from the floor and this llooi> 
work of hie mates was responsibM 
for keeping the J team from tbi 
hoop.

Both games were handled 
smoothly by Hilinskl who kept tlH 
teams on the move throughout Uif 
evening.

The scores:
P.A.AA).

For many year* Bycliolakl has 
been well up towards the top In 
local sports. In 1943, however, 
he gained hia greatest honors, 
leading the P. A.’s to a Rec hoop 
title and later being named the 
beat all-round player In the Twi
light League.

B. F. T.
Davis, If ................... 8 2 18
Smltty, r f ................. 5 0 10
Hanna, c ................. 0 1 1
Briggs, Ig ................. 1 2 4
R. Carlson, I g .......... 3 0 6
Rand, rg- ................. 0 0 . n
A. Carlson, rg ........ 0 0 0

Totals ........... .. 17 5 39
Jokers

B. F. T.
Buckly, rf ............... 4 0 8
Piper, if 3 0 6
Bjorkman, If ........... 1 0 2
Delany, c ................. 0 0 0
Nassill, c ................. 1 0 2
Hodge, rg ............... 2 1 5
K'rcnch, Ig ............... 1 0 2

Total* ............. ..
Referee, J. Vice.

12 1 25

The word banana is derived

Who Owns Track 
Down in Mexico!

from an Africiffi Negro dialect, al
though the fruit itself originated 
in India.

Mexico City, Jan, 5.—f/P)— The 
complicated case of “Who Owns 
Tijuana?" became more involved 
today when Jen. Abclardo Rodri
guez, governor of Sonora and 
former Mexican president, filed a 
suit In second Federal Dl.'itrict 
court here claiming ownership of 
the town’s racetrack.

The racetrack previously had 
been awarded the Arguello heirs, 
including Susans Lucero De 
Recnler and others, on the condi
tion that they pay 2,000,000 pesos 
(about $400,0001 to the occupants 
for improvements.

General Rodriguez contends that 
he purchased the property from 
the Argtiella heirs.

Vaughan To Return
New York.—Leo Diirocher says 

Arkle Vaughan will be back at 
shortstop ior the Brooklyn club 
next spring if his health permits.

CollertlonH Almost Too Good

Mot Barred From Serving
Hartford, Jan. 6—UP)—State 

Senator John I*. Kremiiuki of 
Meriden received an opinion yes  ̂
terday from Harry B. Mitchell, 
prefctdent of the United States 
Civil Service Commission, to the 
effect tnat the Hatch act, prohibit
ing Federal employes x>r state and 
local employes who ore partly paid 
by Federal funds or handle the ad
ministration of distribution ot 
Federal funds from engaging In 
ooUUcol activity, would not bar 
him from oervug in the special 
aession of the Legtsloturo. Though 
Kreminskl handles Federal funds 
in bis capacity oa dsputa stats 
welfare eommisstoner, be has 
'iompalgned for the office of sens* 
tor was siseted before he wss sp- 
(otnted for the commlsslonership.

PbUee Hoke Sleep-Walker

Pasadena, Calif.— (P) —Frank 
Nicholas, 82, went sleep-walking; 
clad in underwear and carrying an 
alarm clock, set to ring at 6 a. m. 
Police beat the dock in waking 
him.

Miami, Fla.—(>P>-County Tax 
CoHecto' H. E. ON'erstreet says he 
is retuining an average of seven 
check# dally sent in fpr tax pay
ments’ by porsuns . who already 
hrve paid their assessments. ”1 
send them a bill, and they send me 
a check.” Overstreet explained. 
“Then I send them a receipt, and 
th' y send it back with another 
check. C'lllections are good — al
most too good.”

Insists, 2,250,000 cordS of pulp- 
wood were needed to manufacture 
contain.>r8 for shipping food, sup
plies and munitions overseas.

I lP O
UI IJiufiiKi
PAYROLL

SAVINGS

Hugh Fullerton, Jr. « promising baseball, squad at
New York Jan. 6.—(JP)—If Sgt. 

Joe Louis and his traveling sol
dier-boxers want a real fight In
stead of exhibitions, Sgt. Allen La 
Combe is ready to give It to thein
---- N ot' that Sgt. La Combe will
do the fighting—he's the kid who 
used to promote the "Turkey 
Bowl” football game In New Or
leans and he’s issuing this chal
lenge on behalf of his boxing team 
that recently won the Persian Gulf 
Service command and the middle 
east titles... .What they really 
want is for Sgt. Joe, Ray Robin
son, Jackie Wilson, etc„ to visit 
thsin in Iran, but La Combe 
promises that heavyweight Ralph 
Ivins,* former Newark, N. J., pro; 
Ughtwsight Woodrow "Rock” 
Campbell of Meridian, Miss.; wel
terweight Tony “Smokey” Wil
liams of Hollister, CkUif., and mid
dleweight Harold Augusta of St. 
Louis, will give the big boys s real 
tussle.

Drawing Oe Fine line
'Jurlng the recent fuss between 

Ray Dumont’s National bsscboll 
Congress and the Matlonol Ams> 
tsur bassbell, someone asked 
Praty Dumont the definition of a 
"aeml pro” club...."Y ou tell me 
the difference between an amateur 
and a profeselonal," countered 
Ray, ’’and I’ll give you the defini
tion of ’eernl pro'.” . . . .Traditional
ly, on amateur Is a guy who won’t 
accept a check—which mokes a 
ssml-pro a guy who’ll take what 
he eon get but prefers cosh be
cause It never bounces.

Sewles Dept.
Kavy or|len have juat wreckad a

Bolnbrldgc, Md., NavsU Training 
station with the transfer of blg- 
leaguers Johnny Mize, Barney Mc- 
Coskey, Eddie Pellagrinl,-Tom Fer- 
rick. Jack Hallett, Bob Hams, 
Vern Olsen, Marv FelUerman, Joe 
Qrace, Johnny Lucadcllc and 
George Dickey to a WestOoast re
ceiving ship...W hen Marty Weill, 
Al’a son, drew a furlough In Eng
land recently, he was Invited to 
stay with Ted BAiadribb and see. 
a couple of fight* and Eddfe Bor
den auppHed some Ups on the dog 
Boces, In case he needed spending 
money. What more could a soldier 
w an t? ...  .Ensigii Joe Burk, form
er National and. Diamond sculls 
rowing champ'lon, and Roger Hal- 
lowell, ex-HorVard oarsmar., are 
P-T boat skippers In the South
west Pacific___just coxs'walns
now, eh?. •

Cleaning The Caff.
One reason why Ken McAuIey, 

the Rangers’ goalie, let those 13 
shots go by this other night was 
that he had just recelveid word 
he’d have to resign aa probation 
officer in Edmonton, Alta., be
cause he hadn’t held it long enough 
to qualify for the leave of absence 
he thought had been granted. Ken 
spends most of his spare time here 
studying the methods of local offi
cers.... .Archie Hahn, veteran 
track and boxing coach at Vlr- 
l^ ta ,  became a grandfather twice 
during the holidays. . .  .Bruno Bet 
set. New Montreal Royals’ mans 
ger, Is the only flve-letter man in 
bossbaU. Hia full name la Fred 
eriek Albert John Henry David 
Betael..^.Maybe plain John Mc- 
Donolo got the botmee for lack of

Sports Rate 
Highly Here■c? ./

Despite War
1944  Will M ark First 

Year That Holdovers 
Will F igure in P a rt of 
Sport’s Picture.
During the past season did the 

caliber of play in local baseball fall 
below that of provigua year? What 
elToct did the war have on sports 
in general? Will 1944 produce any 
.semblance of the 1943 sea-son 
Thp.*ie are the burning questions of 
the day as the old year retreats 
Into history and the answers seem 
obvious.

H. S. Carries On
Before going Into the semli-pro 

angle of the picture one must, of 
course, turn towards the high 
schools, not only , here but every
where else. Most of the star* 
graduate from / tlie high school 
ranks and from there step into the 
picture further and further each 
year. Most of the ground-work for 
the 1941-ll<42 picture had been 
completed when war broke out. 
Having in mind right now as a 
shining ex.-tniple of what enlist
ments can. and still do. to a team 
one has only to recall the Cavalier* 
of the past basUctbnll season.

Here waa one of the best balanc 
cd team.i that ever joined the Rec 
Senior league with the exception of 
the P.A. club but do not forget 
that high school athletes also aided 
this team. Good teams are put to
gether, they juat do not happen 
like picking up a glove. The 
Cavaliers were one of the best 
combinations in four years to step 
out of the achool bo.v ranks.

It Goes On and On 
Sports will continue. Even the 

breakup of the Cavaliers proved 
that b cause the Rec Senior league 
is still functioning in 1943. De
spite all of the planning by tho.se 
who have given a lot of time to the 
subject, war time sports programs 
will not actually get an acid test 
until '941. Up to this year it has 
been on a leftover b.isis"; . . thnt 
is from 1911 through . the pres
ent time. Ba.scball did nrtt fall 
back in 19t3. War time restric
tions on travel did not help the 
sport as many thought it would. 
Regard t.ic situation any way. you 
want to but the averagt fan will 
not walk far to sec any sports 
event. Hence the caliber of play 
did not. go backward, but the at
tendance figures did.

' Sport lit Still King 
There was not a team Ip the

B. F. T.
Curly, rf . . . . ........... 3 0 1
Zwlck, rf . . . . ........... ? 0 6
Yost, I f ........ ............. 4 3 11
Green, If . , . . •**•* s»2 3 6
Wierzbicki, c ........... 4 0 •
Guareno, c .. ........... 1 0 1
Seabula, rg .. ........... 1 0 1
Walullks, rg .. ........... 0 1 1
Kaska, Ig . . . . ........... 0 6 «
Fish, I f .......... ........... 0 0 6
Kurlowica, If . ........... 0 • •
T o ta ls ......... ......... 18 i t

FolrfieMa
B. F. t .

Peterson, rf . ...........  1 1 8
Solmonsen, rf •**•••* 0 0 •
Murphy, If . . . ........... 4 3 3«
Hedlund, If .. ........... 2 0 '4
Smith, c ........ ........... 1 I 8
May, r g ........ ....... . . .2 0 4
Tedford, tg .. . . . . . . .  0 0 t
Relmer, Ig . . . ........... 0 0 •

Totals .......... .......... 10 8 N
Referee, HellnskL

WolvsrinM
B._ F. T.

Tanga, r f ........... . 4 ' 1 '9
N. Smith, I f ............. 5 1 U
Bujak, c 0 1 1
Owens, r g .................1 0 3

oods, Ig . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 4
Curtin, Ig ...............  $ 3, 8. '̂1

Totals .................  15 ~B s i
Plant J ' ■|

B. F. T.
^lonahus, rf . . . . . . .  3 • 0 4 i 1
Cerasso, If . . . . . . . .  3 1 T
Pickett, i f ........... . 0 0 • i
Sapenlza. c . . . . . . . .  1 1 S , “31
Stone, c .....................0 0 •
Madowsky, rg -------  0 0 0
Sorgi, r g .................... 1 1 8
Boyer, Ig ........... 1 0 . 8 VX

Totals .................  8 s l i
Referee, Hillinski.

Cleveland Star 
Deferred Again

Southbridge, Mass.. Jon. 6—(jV) 
—Eugene " R ^ ” Desautels, 36- 
year-old Cleveland Indians' catch
er, has been deferred until Fab. I. 
according to his Selective Servios 
board.

Mrs. Clarice McKlnstry. clerk ot 
the local draft board, said an or- 
det was received from the Stata 
Selective Service director to defer 
him yesterday, and that no reason 
was given for the deferment.

She sail Desautels was to have 
reported for a physical examina
tion and induction today. •

The baseball player Uvea ia 
nearbv Dudley and is employed by 
the American Optical Company.

iMst NighCs T ights
Rv The Associated Pres*

Ne'w York -7- Frankie RubinoL 
130 >x. New Tork, outpointed 
Aaron Seltzer, 129, New YoHt. 10.

Buffalo Johnny Green. 160. 
Lackawaima, outpointed Baby Ga- 
lento, 147. Chicago, 8.

Hartford. - Conn.—Charlie Eagle, 
179. Waterbury, outpointed Gsorga 
Fuller, 180. Norwalk, 10.

New Bedford, ^tass.—Bw Wll« 
llaips, 14K Newark, N. J„ put

1943 Twilight league that really pointed Freddie Wilson, 153, Lou-
made money. Most of the teams 
were organized and sponsored 
mainly, through the 'bility of the 
sponsort to get enough players to 
put the team over. There all re
sponsibility ended. It was .strictly 
up to the managers. The high 
school scheduled will take care of 
thenfselves while the semi-pro out
look is sonK’thing else again. Sport 
is still king but'only if and when 
the managers can get backing suf
ficient to put on a team.

What happened was that there 
were enough player* left to round 
out a league here durl.ig the sum
mer and it is adniitted that 1943 
saw some splendlQ game* at the 
Oval. Will it be true in 1944? That 
is where ttie man with * vision can 
clean up. But sports will survive, 
somehow on its own in 1944.

‘Expects to Lose on Deal

Bpringflelb, 111. — (ffl — Th# 
Spnngfield Police Benevolent asso
ciation #old lU JO year old raduc- 
ing machine for $28 to Poliesmw 
Tjiomas Maloney, who admits M 
expects to lose on the daoL H# 
weighs SOO pounds,

4

Isville, 10.
Jersey O ty—Rocky Graziano, 

152, New York, outpointed Harry 
Gray, 1594, Philadelphia, 8.

Lerd-Leoas AM
Philadelphia. — James CramF- 

sey. Navy trainee at guard for 
Pennsylvania’s basket ball t s a ^  
scored 404 points for Muhlenbsr|r> 
last season.

WANTED
PIN BOYS 

75c Per Hour 
To  Sfart

Apply

Murph/s All

i
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Lost and Found
B „.U .b >. 0 » . t e d  1 3 1 H .II. W . n l « l - F . . . . l .  85 W e .r in ,  A p p . r e l - : F . r .  57

____ —LAUGK b r o w n  and
Springer S ^ e l .  Itewart 

tnfonnatlon. • Qriawold St.
I'JTal. a-167>._____________________

^^UMTT—PASS BOOK NO. 529S8— 
Notice la hereby given that Paa* 
Book No. 52958 laaued by The 

• Savinga Bank of Manchestei haa 
been loot or deatroyed, and writ- 

•tan appHcatlon haa been made to 
, said bank by the Person In whose 
'aame auch book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit

. jwpresented by said book, or for
■ ' 4̂  ̂ Issuance of a duplicate book
■ therefor. _________________
• EX>ST—PASS BOOK NO. 38366—

. Notice is hereby given Uiat Pass
, Book No. 38366 issued by The 

.Savings Bank of Manchester has 
"iwen lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
f  IS bank by the Person in whose 
name auch book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 

f  therefor.

LOST—STEKUNG silver bracelet 
with Army inalgi.ia. Call 7529. 
Reward. ______ _______

WILL. THE PERSON finding 
package containing btuf plaid 
shirt, at Depoi Square Jan 2nd., 
please call 6947’

A nnouncem ents
HAVE yOUR BABY photograph
ed In your own home. Phone for 
appointment. Call 5996 before 2. 
George Dow Photographer.

WANTED —RIDE to Hartford, 
leaving about 7:30 a. m. Phone 
6400. _______________'

PROTESTANT FAMILY OF 2 
adulU and girl 10 would like re
fined young married woman alone 
or with girl 7 to 10 to share home 
and work. One or two rooms 
available. Telephone 6613.________

Automobiles For Sale 4

a s h e s  a n d  r u b b is h  removeTl. 
Call 3444. _______ ___________

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call 2-1309 between 10 
a. m and 6 p. m.

WANTED -  GENERAL automo. 
bile repair and complete overhaul 
work. Licensed mechanics. B and 
B Service Station, 436 Center. St.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 2

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO. 
local and long distance moving 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage.' Dial 6260.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
Telephone 2-0041.

wanted.
FOR SALE—ALL leather sheep
skin coat, size 39, like new, 320. 
Apt. 21, Sheri.ian Hotel Apart
ments.

Help Wanted— Male Wanted—To Buy ' 58

NEW IX5NVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

WOOD 
FOR SALE
Call 6370 or 7923

WANTED
Male or * 

Female Help 
For Impoitanf 

War Work
Inqalre

Roger* Paper
Mannfactaring Go. 

Min and OaUuid Streets

CASH FOR YOUR C A R - An> 35 
to 4l High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner’s. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 5191—4485.

[ f o r  SA lei—1934 BUICK sedan 
350. Also 1937 Chevrolet coach, 
1937 Oldsmobile sedan, 1936 Ply
mouth sedan. 19.36 Chrysler 
sedan. 1935 Chevrolet coach, 1936 
Ford sedan. 3125. BninnerlA Sg. 
Oakland street. Tel. 5191. Open 
evenings. '_________

11941 FORD 2 DOOR sedan: 1941 
Pontiac sedan: 1940 
sedan: 1937 . Dodge sedan: 1936 
Dodge sedan: 1936 Pontiac sedan. 
Cole Motors. Tel. 4164.

WANTED TO TUNE, repali and | 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

FURNITURE REPAIRINO, re- 
flnisnlng, cabinet work. Also saws 
filed. Wm. Wochna, 236 School 
street. Phone 2-0961.

I FOR SALE—1936 Chrysler special 
8, 4 door sedan. Call 4607.

M otorcycles— B icycles  11
1 FOR SALE—GIRL’S Junloi bike, 

one side walk bike, one girl’s 
bicycle, all equ-pment. one boy’s 
rebul.t, one liki new, all equlp- 

, ment, large tricycle. 468 Hart
ford Road.

Business Services Offered

R epairing

WA.JTED—MIDDLE AGED pnan 
for factory work. Steady wbrk. 
gooo pay Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co., Eln. street, Manches
ter.

I  WANTED—MEN for general dry 
' cleaning and laundry work. Ex

perience unnecessary. Apply at 
once. Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main 
street.

WANTED— MAN ’TO help In laun
dry! Apply Manchester i sundry, 
72 Maple street. Tel. 8416.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
ANY PERSON wishing to secure 

20c lb. fresh ground horse meat 
weekly for pets call 3723 at once.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE- JERSEY COW, due 
to freshen in about 2 weeks. Call 
2-0364.

WANTED TO BUV 35 mm. cam
era, Perfc.s, Argus or Kodak pre
ferred. 3.5 lenAe; Call 7465.
SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
any electrical appliance regard
less of Condil on. Estimates In 
yom home. A. B. C. Flxit Co. 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

WAN'PED- FOLDING baby car 
rlage, in good clean condition. 
Also baby scales. Tel. 8443.

USED FURNITURE and stoves 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND QUALITY menU 311 

per Week. Also rooms wltl light 
housekeeping privileges. Ideal for 
girls or couples. Reasonable, cen
tral. Call 3989.

FOR 8A LE -t* ROOM Duplex 
house, on Maple street. All mod
em  conveniences, steam heat 
with oU burners. Write Box^J, 
Herald.

ROOM AND BOARD. 209 Pine 
strett. Gentleman preferred. Tel. 
2-1446.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOMS FOR RENT. In
quire 131 Charter Oak street. Tel. 
3977.

WANTED—SMALL kitchen Uble 
and chairs. Call 3989.

Business Property for
Sale 70

STORE FOR SALE—or rent. In
quire 131 Charter Oak street. Tel 
3977.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums. 
Irons, and all smal, electrical ap-̂  
pllanccs repaired. Genuine parts., 
expert Workmr.nshlp. Parts for 
all makes. A. B. C. Flxit Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing, 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

Poultry and Supplies
■50 BARRED ROCK pulleU, just 

started to lay. Raymond A 
Jewell, 566 Lydall street.

FOR SALE -FO R TY  BROILERS. 
Will sell all or part. Inquire 388 
Oakland street or Tel. 6890.

Articles for Sale 45

Help Wanted— F'emale
WANTED—WOMAN. Gooc hours, 

good pay, stead; work. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison street.

WANTED —WOMAN companion 
five days, sleep In or out. Ref
erences. 326 per week. Write Box 
A, Herald.

FOR SALE—FISHERMEN’S bait. 
Shiners,, all sizes. Inquire 30 
Franklin street, Rockville. Tel. 
«08.

FOR SALE— LADY’S walking 
shoes that have been misfitted. I. 
Miller and Red Cross, sizes 6 to 
7. Call 8281.

WANTED TO BUY child’s stroller. 
Telephone 7450.

WAN’TED— ELECTRIC washing 
machine In good condition. Tel. 
7194. ,

WAN’TED—GOOD USED electric 
Ice box. Will pay a fancy price. 
Call 3989.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT- 2 SINGLE rooms 

with bath, suitable for middle 
aged lady or man and wife. 44 
North School street. Tel. 3391.

f o r  r e n t  — COMFORTABLE 
room for two neat young women. 
Inquire!.,at 82 ChestnuPstreet.

FOR RENT—FRONT bedroom in 
private home for married couple 
or two girls: near bus line. 37 
Linnmore Drive. Tel. 2-1625.

Rockville
Lewie H. Chapmaa 

849. BooIrvUle

Houses for Sale

MANCHESTER —18 WHI’TNEY 
Road, Woodbrldge, immediate oc
cupancy new 4 room bungalow 
with fireplace, finished staircase to 
second floor where 2 additional 
rooms may t<e added. Garage, 
modern kitchen, gas water heat
er. coal fired furnace, semi air 
condition 1, storm doors, screens 
and Venetian blinds throughout 
Included. Full price 35,990. Call 
owner, Man. 2-0249.

Masons Seat 
T h e ir  Officers

Some Absent Because of 
Ibness, One in Service; 
Those .Taking Office.

b”'?'. 1

p .

w m  U D B  _____
OF MANCHESTER—

S-Boom flbigi*. Hot water 
Mdaeorated

-30# EMSZB.____  i n  OCXKIPANĈ
fLtMDmvB. IW alaanal

OFF MIDDLBtmuiraai wssr—
aiBgia. An ii»> 

t-ear garage, 
lot. S. P. 96.000.

D. t. 91.900. IMMEDIATE 
OOOCPANCT.

High Street. 9-room sla- 
gle. An taaprovements. 
Hot-elr heet. Attractive 
jo y . D. P. 91.000. IMME. 
DIATE OCCUPANCY.

Beech Street. 4-room sin- 
Rot-eir heet. S. P. 

D. P. 91.000.

BAST HARTFORD—
4-Room Single with eU Im

provements Newly pointed 
throughout. 9900 Down. 
Balance In monthly pey-' ] 
naeats of 983 or will consider 
renting for 945 per month.

Mortgeges Arranged 
In Manchester and 

WllUmantic Vicinity.

r a n g e  BURNERS cleaned and 
• serviced. Call after 9 a. m. Tele

phone 2-0998.
S’TORM WINDOWS and doors In- 

1 stalled, roofing of all kinds, aabea- 
tos side walis, wood shingling, 
gutters repaired, general repair
ing, workmanship guaranteed. 
Write Box W, Herald. -

I EXPERT RADIO ?ervice. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Mani-hesfer 
3-0898.

WANTED—WOMEN for general 
dry cleaning and laundry work. 
Experience unnecessary. Apply at 
once. Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main 
street.

FOR s a l e :—USED STEAM ana 
hot water boilers. Round and 
square type. Any size. Also large 
stock of 5 tube radiators, high 
and low. All mechandlse guaran
teed. WllUmantic Wrecking Co. 
West Main street, Wllllmantlo, 
Conn.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
three weeks. Call 4718.

for

WANTED—WOMAN or girl once 
a week for'several hours, for 
cleaning. Inquire 26 Lilley street. 
Telephone 6883.

WANTED—WOMEN and girls to 
operate power sewing machines, 
steady work, good pay. Apply 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., Elm St.

ONLY $8,500 BUYS
this real home In Manchester, Conn., one block from East 
Center St., north; strictly residential; 3'.i-story Dutch Colo
nial. built 1930. Present condition speaks well of Its construc
tion. First floor: living room (with fireplace) M*': x I « .  con
necting sun imrior 12’ x 8’, with French doors 
ant dining room leading from an attractive hall. Kitchen, 
pantry and laundry. Second floor; Thrte sleeping rooms-— 
one nwster’s bedroom, tile bath, w Ith tub shower. Steam hMt. 
’Timken Oil Burner; exceptionally nice oak floors; thoroughly 
Insulated; storm windows; shades and screens; wcK he^  
grounds 50 x 150'; two-ear garage. This home wilt be hard 
to duplicate at the price.

For appointment for Inspection, call

WALTON W. GRANT
647 MAIN S’TRBET, bABTE-ORD, 3, CONN. ’TEL. 2-758* 

EVENINGS: MANCHESTER, 3160.

FOR SA LE —PAIR OF boy’s Ice 
skate.s; also pair of roller skates 
Tel. 7021.

FOR RENT ROOM, suitable for 
two. Cal 5215 or Inquire 128 
South Main street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS completely 
furnished, single and double beds. 
Kitchen privileges, girls or mar- 
rieo couples. Phone 2-1561, 237
Center street.

FOR RENT-ROOMS. 
Center street.
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H e lp  Needed 
O n  Dressings

Rockville Red Cross 
Chapter Sends Out a 
Call for Volunteers. ^
Rockville, Jan. 5— (Special) — 

A call or more workers on Surgi
cal Dressings has been Issued by 
Mrs. Lebbeus F. Blssell, chairman 
of that unit of the Rockville 
Chapter of the American Red 
Oross.

During the past year the work
ers completed an average of 30,000 
surgical dressings monthly and 
the new quota is 48,000 dressings 
a month.

Mrs. Blssell states that many 
more volunteer workers are need
ed Immediately. The work Is car
ried out In a room at the Elks’ 
Home which will be open each

Recently elected officers of Man
chester Lodge of Masons were In
stalled at a special communication 
held In the Temple last night. Ill
ness and absence becai^e of serv
ice with the Armed Forces pre
vented some of the elected and ap
pointive officers from being pres
ent.

Chaplain George Murdock and 
Junior Warden T. Walter Reichard 
are both confined to their homes 
because of Illness. Senior Warden 
James W. Maher is with the U. S. 
Army and Is now stationed In Eng
land. Junior Warden Reichard 
and Chaplain Murdock will be in 
stalled at the next communication 
of the lodge which they are able to 
attend. Senior Warden Maher’s 
place In the list of officers will be 
held for him until his return to this 
country.

James Kichmond was the In
stalling Master, Robert McLough- 
iin his Marshal and Robert Boyce 
was Installing Chaplain.

Those seated In the chairs for 
the ensuing year were:

Worshipful Master, Hayden L, 
Griswold; Secretary. John F. Cul
lin'. Senior Deacon, Puibert W. Wil
son; Junior Deacon. Irving 51. 
Wickham: Senior Steward, W. Sld-

FOR SALE— BABY carriage, 
practically new, large folding 
type, 345. Inquire 30 Essex street.

VISIT OUR BABY department. 
Plenty of carriage*, cribs, high 
chairs. See the beautiful baby 
puffs just received. Kemp’s Inc.

FOR RENT—LARGE doubleroom, 
single beds, heat, continuous hot 
water. 34 each person per week. 
108 Birch street. Tel. 5992.

FOR SALE —LICjNEL electric 
train, 0-27 gauge with a few ac
cessories. Call '.'-0.356.

FOR SALE -  ROYAL- Portable 
typewriter, used very little. Also 
Whitney baby carriage. Tel. 6652

mlnutea from Cheneys. Call 6290.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooma, 
steam heat, reasonable, free park
ing. 330 Adams street, near Plant

- J. Telephone 3934.
FOR RENT—ROOM, for 2 girls 
or married couple. Call 2-1940 or 
Inquire at 7 Florence street.

ttome will MC VVlCKnaJll* OCIUUl V*.
East Tuesday and Wednesday morning, ^ey Harrison; Junior Steward. Al- 

■  ̂ ""*■ bert MacLean: Marshal, George
Chaplin: Tiler, William C. Bray.

Following the ceremonies an 
oyster stew supper was served In 
the banquet hall and a social hour 
was enjoyed.

Teacher Urges 
Students Return

LsARGE, n ic e l y  furnished front qj ouinjc> v/mv ■»’
rbom, suitable for 2 or 3 girls. 3 j Legion Auxiliary
_r̂ V«A«i*VB OaU a aaaaalal tVIAHtinpf

afternoon and evening and each , 
Thursday and Friday morning and 
afternoon. ’The women who work 
90 hours ■luring a year are pre
sented with a production pin. 

Special Meeting
Mrs. Loretta Dowdlng, president

of the Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14,-----...----

Building Materials 47

LUMBER FOR 'lALE. 39 Boxcroft 
Drive. B. Fogll, Pine Acres.--•» -----  '

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR s a l e :—WOOD. Phone 5234.

Household Goods 51

FOR SALE-ELECTRIC 
Telephone 570’,.

stove.

Two 17 Year Olds 
Here Join the Navy

called a special meeting of the 
Auxiliary for Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock a* which time the mem
bers wlP go to the Ladd Funeral 
Home to pay their respects to Mrs. 
Amy Prichard, a member.

Workers Are Busy 
The streets and hills In Rock

ville were sanded by members of 
the Public Works Department on 
Tuesdav. Following the second 
storm in the late afternoon. It was 
necessfiry tc resand a number of 
the hills which were covered with 
a thin nlaze of Ice.

Ns Court
Due to the illness of Attorney 

Bernard J. Ackerman, prosecutor 
of the City Court there have been 
no sessions of the court for several 
days. The only case pending was 
postponiKl.

Installation Postponed
The installation of officers of 

Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 
scheduled for this evening In the 
G. A. R. hall, has been postponed 
to Wednesday evening, Jan. 19th. 

New Officers
Mrs. Ruth Ellsworth has been

Ij

A lle n  R e a lty  
C o m o a n y

658 Main Street. Manehestet 
’Teleplione 3301

All Kinds of Insurance 
Written By

Al-LEIN &
Hi n ;t u :o c K , iinc.

aianehester OWce:
S58 MAIN ST. TEL. 8801

Wllllmantle Olllce;
824 MAIN ST. TEL 1935
Offiee Open 8:30 A. M. To 
6:30 P M. iktlly Cxeept Hun- 
duy. Also I  to 8 P. M. 
Thursday Evenings.

to P
p g l C E S

CARS
WANTED

__ T B t .
MANCHESTER

Sa r s

WINDOW SHADES -VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on blgb grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed Samples furnlsn- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8810. Open evenings.

3 ROOMS OP .Modem furniture 
complete In ^every detail, includ
ing a combination stove. Reason
able. Albert’s Furniture Co., 43 
Aliyn etreet, Hartford.

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N O S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  - 6 .

Consultation

Two Manchester young men, 17 
years of age. who have recently 
enlisted In the U. 3. Navy, at the 
Recruiting Station, P. O. Building,
Hartfo.d. are Leonara A. Miller,
32 Oak street, and Howard E. Lap- 
pen, 59 Branford street.

Young Miller attended Manches
ter High school where he took part
in athletics. His hobby Is photograr j «Y "j oVLe'i’d ^ t  of the Woman’s
phy. J ’ '® Society for Christian Service ofemployed by the *^oneer Para Rockville Methodist church
chute Company on bomb ®hutea. t n ^

£  “  ■ ■ '  “ m ™.
.opS f

KEMP’S HAVE AN extensive as 
aortment of lamp shades. All 
sizes and types. Kemp’s Inc.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. CaU Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED LATE STYLE SUo filler, 

bale nay wire, milking machines, 
cement mixers. Fordson parts. 
Dublin Tractor Compfiny, WUll- 
mantic.

d r i l l  PRESt), good condition, 
1-2" capacity, 12" band,saw, with 
or without motors,! Tel. 6766 after 
7 p, nu ’• _________

Read Herald Advs.

State Police 
Aides Praised

Efficient Force Ready 
For an Emergency, 
Officer Declares.
state Policeman James Reardon, 

addressing the Manchester Ex
change club at the Sheridan last 
night paid a glowing tribute to the 
mcmberc of the auxiliary state 
police force. Asserting that the de
partment was seriously handicap
ped because of the draft. Officer 
Reardor said that the work of the 
auxiliary could best be described 
as an “ unselfish service to both 
the state and country."

“While there has been no reid 
emergency up to the present time" 
said Officer Reardon, “we knowr 
from experience that w« can now 
mobilize an efficient auxiliary 
force within a short time. Serving 
without pay, buying their own uni
forms and giving up from three to 
five nights a week is taken In 
stride by these men, yes and by 
women too.

As WeU Trained As Regulars
"And what Is more" continued 

the speaker" they make excellent 
members of the state police de
partment. It would be possible to 
muster around 1.200 regular and 
auxiliary members and when an 
emergehey did arise, and I’ll wager 
that If siich an event did occur, 
ever ’̂ last one Ot these auxiliaries 
would be a credit to the depart
ment and state,"

Officer Reardon outlined several 
famous arson cases that the de
partment had solved and told of 
the little clues that make solving 
of these cases possible.

Pleads for Safe Driving
He then branched out Into an 

urgent plea for safer driving say
ing th.it the problem was bound to 
become acute at the end of the 
war. *rhe department is taking 
steps now to curb any Increase in 
fatal accidents and the speaker 
concluded by asking his audience 
to drive carefully In the ^gture. 

Commltt«*e* Named 
President Charles Felber an

nounced the members of the vari
ous committees for the coming 
term. They are as follows:

Inter-club committee, Stuart Se- 
gar R.alnh Nourse and Ray Goalee: 
house. William Kronick; exchange 
relations. Harold SulU; public af- 
folrs. Harold Reed; program. Leo 
Styles, Robert Calvert and Stuart 
Segar; membership, John Wolcott, 
Richard Swanson and William 
Bengston: puhllcity. William Kron
ick: auditors. William Bengston 
and Harold Reed.

Woodstock, 111., Jan. 5— (A*) 
David Colcord, whose resignation 
aa a teacher In the Marengo Com
munity High school prompted «0 
students to strike yesterday, wants 
the students to return—he doesn't 
want his jcb back.

Colcord, former Indiana (Pa.) 
State Teachers college Instructor 
and magazine editor, resigned In 
protest against what he said was 
the Board ot Education's question
ing of nls grading methods after 
he had given all 28 students In his 
speech class an "A ” last semester.

After his resignation, students 
petitioned the board to rehire him, 
but no announcement was made as 
to its di.sn•̂  ̂ tl''n.

Last night Cjolcord met with' sev
eral pupils who iiad stayed avfay 
from classes and urged them to ra- 
tum to school.

“ I don’t want to go back,” Col
cord said, adding he had agreed to 
teach when Importuned by the 
board 18 months ago.

He expUlned the “ A" grades: 
“The pupils did such a swell job In 
the school play that they just 
naturally deserved 'A ’s.' ”

To Seat Officers 
Of Scaiiclia Lodge

Buying of Eggs* O  ,  ,  I Harriet Waring; secretary oi iiv-
iM o W  Is U r f f e d  erature. Mrs. H. Thayer; nilas w s, 
i T O w  I S  Immi Grace Thompson; local

_________  Miss Ruth
Litz; secretary of supplies, Mri.
Lois Beebe.

Committees were named aa fol
lows: Chairman of Devotions, Mrt. 
Harriet Waring; secretary of lit- 

Thayer: missions, 
Mrs. Grace Thompson^; 1 ^ ^  
church activities. Miss BUen 

I son Mrs. John WalU and Mrs.
Hartford. Jan. 5—(A*)— Now 1* Doris Weller; publlolly, Mrs. ^ e l

the Ume to  buy eggs, according to Bodman: new 
a statement Issued today by «>« V ^ a  ’̂ e r ;
ConnecUcut War Robl^ofi.
o f « c e C  rie^WalU: , sick, committee. Mrs.
tune to obtalJ!^this nutritive and Here

commlttee^.^ thel A 
War council also I the Civ!' Service room of the Post
gardlesa of the Office today from 8:30 t o 5 t o a a -
or scrambled, poached or Iw ll^  I j p^rgons with their In-
cooklng eggs over a low heat In-1« «  
sures'the most satisfactory results.

Workers carrying lunches were 
urged to use more sandwiches 
using eggs, either alone or com 
blned with other foods. Because of

Honduras’ national monetary 
unit Is the llmplra. With a current 
exchange value of about 50 cents. 

1

Scandia Lodge, No. 23, Order of 
Vasa, will have the InsUlIatlon of 
Its officers 'Thursday night at 8 
o’clock atyjrange hall. The offi
cers are as follows:

Chairman, Rudolph Johnson; 
vice chairman. Oscar Johnson, 
Hemlock street; secretary. Earl 
Anderson: assistant secretary, 
Slgfried Freeberg: financial secre
tary, William H. Orr; assistant 
financial secretary. Arvld Gustaf
son; treasurer, John R. Wenner- 
gren; chaplain, Oscar Johnson, 
Summit street: master of cere
monies, Carl J. B. Anderson: as
sistant master of ceremonies, Syl
via Smith; Inner guard. Nils Carl
son; outer g^iard. Carl J. John
son: past president. Sherwood 
Smith; pianist. Sylvia Smith: 
trustee for three years. Carl M. 
Hultin; representative to Hall 
Association for three years, Arvld 
Gustafson.

District Deputy Raymond C. 
Carlson and his staff from New 
Britain will install the officers. 
Refreshments will be served.

come tax problems.
Meeting Postponed

The meeting of the 
Foote Society. Children of tte  
American Revolution, scheduled

blned with other foods. Bwauae of pYWiay at the home of Mrs. 
the good supply of vitamins, IpYgncig d . Green of 54 Florence 
erals, and proteins they contain,!  ̂ postponed to Fri-

----- " — * — — or^__.    u  At thmt time Miaieggs are an excellent source 
energy, the council’s statement re 
mind^.

I day, Jan. 14. 
Ha:

LANK LEONARD

At that time Miss 
Emily Hayden and Mias Chrystal 
Ann Skinner wlU present »  pro
gram 00 “Cdnaervatlon.

Ladles* Oronp
The Women’s Society o f the 

RockvlUe Baptlst/church wiU hold 
a meeUng thU evening 7:30 
o’clock There wUl be a bustaess 
meeting and a program, “ A New 
S U rt”  _  ^

Meettag Postpoaed 
Due to the l ^ e  amount o f sick 

m>— In the vicinity, the afternoon 
meeting of the W. S. C. 8. o* “ j* 
Vernon Methodist church sch ^ - 
uled for Tuesday waSi omitted this 
month.

Friendly Claas
The monthly meeting and pro

gram of the Friendly Clasa of t o

■ US LaSe W8M* v*4 ^̂ êaee • in ------
■ Ida Weber wUl be in charg* o f the 
Iprogram.

K n it  Hat and Mittens

5 6 8 1

aiovea come In thre .sizes, small Now you can jrd.-i the ne\.
(for t o  UtUe girls), medium and and■ Album! This tateat edit on .

To'obtaln complete knitting In- t u ^  a irtlm to^  ‘
BtrucUons for t o  Dutch Bmuiet and a oeriM ol free patterns . 
and 8 Sixes of Matching Mittens It is a b o o ^ t  every n e ^  work- 
I (Pattam Ho. 6691) send 10 con U . «  vipnUl Price 15. opnts.

EVENING EEKALD. MANCHESTER. CONN,. WEDNESDAY. JANUARY S, 1944

G^don planish
XT h ̂ ntbirfimCear«<sk«. IMS. ataeMv L«y 

■Manlhated Or IfBA e*i »l»e.

The story: At aa nadergradate 
la 1916 Old Plaaleb had wasted to 
save the world. Ae aa Eagileh pro
fessor at Klnnlklnlck College la 
19X1, he Is well-esteeawd but 
vaguely dlealttefied with his lot na- 
ttl he itiarriea  ̂ Peoay Jackson, a 
student, who predicts a brilliant 
future for him.

« * •
"" IX

’The Dean Of Klnnlklnlck (College, 
Dean Gideon Planish—he was a 
new dean; in the fall of 1926, he 
had been so exalted for only a 
year- -had almost finished the an
nual plague of straightening out 
undergraduate schedules. He was 
looking amiably at a thin girl with 
curly hsir and troubled eyes, and 
he was chuckling. ' ,

‘This won't do. Miss Janes. 
Your schedule is badly unbalanced. 
'Three courses in literature! I never 
heard <f such a thing! ‘Advanced 
English Poetry’ and The History 
of the Novel’ and ‘Cliaucer and 
Spenser.' What do you plan to doT 
Teach?"

’ ’I don’t think so.’
"What, then ? Newspaper work ? 

Write yam s?’
“I’m engaged to be married 

after I graduate."
"Then, good Lord, what do you 

want to take all this booka-and- 
reading for? They’re no good for 
rimninT a household. What is the 
Idea, anyway ?’’

“ I don’t think I have ,.ny. I 
just like to read."

“Well, I don’t suppose there’s 
any real objection to your taking 
a lot of literature and stuff If you 
enjoj it!”

As she went out and left him in 
peace. In his handsome new office 
with Its partlUona of oak and 
clouded glass. Its portraits of Prof. 
Edward Lee Thorndike and Presi
dent Coolidge, he congratulated 
himself on having been so gener 
ous and so suave with her.

Dean Gideon Planish thought 
pretty well of literature. He was 
an expert in all i^s branches, and 
though he preferred the bright 
hard rocks of Oratory in the lit
erary landscape, he could plnch- 
hit any time for the regular in 
structors in metaphysical poetry 
or commercial correspondence or 
the nilM of play-construction, and 
he had a fascinating theory that 
Shakespeare was written by 
Queen Elisabeth. He knew all 
about teaching literature in both 
of its aspects—as an Incentive to 
morality and as an aid to earning 
a living. He had figures to prove 
that he could Increase the vocabu
laries of freshmen 39.73 per cent 
In nine months.

As dean and as the readiest 
speaker in Klnnlklnlck, he had 
constantly to enlighten the public 
on such problenu: as the recent 
Women’s Suffrage Am-ndment, 
the Sacco-Vanzetti trial, the prog
ress of the Weimar Republic, the 
heroic heart of the martyred 
president, Mr. Harding, the Flor
ida Land Boom (In which the 
Dean had lost 3100 that he badly

Eded for payments on Peony’s 
/ piano), the pedagogical sig- 
cance of the fact that Bryn 

M aW  was permitting students to 
loWg

Sense and Nonsense

by the white-painted aoUd oak 
door-. Peony had repainted it after 
the workmen had made a botch. 
He edged the door open and re
marked, "Oo-hoo!”

His wife answered. "Oo-hoo! 
“ How’s the baby?"
"Oh, she’s Just dandy—she’s 

swell—she’s just slick—she’s  so 
cute. Want to see her? But first.

Peony led him by hand through 
the small Hiring room. She stopp^ 
in front of thetr major treasure, 
the Chinese,C3ii)pendale cabinet, 
a splendor of gold and scarlet and 
carved mah'darlns, which they had 
bought in (Chicago on their honey 
moon, and wh oh had cost ap
proximately 10 times what they 
could afford. As always, she 
breathed. “ Isn't It sUck! It's the 
swellest cablnot, I ever saw !" and 
aa always, he agreed, “Certainly 
is; it lights u). the room like 
house afire."

She led him on into their bed
room, with Its -allpaper of silver 
sailboats on a - rten saa, and its 
twin beds, ot which one was more 
hollowed than th other. She led 
him to the farthest comer, as 
though it were a secret niche, and 
kissed him convulsively. . There 
was m their young and parochial 
love something dark and bidden 
anJ uerce, dissolving him to water.

She led him to the second bed
room. It had been planned as a 
guest-room here. Father and 
Mother Jackson would often be 
staying. But Father end Mother 
Jackson had, after a surprisingly 
short period, been compelled to 
stay at the Klnnlklnlck Inn, for 
4hls had become the place sacred 
to the baby.

At the age of 8, Carrie Planish 
was cheerful a, acUve, a genuine 
grocers’-calendar baby.

Carrie was likely to be darker 
than either of her parents, and 
more lender.

She rose from her business in
terests—nine leaden soldiers, a 
decayed doll, and a water-color 
portrait o f the family cat—she 
sprinted across the fioor and yell
ed, “ Daddy!”

"That’s a darr smart •ihby, Car
rie is," the Dean said, as they re' 
turned to the living room. "She’ll 
be a dean of women, some.day.’

“ She will like hell! She’ll be a 
contented wife and mother. Like 
me”

“What’s the plana for supper? 
You didn’t tell me to bring any
thing home.’

“ Nope. It’s the hired girl's night 
out, and we’re going batting. I’ve 
got Mrs. Hilp :cmlng, tc take care 
o f baby. We’re going to drive down 
to Jdable Grove and eat at the 
Appleton Hoiiae.

"TTiat’i  swell—fine and daddy,” 
said the purist.

Tbe.r car was a powarful new 
Maxwell, with a maximum speed 
of not much less than 48 miles an 
hour. The Dean was behind on his 
payments on the car but only a 
month or two.

They swung south Into the roll
ing comland.

(To Be Continued)

Hew to Keep the 85-Mlle 
Umit

One way to punish speeders 
ahlch would eliminate a lot of de
tail and red tape for the police de
partment but which wouldn’t be 
quite so profitable would be for the 
trhfflc officer to maneuver the 
spee^r over onto a shoulder of the 
highway, or into a .'•ido road where 
his car will be out of the way. 
Hien, without any bickering, or 
arguing with the driver, just 
quickly let the air out of all four 
Urea, tip hjs cap, and leave.

And there you are, mister, with 
four flats, a red face ant so mad 
you could pull up trees by the 
roots.

But who would care? You asked 
for It. You were speeding. Now 
punish yourself. No chance of any 
smart lawyer getting you out of 
It

Get out and start pumping, 
speeder! Pump till your back

breaks. Pump till.the sweat drops 
off the end o f  yoUr nose.

Speeders handled In this way 
would cut traffic accidents 50 per 
cent. ♦

'the silver Lining
To market, to market, but no ra

tion book!-
Home again, home again, to worry 

and look.
B4ck again, bJbk again; found it 

at last;
But somehow it looks as If I’ll 

have to fast.
No steak, no pork, no veal, no ham.
Not enough points for h leg of 

lamb. /  »
But, thanks to this war-time mer

ry-go-round,
I’ve lost three inchee where I sit 

down.
Ramona O. Yarmy.

A man who was recently motor
ing along a country road offered a

FUNNY BUSINESS

stranger a lift. The stranger ac
cepted. Shortly afterward the mo
torist noticed that .hiOtivatch was 
missing.

Whipping out a. revolver which, 
he happened to be cai^ying he dug 
It into; the other man’s ribs and ex
claimed:

Motorist — Hand over that 
watch!

The stranger meekly complied 
before allowing himeelf to ,be boot
ed out of the oar. When the motor
ist returned home he was greeted 
by hla wife:

Wife—How did you get'on with
out your watch? 1 suppose you 
know that you left It in the bath
room this morning?

t

you skeert ? .
Rastus—Not me. Ain’t no shell 

gonna come along got my name on

Sambo—Me neithA. 1 ain’t wor
ried ’bout my name on no shell. 
What I am worried 'bout Is, maybe 
there’s one marked; "To whom It 
may concern!”

A couple o f Negro boys who 
Were crouched In a shell hole while 
a barrage* wranged away, over 
their heads:

Sambo—Look here, Kastus, ain’t

RED RYDER

I Definitions
Decent Book; One that cannot 

hope for any free advertising.
Prejudice: A conviction in the 

midst of a sore spot.
Pretense: A confession that you 

are ashamed of what you are.
Collector: An unpopular person 

who is alwa.v8 asked to call again.
Chivalry: Being nice to a pretty 

girl and to all old ladies . . . when 
somebody is watching.

nlng to feel jfiat a little bit uneasy 
when one of the men suddenly 
.asked;

Interviewer—And who would 
you like to be notified In case of 
a serious accident ?

Negro (pausing and acratchlng 
his head)—Well, I giieaa maK'wIT^ 
Liza and mah Mother Mandy.

Examiner—And, now, where 
would you like your remains ship
ped?

Negro—Where would I like my 
remains aalpped? Boas, Tae gwlna 
to take ’m away from here right 
now.

T A G * TH

HOLD e v e r y t h in g

.AuiftLAUN̂ MV

A Negro was ushered Into the 
employment bureau of the duPont 
Powder Works and plied with the 
usual questions put to all new 
hands taken on at the works.

The old Negro stood the exami
nation pretty well, but was begin-

New Bride—What are the blank 
pages In the back of this cook 
book for?

Bridegroom—Oh, they are for 
the''addresses of the delicatessen 
stores.

Employer (to new typist) - 
Now, I hope you thoroughly un
derstand the importance of punc
tuation.

Stenographer—Oh. yes. indeed! 
I always get to work on time.

/ - r

"Your laundry? I’ve been wait
ing two weeks for a shirt my- 

seU!”

What To Do?

(^E. oLAD-HAPPY 
V £  <5£T DACrt TO 
RAfCCH f̂v.ED RYDER-'

10U &ET ,
u t t l C
DEAVfcK ' j

-̂*C(**4

OM , RYDER 
i’\ e  oott.4 ftU'SutR 
want IOu to 
■jwtAR Out 
A WARRANT'

BY FRED HARMAN
OH—OmT* 

iT 5HERirF.'
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES S'lAtng, Handy

"Frankly, I think the commanding olliccr is going to 
frown on your apartment ideal”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

9
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-VOO ViAVSE to  HAND It to  tK t 
yOOSJG tA%.<>E DANV -
tHEVRt REKU.V MHaSJfeLOOV

RY EDGAR MARI'IN

OW.V WOOVOYSt 5AV tWAt-  
EKAOtlN «.t\\.V .tHNt C  V 
<oCn 6  0 Cd«APHV-\

. VOO'Rt
AT tHKT

smokV within the college, and al- 
crisis of Flsmln; 
and giggling from auto

ways, the crisis of Flaming Youth; 
gin flasks

Von DonH Say—
mobiles parked in darkneas and 
such dancing aa had not been seen 
since the Serpiint and Mother Eve.

Dean Planish was, as his pro
prietor, President Bull, frequently 
told the press, s  philosopher and a 
leader o f humanltarianism. The 
Dean aatd right out that regret
table though the Flaming and the 

-Petting and the Bootlegging were, 
there i/aa lees danger In }rielding, 
to them than in talking about 
them or In writing about them.

He smiled to himself at his desk. 
Yes, he could fairly be called “ the 
fighting philosopher.”  But what 
was he doing here in Kinnikinick, 
wasting his time listening over 

V and over to the same dreary bleat- 
ln_gs from successive flocks of stu
dents, when he ought to be out in 
the v'prid, battling for civic rlght- 
eousnaaa? That’s what his wife 
Peony kept asaipg, and, reflected 
the Dean, she waa dead right.

The Planishes’ rented house was 
the first o f the charming small 
white houses, cheerful and clean 
and realistic, with wide clap
boards and built-in garage and 

' automatic oil heat, that had been 
erected in Klnnlklnlck.

The weary Dean came up to it, 
admiring the small sleek lawn- 
mowed ■ by Peony before break
fast'; Inspired by the crazy-pattern 
of the walk—tl\e stones had been 
picked out by Peony; impressed

Bananas were sold aa ten-cent .aou- 
venirs at the Philadelphia Centen
nial o f 1876.

W :

ALLEY OOP
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Ia This a Dream? BY T. T. HAMUH
fn jr 'N im  fliw p rn 

Ywe/a'sou oativaD 
F*0M nVB0M964 
VKHATa TW9046C 
oa  Y0UMM<nN5

enV
caarAUAN th***  w .*
WOULD HUCULESHMt 
KEN 6ENT TO OETTH* 
BELT WISE IT NOT PORJ 
IT« POVVEE TO C ”  “
t h e  « p o k en  wish**.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS H im Worwt Frlenda

(Jharles Dickens was forced to 
go to work at an early age because 
his father was imprisoned for debt.

Dogs were used extensively 
World War I by both ndea, tl 
French alone reporting 1,500 killed 
and 1,500 missing.

'X —.

vv

Hotv SMOKr, 
FRECK! w e  
SURE RXPD 

TMiN&S “
HE WAS 
Senaycr.

1 c o e T

Dcnving
THAT HE HAS 

AMMESlA, 
SEMOORGERAU) 

Ooe BLAMES HIS 
_ TESON 

TWO YOUTHS WHO

One single piece of Army tank 
equipment requires from four to 
five thousand detail drawings.

■awL isHetsusmHsfcsie. t. a  asa ». a mt. err. t-S

"1 think it would be a splendid idea for us to give a pint 
of your blood lo the blood bank!”

ID U N ^ R V IL L E  FU V K S BY FONTAINE FOX

T r a v e l  c o n p i t io n s

1 ---------- '  - r t S S

a

Alraae* ki»e their ■remlini, 
and we ordhisry felki, trying to 
help win the war, hava the 
“ Squander Bug”  t* eontehd 
with. IJe’s a wily interl—eroo* 
lietween ■ Japancoe beetle and a 
ileptian fly. He perches on our 
porkethooks, feasting on yiellsr* 
we opead needlettly. Tic can 
malts him call ap and die cf 
hunger on ■ diet ef War Bondi

DOUBTED HIS REAL 
IDENTITY.' IT  SEEMS 

t h a t -  “

(mow wr Are
IN A JA M ,

I ’M SENAIDR GOES 
SEOTETa OV/ HC 

SENT ME HEBE 'Rj 
TALKtoVOU/

^  HE—IS ME MAO

m -

NoEVER GETS peOPLP HBiB 
Tb H U

BY MERRILL BLOSSBR

HE U KES YOU— AND he s a y s  F
SON IVY.MDURE TH» EltST

SNCp

T

WASH TUBBS End of the Line? BY LESLIE TURNER

THE ONOEWROUNO RAPID STATION, 
iia : EVERYTHING'S BMAS^D AND 

THE SPIES HAVE FLCD!

WELL. WE'VE .̂̂ t00K.OPTAlMEM.YJ 
m anaged  t o  ,  \ a r e  those AILIEO 
PODGE THE |1EIN<S I PuAMES f
FOR SEVERAL ^
HOURS AMY- n/

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

/
' NOW THESE
Oattu e  y o u
HA.VE FOB 
SALE/--WILL 
y o u  BBiNO 
SOME OP 

THEM AROUND
roR u s  TO

1BY TH’ TIME TW 
CATTLE HAVE 
BEENl DRIVEN 
TEh» MILES THEY 
WONT LOOKOOeXi 
AN ’ BY TH’ TIME 
THEYVE RIDDEN 
TEN MILES. NOTH* 
INC3 WILL LOOK.

m MtNss«hl lyndkau. las.

«Mf,AMOS.N0UTlNHERlNV A{GKBfST  
WfTHTHW ALARIA CLO(y<\f A E SW iREMINDS M.E-«-TVVEDfW I
AFTER. SOU LE3=T M05ME J U>V<lEf  ̂
6RANOPA M.ISSEO ^  SOOR.
RAILROAO VdKVCU.* t—  I- A  VOICE 
OONTT S ’POSESOO VURAPPeOJlFNOO 
rriNSOUR. B AN D AN N A  V M U S T  
BN MIETAME A N '
KEPT rr TO SAVE 4  J t e r « o n a l  
FRE lB K T O V kneE E ? X T O P lC S .' .
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About Town Given Caterpillar Club Pin Here

. Dorcu Soctaty m«mb#n m»  r»- 
of the mMtlnc at Emanuel 

t-lnllMran chureh tbia avanlu. AU 
■wtio promlaed to make oooldea for 

'  the aoldion at the Service Center 
In Ayr, Maaâ  Uiould bring them 
to S ii meeting. Work wlU be for 
the hoepltal under eupervialon of 
Mra. C. O. Anderson. A social 
Mm* with refreshments will be en
joyed ____

■nie group of cutters will meet 
gt the Red Cross center Friday 
morning to get ready for the re
opening of the center on next 
iW d a y .

Troop 15, Girl Scouts, will meet 
' this evening at the home of Its 

captain, MUs Rayetta D. Smith, 39 
Ijocust street.

Aviation Cadet David R. Spen
cer, former resident of Manchester 
got) A graduate of the local high 
school, has finished his basic train
ing gt Greensboro, N. C. and la 
^  with the 32nd CTAD *t Dick- 
enson College, Carlisle, Pa. He Is 
the brother of Mrs. William R  
Hewitt, of 13 Fairfield street.

■i. The Jolly So-and-Sew club met 
last evmlng at the home of Mrs. 
Boy Olson, of 13 Fairfield street. 
Guest 01 the club was Mrs. Nor
man Kiel, of Philadelphia, slater 
of Mm. Dorris Speed, 
the club. The next meeUng <rf 
n ou p  will be on Jan. 11 at the 
home of Mm. Muriel Carlson, 19 
Hoore street.

Annual reports will he read at 
the meeting of the Ladies Aid 
B ^ e ty  at Zion Luthemn church 
this evening at 7:30. and the mem- 
bem are requested to bring H*e 
mite boxes for the Lutheran Wo
men’s Missionary League, of which 
the society is a member.

Orford Pariah Chapter, D. A. R., 
has Changed the place of its Jan
uary meeting from Center Church 
Bouse to the home of Mm. Ralph 
L. Maher, 244 Main street. Dr. 
Brownell Gage o f Bolton wfll be 
the guest speaker.-

n m  Mothem Circle o f the Sacred 
Heart will meet tomorrow evening | 
at S o ’clock with Mrs. Edmund 
Xiely o f 200 High street

Memorial Lodge, No. 38, KnlghU | 
o f  Pythias, will meet tonight in 
liberty  hab, Golway street. The 
oommlttee * on the Victory bond 
drawing wlU make a  raport A  | 
number o f the members plan to 
go  to Ooleheater Saturday evening 
ta t the installation of uie Grand 
oA oen  and an entertainment

BAITS
Annual January s. , 4 r ' *' /,

s ^ ■*'* . ts. '< V

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month o f December, 1948

8,504
* Member of the Audit 

Bureau of Clrculattons

The Weather 
roreeaet oi t .  8. Weather Bureau

VOL. LXIII., NO. 81 (Classiaed Advertlshig oa Page 18)

Mancheater— A City o f ViUofte Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1944 (TW ELVE PAGES)

Fair and colder, diminishing 
winds tonight: Friday fair askl 
colder.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Henry B. Mallory and L t  Wm. B. HarUgau
L t  William R. Hartlgan, Burlington, Conn., three times decorated 

hero of the air battle over Europe, Is presented wim a CaterplUar 
Club pin by President Henry R. Mallory of Pioneer Parachute ^ m -  
nany during brief presentation ceremonies at the factory In Man
chester yesterday afternoon. Lt. Hartlgan balled out o i hls^Rjdng 
Fortress with other members of his crew over Frafwe last IXtober, 
after German fighter planes had disabled the ahlp he w m  piloting.

I The presentation of the Caterpillar pin to the filer was the first m 
person at the Pioneer factory and believed to be one of the first per
sonal preaentatlons to airmen In the present war.

Smorgasbord
for

Emanuel Lutheran 
Congregation 

SATn JAN. 15, 8-8 P. M. | 
Served by Ladies' Aid. 
Reservations Most Be 

Made.
No Tlcketo Sold.

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T . Wood Co.
51 B ln .ll St. T .L  4496

COAT
EVENT
HOLLANDER BLEND 
NORTHERN B A a

MUSKRAT̂

X,

Yanks Fight Nazis 
For San Vittore; 
Offensive Opened

This is Connecticut, Amigos!

•••

Priced for This Event
CHOICE CENTER BACKS— DEEP FUR— L̂ONG WEARING

V  ______

Sma^v.and Batter Way 
Inside vJPillhox Maze 
To Seel Possession 
Of Remainihg Half of 
Town; Britisk., Units 
Also Surge Forward.

' *"'V
Allied Headquarters, Al

giers, Jan. 6.— {IP)—Mud- 
caked American troops, open
ing a long-awaited Fifth 
Army offensive with British 
troops on a 10-mile front in 
driving sleet and rain, have 
smashed and battered their 
way inside the pillbox maze 
of San Vittore where they are 
fighting the German* hand-to- 
hand for posaesBlon of the remain
ing half o f the town. Allied head
quarters announced today.

Advance Averages Mile 
The American and British 

ground forces, supported by wave 
upon wave of American Invader 
dive-bombers which twisted 
through lowhanglng clouds to lay 
salvos of bombs on the enemy s 
gun positions, advanced an aver
age o f a mile In the first day of 
their offensive on the 10-mile 
front. Allied headquarters said.

'The advance was on a front five 
miles wide on either side of the 
Via Caalllna, the main road to 
Cassino and Rome.

The British surged forward In 
the five-mile .southern half of the 
sector from a point west of Rocca, 
while the Americana swept down 
from the helghU around San Vit
tore on the north side of the road 
west of Venafro. „  ,

LleuL Gen. Mark W. p a r k ’s o f
fensive which broke weeks of mi
nor activity along the Italian front 
started under dripping, wind
swept skies Tuesday night.

Converted Into Fortress 
San Vittore, six miles from Cas- 

slno, had been converted into a 
fortress with every, house a pill
box and with the German* dug 
Into winecellar* where the terrific, 
battering of Allied arUllery could 
not reach them. The entire town 
was a system of fortifications and 
tank traps. ,

But by noon Wednesday the

Radio Pleas€

To Belgians 
On Invasion

Advised to Remain in 
‘ Homes When Military 

ttfferations Start; Told 
To^Bjg Slit Trenches.
London, JalK 6.—(ff) — In the 

name of the Unttf^ Nations high 
command, the Britlsji Broadcast
ing Company radioed 'pfe-lnvaslon 
pleas to the Belgians today to re
main In their homes when mllftary 
operations get under way.

"I f you are on roads, iron wriK, 
obstruct Allied Air Force* which 
must be free to attack the enemy’s 
communications,’’ the broadcast 
said.

"If, on the other hand, you ham
per the movement of the Germans 
they will shoot you down ruthless 
ly. 'stay In your hom es...any 
thing Is better than the roads."

The broadcast further advised 
the Belgians to dig sHt trenches 
and to build dugout shelters.

Grocery Bills 
Subsidy Plan 
Gets Backing

War Food Administra
tion Endorses Legisla
tion to Set Up Govern
ment Stamp Program.
Washington, Jan. 6.— — ’The 

War Food Administration gave 
surprise endorsement today to leg
islation *that would set up a gov-

Ref or

Retreats 
Marshes; 
for Stand

Stettin and Berlin 
Blasted by British

Wearing straw sombreros and colorful scrapes, these newly -arrived Mexican laborers see their first 
snow as they clear snow from switches In the New Haven yards of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad. A  shortage of track workers resulted In the importation of 300 section hands 
under a six-moiiths contract which guarantees them Mexican food, newspapers and newsreels.

Double-Edged  ̂ 17 JaD Plancs,
To Disrupt Supply Sys- r  ^
tern .and Shatter 2  C a r g O  S h io S

Reward Fliers
.M a r i t i m e  Lifeline.

Eggs Famine 
St^n Despite

Surplus Now
____^

N

Poultry Leadei^^ Envi
sion Acute ShoFlage 
Before Year Ends. ''If 
Prices Still Decline.

TAX INCLUDED

Warm
WINTER 
HATS

One O f A  Kind

Luxury Fur Coats

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned In tor sal
vage If you want to keep 
playing the new 4Mies.

2I/.C each paid fur old rec
ords *ir respective of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 Main 8t.

Inc.
TeL 5680

FAVORITE SHELBY 
*WlND JAMMERS

I Beautiful Gray

PERSIAN
Was $489. Save |60I NOW  

Leopard Cat

TUXEDO
Was $450. NOW

1 Sable Blend Russian I

SQUIRREL

t

FOR TOP VALUE 1 
IN A NEW HUME 

See the Ones Beinif Built By

GREENDROOKE 
HOMES, IN C ‘

On Walker Street
For further information call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. offl43e on' 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 
street.

, Phones: 4112 or 7275

SPECIAL! 389
I Persian

Shelby is a Precious Little Beret With That 
Feather Fluff Finish That Shines.

Wind Jammer— a smart calot with a scarf 
that does triple duty— it warms your neck 
and keeps the wind out o f your ears.

A  Feature of the New

SHERIDAN
RESTAURANT
BUSINESS MEN'S 

LUNCHEON

75c
Try It Tomorrow!

BLACK

PURPLE

BROWN

KELLY

COPEN

MOSS

LILAC

TURF

I RED  
GOLD 
W INE  
ROSE

CARACUL
W as $298. Save $29! NOW  

1 Ombre

MUSKRAT
S P E a A L !

1 Persian Lamb

TOPPER
W as $^98. Save $59! NOW

The Famous—  

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BLACK & BROWN 
BEAUTY

Americans had driven through the ernment stamp plan to subsidize . 
outer deferjw* and taken half the grocery bills of low ’ ---------
'**v"olent hand-to-hand, connict families.
was taking place for ■ trie other The plan would provide for dls- 
jjujf trlbutlon of food stamps to faml-

Dlspatches from the front said ues of aub-Standard Incomes to in- 
the Germans opened up the fierc- sur^ them an adequate, Male d i^  
est artillery and mortar fire In The WFA estimated IS.OM.OOO 
many weeks a9  the British and persons would be eligible and that 
Americans rose from their posl- the program would 
tlons and began their offensive. ernment a maximum of 53,000,- 

Oeimana Fighting Bitterly 000,000 yearly.
"The Germans are flghUng bit- plan for Open Hearings

teriy for every Inch of ground In W FA’a approval was set forth in 
their customary style, but have g letter to the Senate Agriculture 
been driven back at least a mile In committee and plans were an— 
most places,” a military spokes- „ounced Immediately to o ^ n  
man aaid; hearings on the bill, probably wlth-

The Allied difficulties were In- i„  g week, 
creased by rain which swelled the Surprise over W FA’s sanction of
watercouraea again, by snow In stamp plan was occasioned by 
the mountains and by sleet which fget that the bill. Introduced 
threw a clammy blanket on ex- July . by -Senatora Aiken
pected air .support. |r . v t .) and LaFollett* (Prog.,

But despite the hazards the vVls.), Includes a ban against price 
American A-36 Invaders roared In control subsidies, key weapon In 
under the clouds, skipping Just gdministration’s fight to stabil-
above the ground at 300 miles an consumer food prices at Sep'

By The Associated Press
Despite a surplus of eggs now 

flooding markets from coast to 
coast poultry leaders today en
visioned an acute egg famine In 
many parts of the country before 
the year ends If prices continue 
to decline while feed and labor 
costa nse.

Poultrymen reported many 
eastern and middle western farm
ers were selling their flocks be
cause under-celling prices did not 
cover production costa and fear 
was expressed that so many would 
be disposed o f there might be an 
egg shortage w'lthin a few months.

Poultr}’ Men Skeptical 
High feed prices were said to

Food Administra
tion Says Largest Part 
Of Food Privately Held 
For Use o f Civilians.

COATS
(Conttnued on Pnge Ten)

Stage Revolt 
Against Nazis

I ”  ______

Italians Escape Into 
Hills to jo in  Croat-ItaI< 
ian Guerrilla Unit.
Barcelona, Jan. 6.—(A*)— Travel

ers recently arrived from north' 
eastern Italy today confirmed re- 
r -ta that, 2,000 Italian soldiers 
who had beep incorporated into the 
German Army in the Flume sec
tor had staged a successful revolt 
on Dec. 30.

The travelers said the Itali'ana, 
all wearing newly-lasued German

tember, 1942. levels.
Grover B. HUl, who signed the 

endorsement letter as acting WFA 
administrator, wrote that the 
stamp plan was desirable from a 
standpoint of public hpalth but 
that the W FA did not believe it 
would prevent food coats from ris
ing. ’The agency had the plan un
der consideration almost six 
months.

Mlgtat Form Compromise Basis 
PwMibmty that the bill might 

become a basis for a congressional 
compromise on the hotly debated 
food subsidy waue was seen by Sen-

(Conttnoed on Page Ten)

Strong Curbs 
Put on Press

Income i be making poultry men skeptical 
■ about the number o f chicks which 
will be raised during the year for 
laying hens.

C. F. Parrish, North Carolina 
Extension service poultry expert, 
said:

Farmers increased poultry and 
egg production —went all out— 
at the request of the government 
and now will be forced to sell or 
take a financial licking unless 
something is done."

Saying the northeastern states 
now have the greatest surplus of 
eggs In 25 years. President Fos
ter F. Tabb of the Maine Poultry 
cooperative said the over-supply 
and falling prices "will result In 
scores of poultrymen being forced 
out of business.”

Maryland reported severe llqul 
daUon among small flock owners 
and some commercial growers. An 
official said feed prices are up 
25 per cent since Pearl Harbor 

On the west coast poultrymen 
*

(Continued on Page Ten)

^Eaual Access’ 
To Oil Looms

Report Holds Out Lilr 
tie Hope for More 
Liberal Otis Rations.

au wearing newiy-iasueo uerman _  . _________ i __ « -
uniforms and bearirtg German | Foreign Correspondents

In Argentina Included
In Strict Control.

arms, rebelled as they were about 
to be loaded Into railroad cars to 
Join Germsn forces fighting Yugo
slav partisans in southern Bosnia. 

Overcome Oermaa Ofideera 
’The Italian troops reportedly

Tax Included

Rich Brown Beaver Shade. Jet Black Seal. Sizes 

14 to 44. Long wearing, lustrous and beautifully
s

styled with tium iMck cuffs.

Bu6no0 Aires* Jon, 6
The Itaiian troo^  I strong new curbs brought the Ar-

overcamc (>rman offlcer*|<Uwt- »  ^  corra-
I .*  d.n .rH .r. h„t “ indent* Under strict control t«s

day of tho government of Prfsl- 
dent Gon. Pedro Ramiro*, who 
seised power In last June’s mili
tary revolt

A decree Issued yesterday speci
fically prohibited news, editorials 
and advertising which may "en
danger public- order," "disturb the 
good relations the nation maintains 
with friendly countries,” or con
tain statements “ prejudicial to

Ing the train’s departure but fall 
ed to eseapo before hastily-sum
moned Nasi troops arrived on tiie 
scene.

However, in a five-hour battle 
on the outskirts of Flume, 500 of 
the revolting Italians Were said to 
have held the Germans at bay 
while their comrades fled north
ward Into the hills near San 
Pietra. There they Joined a com
pany of Croat-Itallan guerrillaa
with quantities o f aras and am- l.p u ^ c officials, private inatitutiona

• 1

Th€ JW.HAU CORP
M anchester  Co n n -

The JW.HALC CORK
MANCNSSTBli CONM>

.

T

munition taken from the troop 
train.

The Italians lost 100 mpn In ths 
battle, the travelers saw. but they 
believed German casualties were 
higher berauae the well-armed 
Italians barricaded themselves In 
buildings, most of which had to be 
taken by storm. Approximately 
300 Italians were taken prisoher, 

. Ik* travelers added.

and private citizens generally." 
Moat Show Propaganda /

At tbo same time newspapers 
were required to publish communl 
tues, and other official information 
aa the sub-secretary o f preaa dir
ects and In thq form he specifies. A 
separate decree required all motion 
picture theatera to dev,ote at least

(Conttaaed an Pag* Six)

Washington; Jan. 6. — OF) — 
post-war Internatlopal agreement 
to accord all natlona “equal ac
cess’* to the world oil supply, based 
on the needs o f each, was foreseen 
In the 13th lend-leaae report for 
warded to Congress today by Pres
ident Roosevelt.

The' report held out little hope 
for more liberal gasoline rations 
for American civiliana. While as
serting a "much larger part" , o f 
Mediterranean war theater oil 
needs In 1944 will come from Brit
ish-controlled sources. It said the 
increased over-all needs for great
er offensives “will not therefore 
result In reducing the demands on 
our own petroleum resources.

All Soppltea To Be Required 
"All available supplies of petro

leum products.’’ It added, "will be 
requirM for a speedy and complete 
victory o f the United Natlona over 
the enemy.

"In the future, as in the past, 
the petroleum resources of each bf 
the United Nations will be utilized 
In its own direct war effort and 
the combined war effort. In pro
portion to the maximum ability of 
each to produce and efficiently de
liver the petroleum products necd- 
efl In the prosecution of the war."

New Discoveries Foreseen 
The report foresaw new oil field 

discoveries and technological im
provements to increase post-war 
oil production, but pointed out that 
some countries will have a surplus 
and others will have InsuRIciiuit

Lend-Lease Aid Set 
At $18,608,000,000

I ------------------------------------- -

S p o i l a g e  L o s s

cisive Actions in War’ g m a l l  P o r t i o i l  
In Making His Report., w-a

. , w a , h i n g t ^ j . n ,  O f  P u r c h a s c s
—President Roosevelt, in a --------
report-, placing total lend- 
lease aM to America’s allies: 
at $18,698,000,000 through |
Nov. 30, dettpred today that j 
1944 “ will be 'a, year of deci
sive actions in ^  war.”  He 
declared the U nit^  Nations 
had Increased their powers to de
feat the Axis and had ''-'•̂ beaten 
back our enemies on every fr^nt."

Offenalvea Win Speed Vlctoi^v 
At Allied war coupcllfe at Tehc^ 

ran and Cairo a few weeks ago, 
the preejdent said, plans weie 
maTTffforT^Jor offensives which 
will speed victory.

"With the closer unity there 
achieved,”  he asserted, “ we shall 
be able to strike every Increasing 
blows until the unconditional sur
render of the Nazis and Japanese."

He credited lend-lease with In
creasing the power of Allied offen
sives, emphasizing tremendous in
creases In shipments of muni
tions.

If was his thirteenth rep»jrt on 
lend-lease since the program began 
in March. 1941, and it was trans
mitted to the secretaiT of the Sen
ate and clerk o f the House.

Up to the end of November, the 
program, which was described as 
"an essential element of United 
Nations strategy,” took 13.6 cents 
out of every dollar of American 
war expenditures.

Peak Reached In August 
Although the first 11 months of 

1943 accounted for 510,356,00,000 
of the total of lend-lease aid, com
pared with.57.009,000,000 in all of 
1942, a table in the report showed 
that the flow had been lessening 
everj month--'811106 a peak was 
reached last August. .

*1116 total Includes money spent 
for such services as training com
bat pilots and repairing ships, aS 
well as the value of goods to 
which title waa tranaferred.

Exporta, the assistance actively 
delivered to recipient nations, addr 
ed up to 513,844,000,000 through 
October—more than one and a half 
times the sum fdr all o f 1942. Mu
nitions accounted for 54.674,000,- 
000, an increase o f 142 per cent 
over the corresponding 10 months 
of 1942.

Russia got 53,55().000,000 of the 
exports and the United Kingdom 
55,980,000,000. .1

A considerable part of the re 
port apparently was designed to 
answer criticism—some of It by 
members of a globe-circUng com
mittee of five Senators who visited 
major wSr theaters.

One section, for instance, com'

(Coutlniied on Page Six)

Washington. Jan. 6—(>P)— The 
War Food Administration, report
ing on its holdings of food for 
lend-lease, emergency and other 

.export purposes, said today, its 
t^ses from spoilage had. smount- 
a i'''lo  1-60 o f one per cent of total 
purchases between March, 1941. 
and Dbe, 1. 1943.

Those Io,4ses, It said, were equiv
alent to le>e than $1 on ever\- 
55,000 of purishases. The period 
covered the llfb ,of lend-lease op
erations. '\

The WFA food rH^rt. Issued In 
the wake of publi.sheo'H^eports that 
the agency had suffei^l large 
losses through spoilage apd that 
It held excess supplies, said the 
largest portion of food In com'lper- 
clal storage now Is privately held 
for civilian iwe.

Off-Season for Production 
Ina-smuch as this Is the pff-sea- 

son for production of many foods.' 
It Is not iinuaiisl. the WFA .said, 
for storage facilities to have 
larger stocks how for use In the 
low producing winter months.

The WFA said In a press re
lease that it maintained a careful 
watch on all Its stocks to avoid 
spoilage. Inspectors make fre
quent checks and the entire stock 
position Is reviewed at least every 
10 days. It added.

The report gave the.se figures on 
WFA holdings on Dec. 1:

Frozen meats — WFA holdings 
9,500,000 pounds or about 2 pet 
cent of total commercial stocks 
of 446.()00,000 pounds. "rhe WFA 
stocks—mostly pork—were said 
to be equivalent to about the 
amount shipped in three days dur
ing December.

Canned meats—W FA holdings, 
246.000,000 pounds, or approxi
mately 3H months supply at the 
December rate of delivery. *rhe 
WFA said, however, that these 
stocks will be exhausted by Feb. 
15 at the present rate c f  shipment. 

Cured meats —W FA holdings.

London, Jan. 6.— (/P)—Stet
tin, Germany’s biggest port 
on the Baltic, was blasted by Direct Hit Also 
the R.A.F.’s heavy town; 
wreckers last night and Ber-; 
lin was bombed by Mosquito 
raiders ih a double-edged as
sault calculated to disrupt 
the emergency supply sys
tem of the battered capital and 
shatter an Important maritime 
lifeline to the Russian front.

Bomba Weil Concentrated 
The Air Ministry, In announcing 

the Stettin attack, said the a ^  
sault was carried out In bright 
moonlight on a heavy scale with 
the storm of bombs well concen
trated on the objectives.

Besides hitting Berlin/for the 
second night In a row, Gins allow
ing the bomb-pitted /  capital but 
one nights surceai^slnce Sunday, 
the Mosquitos d ie t e d  other blows 
at targets In li^estem Germany 
and northern France.

Fifteen aircraft were lost in the 
assorted attacks which Included 
the 1,300-mile round trip r.iid on 
Stettin.

The latter port, a city of 260,000 
which Is 75 miles northeast of Ber
lin, was last hit on April 20 when 
90 buildings o t  a 51-acre chemical 
factory were destroyed and severe 
damage done to edible oil factor
ies, barracks, military depots and 
ammurtition stores.

Key Peg In Industry 
Besides being an Important ma

rine and railroad terminal for sup
ply of Germany’s Baltic front in 
Russia, Stettin Is a key peg In Hit
ler’s industrial structure where 
many submarines and small ships 
are turned out.

With extensive damage in the 
last few weeks to communlcatlon.s 
Into Berlin and the disruption of 
the commercial center of I,elpzig 
to the south recently, it was likely, 
too. that much enfergency traffic 
—Including the shipment of bread 
— into Berlin had been diverted to 
i^ites through Stettin.

•Nje bombing of the port city 
may therefore have been another 
blow iftihe battle of Berlin.

Report^from Swizerland yester
day said the German capital was 
now half dw royed  and that an
other 25 per clŝ it of the city was 
badly damaged.

Losses AppreCtably I^ss 
The R. (L. F.s thuiqjcrlng night 

fleet took off early In 
for the long Journey arf

Scored 
On Enemy Cruiser in 
Assaults; Marines Ex
pand Their Holdings.
Advanced Allied Headquarters. 

New Guinea, Jan. 6—</P)—The de
struction of 17 Japanese planes 
an^ two freighters, and a direct 
Jiit on an enemy cruiser rewarded 
Allied aerial aasaulta ranging from 
Dutch Timor to New Ireland, a 
Southwest Pacific command com
munique reported today. The Al
lies lost four aircraft.

United States Marines on the 
eastern flank of their expanded ih 
vasion holdings at Cape Glouces
ter, New Britain, took the Initia' 
Uve against Japanese in the Bor- 
gen bay area, using tanks and 
artillery with aerial support to 
drive the enemy farther east.

The Marines there had frequent
ly withstood Japanese attacks 
while other Leatherneck units 
which participated In the Dec. 26 
landing on the northwestern Up of 
the island had driven ahead to cap
ture the airdrome.

Make Contact at 8ng Sag 
'The airdrome captors have ex

tended their operations to make 
contact at Sag Sag. seven mile* 
southwest of Cape Gloucester, with 
another Marine Invasion force 
which had landed southwest of the

e evening 
did not

get back until dawn, 'fc it  the 
losses were appreciably lesK^tann

(ConUnned on Page Two)\
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Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 6.—(A*)— 'The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 4: 

RccelpU 568,89^.786.91; expen
ditures. 5216,962,243.67; net bal
ance 511,750.924.801.16.

Says Vichy Official Will 
‘Break Force by Force ’

New York, Jan. 6—OPh—Th**^militia which ha* gone beyond the
Tran*oce*n axenev today adherenU end flght-Germen Transoceen^gency wmay foijowrra. He fought the ter-

quoted the Nazi party newspaper opponent* by organized
Voelklscher Beobachter a* saying i resistance and, as an old front sol- 
that Joseph Darnand, newly-ap- ' dier, breaks force by force." 
pointed Vichy “secretary general Appointed oy I-aval
for the maintenance of order," ! Darnand was appointed by Pup- 
would “break force by force.” > pet Premier Pierre Laval, accord-

■r- 'lOoBtiauad aa ;a Save*

Meanwhile the Stockholm news
paper Svenaka Dagbladet dectared 
that Darnand’s appointment gave 
France "iU own Himmler” lybo 
would "in reality become as much 
an interior minister under German 
control as Himmler Is in Ger
many."

The Transocean dispatch, dl- 
rocted to North America and re
corded by the Federal Communi
cations commission, said;

"Dsrnand has made a name for 
himself sa a leader of the fighting

ing to the Vichy radio, “ to pre- 
^ r v e  France from a civil war.’’ 

Vichy radio said today that Lu- 
clen Romier, who resigned Dec. 80 
aa aecretary of state without port 
folio in the Vichy cabinet, "died 
suddenly last night of a heart at
tack.”

l i ie  announcement o f Romier’a 
resignation was carried In the 
same Vichy broadcast last week 
which announced Damand's ap
pointment. No reason ws* given 
for Romier’* resignation.

I

Public Works 
Help Strikes

3,000 in Philadelphia 
Seek to Enforce In
creased Pay Demand.
Philadelphia. Jan. 6— (A*)— More 

than 3,000 unionized employes of 
Philadelphia's Department of Pub
lic Works went on strike today in 
an effort to enforce their demand 
fo r a  ’ O-cents-an-hour wage in
crease.

(Workers Involved In the strike  ̂
are members of the Street Clean
ing, Highways and Water Bureau 
locals- of the American Federation, 
-of State, County and Municipal 
Employes (A FL).

Presents Unexpected Problem 
The strike voted at a meeting 

in Turners’ hall last night present
ed Mayor Bernard Samuel with' an 
unexpected problem Just two days 
after his Inauguration.

Samuel H. Rosenberg, the 
mayor’s secretary, said the strike 
was completely imexpected. "It is 
Indefensible.’’ he said, "because It 
is In direct violation ,qf the term* 
of the contract which the union 
has with the city

cape.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s com

munique said a direct bonlb hit on 
a Japanese cruiser off New HaU' 
over, north of the enemy base at 
Kavieng, New Ireland, was scored 
by a bomber from/Admiral William 
F. Halsey’s South Pacific air fleet. 
It was in this quarter that two 
Japanese cruisers and one destroy
er were set afire by South Pacific 
carrier-based planes New Year’s 
day,

Catalinaa^ manned by Hoyal 
Australian Xir Force fliers bombed 
Kavieng airdromes’ supply areas 
Monday night, starting many fires, 
and the next day American Libera 
tor heavy bombers blasted ship
ping in the harbor there and shot 
down three of 19 Japanese inter 
ceptors which tried to Interfere 
with the Liberators’ chores.

Six Fighters Shot Down
Six enemy fighting planes were 

shot down over Rabaul, Japanese 
plane base on northeastern' New 
Britain, Monday by South Pacific 
Allied warbirds. Five other of the 
20 Japanese fighters which at 
tempted to prevent the strafing of 

jnapopo airdrome probably were 
destroyed. Two of the raiding 
piftnea were lost.

Trqpps of the American Slxtn 
Army^^re patrolling extensively 
inland mKl along the coast from 
the invasion point established Sun
day as Saioqr, on the north coast 
of New Guinea. Japanese aerial 
interference cokt th-- enemy two 
bombers 'and thrap fighters. Tne 
Allies lost one plaW-

An enemy fightei'^'and a recon-

Stiffened Resistance De
velops as Massive 

’ Drive of Vatutin’ s 
Ukraine Army Sweeps 
Toward Dniester Riv
er; Nazis Making De
termined Stand on 
Railway to Kowel.
Moscow, Jan. 6.—(JP)— T̂he ■ 

German Army of Field Mar
shal Fritz von Mannstein has 
retreated into the Pripet 
marshes and reformed for an
other stand along the pre
war Polish frontier west and 
south of Olevsk, a customs 
station which the Soviets 
captured Monday. This stiffened 
resistance on the main route from 
Kiev to Warsaw developed aa tbs 
massive drive of Gen. Nikolai Va
tutin’s First Ukraine Army swept 
southward otward the Dniester 
river, the pre-war Rumanian bor
der, at an accelerated pace fol- 
kiwing the capture of Berdlcbev, 
a pivotal rail center 25 miles south 
of 21hitomlr.
Positions Favorable for Defeaas 

Adylcea from the front said that 
Von Mannstein had taken up po
sitions favorable for defense with 
his left flank protected by tbs 
marshes and was making a deter
mined stand west of Olevsk along 
the railway leading to Kowel, a 
city 130 miles inside the former 
Polish border, and also 'In the re
gion southward between Gorodnlt- 
za and Novog;orod-Volynakl. <3ap- 
ture of the latter town, lass than 
20 miles from the pre-war border, 
was announced '(Tuesday.

After his own forces had re
treated across to their present 
positions, the Nazi commander 
had an ipportunity to destroy the 
bridges over two trick water bar
riers In this area—the Ubort river 
which flows Just west of Olevsk 
and the Sluch river which swings 
in a northwesterly direction from 
Novogorod Volynski.

A dispatch to The Moscow Newa 
English language weekly, said the 
Reds had broken through the Ger
man defenses along the Cluch.

Previous teporte had placed the 
Russians across the pre-war Po
lish border in the area between

(Continued on Page IWo)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the (A*) Wlro)

as wiiu inr ciiy. hiilldinea
Thomas face of ŝ tuttor of the AFL, said the union has 

been endeavoring for three months 
to get some upward adjustment 
of wages. Local union officials said 
each time they presented their de
mands the City council stalled 
them off and aa a result the city’s 
1944 budget provides only a few 
trivial increases resulting from 
standardisation of-pay some of 
them amounting to only 2 cents a 
clay.

Robert P. Lonergan. Interna
tional representative of the State.

‘ Continued on Faze 8lx>
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Bitter Street 
Battle Rages

Yugoslavs'Sleailily Driv
ing Germans from 
Base o f Tank Army.
London, Jan. 6.—(JP)—Head

quarters of Marshal Josip Brozs 
(Tito) Yugoslav Army of Libera
tion announced today that hu 
forces were steadily driving the 
enemy from Banjaluka as the 
sixth day of bitter street fighting 
raged In that Croatian base of the 
Second German Tank Army.

"Our units are taking one block 
after another in the 

Miibborn resistance,” said 
the broadcast communique.

All enemy units were declared 
driven from the valley ol the Ce- 
tina. rivet which courses through 
the Dalmatian plains and empties 
Into the Adriatic Just south of the 
port of Split.

The bulletin said trapped Ger 
mans had attempted to break out 
of the encircled town of Novomes- 
to in Slovenia, but a stout ring o* 
partisans threw them back and 
killed more than 50.

Elsewhere only routine fighting 
was reoortecL

65 Aircraft Oarriera BulK
New York,' Jan. 6—(A*)—-AnsdP- 

lean shipyards, working at Ugh 
speed and doubling the sisa af tho 
Navy In a year, taillt 65 aircraft 
carriers of all typea In 1948. 
James ForrnU l. undersecretary at 
the Navy, disclosed Oil* lecetd 
figure on carrier productloa today 
In a speech prepared for the Beek- 
nian Hospital Fund drive. The 
undersecretary reported that six 
27,000-ton carriers of the Essex 
type were Included In the totaL 

.In addition nine light carriers of 
the tO.OOO-ton converted crulaor 
type were built and 50 escort car
riers were turned out.

• • •
Intend to Resume Fshing

New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 6—(A)
__A group of 132 New Bedford
fishermen today broke away fron* 
their fellows, who have been Idle 
along with Boston nnd New York 
fishermen for nearly seven weeks 
nT protest against OPA oeUtag tsh 
prices, and orgmnlsed a local 
der the'Internattonal Brotherhood 
of Teamsters (.-AFL) with the In
tention of resuming fishleg ■*

I soon as the weather clears. The 
group includes men who said they 
were dissatisfied with the Atlan
tic Fishermen’s-union (A F L), nieo 
who claim they were denied mem
bership in that union and flaher- 
men with no union affiliation, no- 
cording to 8. P. Jason, hasinest 
agent for the Teamstera onion.

* ■ *
.Anti-Trust VlotaHon Charged 

Washington, Jan. 8 '— (Â  —  A 
cIvU suit charging E. 1. DnPoat, d( 
Nerooun, the Remington Asnss 
Co., and Imperial Chemical ladhh- 
trie*. Ltd., gtaata o f the United 
Staten nnd British chctnlcalB 
arms Industries, with matnt 
an International cartel sgr 
In violation of the Sherntnn antl> 
trust act, waa filed today by tht 
Justire department. Attorney Gen
eral Franchi Biddle said the eons- 
plaint, filed in United Stetaa Bta 
trict eoort In New York city, e» 
leged reotratnt of trade In Un 
manofnetore of chemicai prodaedn 
flrearma, and sromiinitlon.

Roports New Landiui:
London, .Jnn. 6—4^ —Yhe BselB'/ 

radio brondeant n dteMteh l e * y  
by DNB, Osimnn nffleinl h U pj 
ageney, from Tokyo, thad A 
iaa troops had made a aew I 
at Cape Onmbi on the aairtb ' 
of New Oniaan.'

i


